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BRUSSELS, Stfttmltr 16.

T
HE Duke of Duns, Lieutenant-Ge 

neral in the French Service, 
through this City the lAth Inftai 
going to his Court with the News of 
a Convention, relating to the Affairs 

of-the Eleclorate of Hanover, that has been con 
cluded by the Interpofvtion of the King of Den- 
mirk ; the Articles of which Convention arc :

I. That the Army under the Command of the 
Duke of Cumberland (hall immediately feparate 
ind difperfe.

H. The HefDans and Brunfwiclters return to 
their rcfpeclive Countries, there to be diftributcd 
JDIO fuch Quarters as (hall be afligned them.

HI. A Body'of 5 or 6000 Hanoverians are al 
lowed to remain at Stade; but upon Condition 
that they (lir not above half a League from that 
Town ; and Boundaries for this Purpofe are to be 
Exed rpund the Place. <

IV, The reft of the Hanoverians are to retire 
over the Elbe, into the Dutchy of Lnwenbnrg," 
iflually poflefled by the King of Great-Britain, 
but comcfted by the Houfes of Saxony and An- hiult, . "*"

V. The Troops included in this Kind of Capi- 
tubiion are to remain quiet in the Quarters allotted 
them, and are not fuffered to rccrujt.

What relates to the Contribution, Bubflftence, 
ind Winter-Quarters of the French Army, has al- 
fo been fettled by this Convention ; ana the faid 
Army ii to keep, during the War, Pofleffion of 
the Countric* it now occupies.

Letters from Germany on this Subjeft add, that 
in order to reap immediately the EWeft of an Event 
(b unexpected, and fo (lorioos, to France, Mar- 
Ihil Richelieu was going to inarch for Saxony, 
with 50 or 60,000 Mew, awl reckoned to be on 
the 20th Inftant at Halbcrftadt, a City belonging 
to the Kin* of Pruffia, alrendy occupied by the 
Light-Horfe of the Prince de Soubize'j Army.

Hamburg, Sept. 9. They write from Stockholm, 
that the Senate are alarmed by Information given 
to them, of another Plot in Favour of the King 
snd his Friends, and that Orders are already given 
for recalling Pan of the Troops in Pomerania.

Drt/Jt», Aug. 39. Yefteroay Morniag, juft as 
the Port was going off, a Courier arrived from the 
Kiog of Pruflia, to the Commandant of this Town, 
to let him-know, that his Pruflian M.tjcfty would 
arrive this Day to encamp here with 16 Battalions, 
and 40 Squadrons. By all the Prcparati6ns made 
Here, it is e.afy to fee, that the King defigns to 
 uintain hit PoflHRon of this Place. The King, 
and hii Royal HigHnefs Prince Henry, arc this 
Moment arrived here, and h«ve taken their Quar 
ters in a Houfe jwft oat of the Swarle-Gatc of the 
Nfw-Town.

Spirt, Aug. 20. It is reported that the French 
Have demanded Winter-Quarters for a Body of 3 
or 4000 Men, in the Territories of the Electorate 
of Mcntz j and that they have cxafted 8?,ooo Ra- 
liotH of Forage from the Diftrifts of Erfurt and 
Eiifield, which belongs to thar Elector. It is alfo 
f«id, that the French Regiments in the Country of 
Hefle-Caflcl, live in a Manner of DiftraAion, com- 
pelliag the Inhabitant* to fell them a fat Ox for 5 
German Crowns, a Pound of Butter for i Kreutzcr 
|»bout a Penny Sterling) and other Provifions in 
Proportion. The bloody Flux make* fuch Havock 
amonw the French, that upwards of 1700 have al- 
'eady been cut off by it; and above cdcto, aft|(ettd 
with this Dillemper, are in divers Hofpitats,' be 
fidci thole that ftill remain with their Regiments.

tf«F»r, Sift. 6. His Pruflian M.ijcfty was to be 
at Leipfic with his Army the -Third Inftant, and It 
i« thought will march forward to meet the Prince 
of Soublze, aod the Army of the Empire, who 
nay make together about 30,000 Men a; ( moft 
Half of which are French. The French have 
taken Poftcffion of the Town of Bremen.

Berlin, Stft. 6. .The firft Account we have re 
ceived of fhe Action in Prcffia, of the joth of Uft 
Month, near the Villages of Norkitten and Stap- 
lackcn, is as, follows: That the Ruffian Army, 
amounting to 80,000 Regular Troops, had chofen 
a mod advantageous Camp near Norkitten. It 
was compofed of Four Lines, each of which was 
defended by an Entrenchment, with a numerous: 
Artillery., and Batteries placed upon all the Emi 
nences. Notwithftanding fo great a Superiority, 
Marfhal Lehwtld determined to attack the Enemy 
with his Army, which hardly conGftcd of 30,000 
MVn. The Attack began at Five in the Morning, 
and was carried oq with fo much Vigour, that the 
Prumans intirely broke the whole nnt Line of the
Enemy, and forced all their Batteries. The Prince 
of Holfrcin Gottorp, Brother to the King of Swe 
den, at the Head of his Regiment of Dragoons, 
routed the Enemy's Cavalry, and afterwards fell 
upon a Regiment of Grenadiers, which was cut to 
Pieces. But when the Pro/Bans came to the fecond 
Entrenchment, Marflul Lchwald feeing that he 
could not attempt to carry it without exppftng his 
whole Army, took the Rcfolution to retire, which 
he did in the beft Order, and without the Enemy's 
daring to ftir out of their Entrenchments to purfoe 
him. The Pruffiaa Army returned to it's former 
Camp tt Veiau, where they ftill remain, as do the 
Enemy in their Camp. The Lofs of the ProfTiani 
does norcxcced 2000, killed and wounded ; which 
Lofs however wa* immediately replaced by the dif- 
ciplincd Militia, The Lofs of the Enemy mull be 
near 14000. General Lapuchin was wounded and 
taken Prifoner, with a Colonel of the Ruffian Ar- 
tfllery, but The former is fent back on his Parole. 
The Pruffian Army had at firft made therofelves 
Mafters of ahove So Pieces of Cannon, bat were 
afterward) obliged to abandon them, with 1 1 of 
their own, for tout of Carriages/. The Prulfiafls 
have loft no General or Officer.of Diftinftioh. 
Lieotonant-Gcnerat Count Duhna is the only one 
wounded. It is faid there areTbrce Ruffian Ge- 
neraJi killed.

Hall, Sty. 8. The King.of Pruffia's Army i» 
come within thefc few Days to encamp near this 
Town, in .order to oppofo the Marck of-the French 
Troops, and thofo of the Empire. It is faid that 
Part of the French Troop*, under the Prince de 
Soubi/c, is arrived! near Naumbaorg, fo that there 
muft probably be an A£Uon very foon.

nrbiteball,Stft. 13. The King has been pleafcd 
to conftitute and appoint the Right Hon. George 
Lord Anfon, Edward Bofcawen, Efq; George Hay, 
Dortor ef Law, Thomas Olhy Hunter, Gilbert El- 
liot, John Porb«, and Ham Staaly, Efquires, to 
be his Majcfty's Commiflionc/s for executing the 
Office of High. Admiral of the Kingdoms of Great- 
Britain and Ireland, and the Dotniniaee, lAandi, 
and Territories, thereunto refpcctivcly bclongiag. 

Ptrtfmoutb, Stpt. 1 2. Friday an Exprefs arrived 
with an Order for the EffilX, York, and Racehorfe, 
to fail immediately and join the Fleet t wkich Or 
der was immediately complitd-with.

Cohort, Stfi. ta. Sir Edward Hcwke has had 
a fine Wind to,clear the Channel.

LONDON, Stfttmtxr 10. 
By Letter* that may be depended upon, from 

Koningfhcrg, dated the z6ih of laft Month, we 
have Accounts that would melt a Heart of Flint. 
After all the fpccious Manifcfbcs and flattering 
Promifes of tho kuffiani , they have acieJ every 
where like. the. mod Cavage Barbarian*, cxoAing, 
firft under the roodefl Title of Contributions, and 
under a Promifo of PrOlcfiibto, lalmoA all that the 
People had. co give, and, (h<y> br^tallr plundering 
them of"' all they had left, even to the<r Cloaths, 
without the lc;ift Rcfpeft to Scxj Age, or"Ccmdi- 
tion. The Colfacks and Tartars have reduced 7 
Villages to Alhes; >nd, in (ho«, their Behaviour 
has been fuch, that the Pcafants have a! mo ft every 
where quitted their Houfej, anil returning to Mar- 
thai Lehwald, hare dcfircd hioi to give them Sanc

tuary in his Army. In all the little AClions that 
have hitherto palled, the Prufliahs have clearly had 
the better, and have deftroycd great Numbers ot 
the Mnfcovite Inepnlarj.

The Medway Man of War, and another of the 
fame Force, are appointed to convoy the 3066 
Troops ordered from Ireland for America, to rcin- 
figrce the Troops already arrived there.

Four Men of War are arrived at the Nore, who» 
'tis faid. have on board all the valuable &fFc$A r 
from hit Majefty's Palaces in Hanover.  "   :-t:- 

The Allies, by all Accounts, are fo eager to cir-   
gage the French, that it u with the utmoft Rigour 
ofTDifcipline, U»at they are retrained from tha ' ' 
moft defperate Attempts to deflroy them.-:  The 
German Soldiers coniidcr the Enemy in the Light 
of Robbers and Plunderers, and not U Warriors, 
whom National Affronts or Injury hath called into 
the Field t» gratify Revenge, or obtain Juftice \ 
thefe Men having no Caufe of Quarrel with ths 
States they are now ravaging; no Offence or Pro 
vocation whatever to complain of, either again/I 
Prince or People.

It U certain the French have called in all their 
Privateers, in order to man their Navy; their 
whole Weft Coaft fwarms with Militia, who har* 
marched from the inner Province* > u well aa Re 
gulars from their Girriforu.

Stpt. 13. There will be a Fleet of 12 Sail 01" ' 
the Line, befides Frigates, &c. in a few Days at 
Spithcad.

Srft. 14. A foreign Miniflcr hat received Let 
ter* importing, that toe Count de Gother bad paf* 
fed thro* Du/Teldorp in hi* Way to VerfaJlles, with 
Prdpofltions of Peace, from the King of PruJDia to ; 
the French King.

All toe Endeavours ufed at the Court of Peterf- 
burg, in order to prevent their Concturence w'itE( 
the Court* of Vienna and Verfailles in the Project 
of crulhlng the King of Pruflia, have proved fruit^ 
Ws> bccabfe (hofe Courts have had the Addreft 
co perfuade the Ruffian Minifters, that this great 
Point, which they'have fo lon^; meditated, might 
be efle&ed in a fmele Campaign, and that when 
once crTecled, as the Weight of Ruffia will be vaft- 
ly jhcreafed, it's Friend/nip will of Confequence 
beimore efteemed, and purchafed at a higher Rate, 
by the Powers to wham it becomes ncceJlaiy. 

Extraff efa Ltlltr fnm Pfrt/mmtir, Stpt. li. ', 
M Veftcrday in the Afternoon arrived from Ir<N 

land the HeAor and Clinton Eail-Indiamen, and 
a Weft Indiaman, under Convoy of the Foogeaux*   
Capt. Jofeph Knight, to convoy which Ships the; 
Eflex, Capt. Campbell, was ordered, and failed 
for Ireland laft Week. Thefc Ships fell in with 
Sir Edward Hawke's Squadron and Tranfports* . 
between 2 and 3 o'Clock on Satoiday Morning, 
beyond Plymouth.

" Thurfday at 12 o'Clock the Fleet was Thre* 
League* from the I fie of Purbeck, in Dorfctfhira. 1 '

Gentral Mordaunt, on tbe Reviewing the Force*. 
. at the Ifle of Wight, before thtfy went on board th« 
Tranltxnt), exhorted every Regiment to behav« 
like BRITONS i and he defired the Officers not 
to take with them any unncccfl'ary Baggage, a* 
the Expedition was to be very (hort and very (harp* 

Before the Fleet failed from Spithcad, an Order 
being given fur fending the ChefU on Shore, fome1 
of the inferior Officers on board Admiral llawke't 
Ship complained of the Want of Convcniencies to 
carry NccefTarics to fliift themfclves > upon which 
the Admiral told them they would fpon be where
they would meet withCloathing and Money enough.

Sept. 20. Previous to the Sailing of Sir Edward 
Hawke's Fleet, Sloops of War were daucbed to 
Jerfey, Gucrnfey, and the Iflc of Man, to receive: 
on board the moft able Pilotj, and bell acquainted) 
with tb* Coaft of France.

The Southampton Man of War, Captain Gil- 
chrift, left Admiral Hawke i z Leagues oft Uftunt 
on Monday, the t Jth Inftant.
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homeward bound Leeiyard Ifland Fleet for 
London, were off the Start * few Days ago, but 
as the Wind fliifts, it is fuppofed they arc gone to 
Plymouth. . 

One Sailmaker in Wapping n'ow employs near 
300 Workmen, for the fpccd£ Bquiprhsnt'cf i 
Number of Tranfports ; fomc going to Sir Edward 
Hawke's Fleet, others to Admiral Ofborn, in the 
Meditcrraueao.

the French Language efpectally is (p familiar to 
her, that one would take her to be a Priuccfs of 
the Royal Family of France ; and thr Grandeur 
and Majcfty that accompany all her Actions, in 
duce even thofe wKo do not know her, to be of 
Opinion that flic was born to reign. That which 
dill more endears the Queen to the People, is the 
Care (he takes of the Education of her Children, 
efpecially the eldeft of her Sons, the Princ^ Royal

Orders are given for Thirty Battalions and Thir- (now King of Pruflia) whofe Sentiments, Deport
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ty Squadrons "to march back to France with the 
utmoft Expedition, and Exprcffes are continually 
going and coming from Verfaillcs, from the differ 
ent Ports along the Coaft of France.

They write from Dantziclt, in Date the 7th of 
September, that they had received Field Marfhal 
Apraxin's Account of the late Ac"lion near Great 
Jagerfdorf. It is conceived in general Terms, re- 
prefcnting the Attack as contrary to all the Rules 
of War, and as the Effcfts cither of poGtive Orders, 
efr of Dcfpair. It is acknowledged that the Prnf- 
fian Forces behaved as well as Men could do ; but 
it is aflerted that they had 10,000 Men kflled and 
wounded, whereas the Ruffians had but 7009. 
Thefe Letters add, that fomc Paffengers from K6*- 
ningfberg, that arrived the Day before, reported, 
that the Pruffian Regiments of Kalmein, Lehwald 
and Canitz, were, in a Manner, wholly deflroyed ; 
that Count Mingean brought off but Six Men of 
his Squadron, and that Two Hundred Waggons, 
full of wounded Men, had been brought into the 
Town. They further fay, that notwithflanding 
this, the Army called aloud to be led again to the 
Entrenchments, and that the Ruffians were fortify 
ing themfclvcs under the Apprchcnfions of a fc- 
cond Attack.

The Prince George, Wills, from Virginia for 
Briflol, is taken and carried into Morlaix.

Srft. 22. By the laft Ship that arrived with 
Englifh Prifoners from Quebec, we have Advice, 
that, according to the Computation rnade by the 
French at QUCDCC, the Nurnoer of their Regular 
Troops upon the whole Continent of Canada, does 
not exceed 3000 ; many of them having died there 
of an Epidemical Didemper, which prevailed a- 
rnong them ; and their frefh Recruits from France, 
tVis Year, not amounting to 7000 ; and that their 
Regular Troops at Louilburg, do not exceed 2500; 
fo that the State of the French and Englifh Regu 
lars now in America, (lands thus .  French Re 
gular Troops in. Canada, 3000; at Louifburg, 
2500: In the Whole, SJfoo.

Englilh Regular Troops, viz. Warburton's.Hop- 
fon's, Lafcclle's, Abercrombie's, Webb's, Otway's, 
Murray's Highlanders, Montgomery's, and Fra- 
zier's Highlanders, O'Farrelt's, Lord Loudoon's 
Royal-American Regiment of Four Battal ions,, dip 
Royal-Scots, the Four Independent Companies of 

. New-York, Three at South-Carolina, and One 
Company of Rangers at Nova-Scotia ; all which, 
together with the Six Regiments which embarked 
from Ireland, may be computed to produce 17,000 
effective Men.

Some Letters mention that they had a Report at 
Leghorn, that Two of Admiral Saunders's Squa 
dron had taken a French Man of War of 44 Guns. 

The Stirling Cadle and Blanford Men of War. 
with the Fleet, from the Leeward Iflands, being 
upwards of ''40 Sail, are arrived at Portfmouth.

On the z8th of June, died at Berlin, Sophia 
Dorothea, Queen-Dowager of Pruflia, Mother of 
the prefent King. Her Majefty was Daughter of 
King George I. of Great-Britain i was born March 
27, 1687, and married November 1 8, 1706, to 
her. Coufin Frederick-William Elector of Bran 
denburg, firft King of Proflit, who died in May 
1740. Barori Polnitz, who was ever happ/and 
juft in his Characters, gives the following Charac 
ter of this Queen, about two Years after the Death 
of her royal Father. " Not many Days after my 
Arrival at Berlin, I had the Honour of waiting on 
the Queen ; who is a Princefs that does every 
Thing that is worthy her augud Extraction ; for 
furely never did Daughter more refembJe a Father I 
'She has the fame Benignity and Wifdom, the fame 

, Equity and Juftice, and Sweetnefs of Temper. 
Like him (he knows the Charms of private Life 
and Friendship, on a Throne : Like him, fhe is 

,adored byjicr Dom/THcs and Subjects, and is the 
chief Blcflmg and/Darling of both. 'To extend 
Goodnefs and'Affability further than this Princefs 
does were impofliblci there being no Foreigners 
but what arc charmed with the gracious iManner 
in which (he receives them. To » Thoufsnd Vir- 
tues worthy of Veneration, fhe has added the 
Angular Talent of fpeaking the Language of feve- 
fal Countries which fhe never faw,. with as much 
Delicacy as if each had been her Mother Tongue >

niiWngtooneoftheirCompaniei 
own Urine, when he was fo fhipified vvth 
a, to be bereaved of hivSenfc, 
nonnce the/Voke ortSplicraf the 
m fdCjh a dangerous Part of the Bod 
Patient narrowly cfcaped Death. T^ 
Surgeon and chief Promoter of the Scene

ment, and Actions, make it probable, that if he 
comes to the Crown, his will be one of thofc mild 
and peaceable'*Rejgns which procure,Kings the 
Love of their People."

Admiralty-OJitt, Sept. zo. Capt. Gilchrift, of 
his Majefty's Ship the Southampton, being on a 
Cruize off Bred, about 5 Leagues from the Land, 
at Break of Day, on the 1 2th Inftant, faw a Sail 
in full Chace of him. He tacked, and flood for 
her ; fhe immediately hauled up her Courfes, and 
brought to; foon afterwards it proved light Breezes, 
intermixed with Calms, fo that Capt. Gilchrift did 
not come up with her till a Quarter before Two in 
the Afternoon, at which Time he was within Mof- 
ket Shot. She then began to fire at him, bat he 
did not return it until be was within 20 Yards of 
her, when there began a very brifk Fire on both 
Sides. They foon fell on board each other, when 
fhe attempted to throw her Men into him, which 
was vigproufly difpnted for about a Quarter of an 
Honr. Captain Gilchrift having killed their Firft 
and Second Captains, Lieutenants, and mod of 
their Officers, (he ftruck. The Engagement laded 
about 3C Minutes. She " a King's Ship of War, 
called the L'Emeraude, mounts 24 Nine, and 2 
Six Pounders, and had 24; Men on board ;' and 
her Killed and Wounded are fuppofed to be about 
60. Captain Gikhrifl had his Second Lieutenant 
and 19 Men killed, and 28 wounded; amongfl 
the latter, all his Officers, except himfelf, but not 
very dangeroufly. He is pat into Falmouth, with 
the Prize, to land the Prifoners, and repair his 
Damages.

Letters from Admiral Watfon, dated the 24th 
of February, fay, that on the fccond of February, 
the Englifh Army attacked the Nabob that has 
done fo much Mifchlef to the Englifh, and routed 
his Army; after which the Nabob figned a Peace, 
agreeing to redore or make good all the Factories 
taken, with the Monies, Goods, &c, taken from 
the Company or their Servants, Tenants, &c. and 
to live in Peace and Friend fhip with the Englifh.

Many of the principal Inhabitants of New-York, 
it is faid, are fending their Effccls to England, be 
ing in daily Expectation of a Vifk from the French.

tf

A CoFFEB-HociB CONVERSATION, 1757.

A>
B.      'Tis thought that Holbourne's Fleet 

Will reach America too late.
A. That all I I f tar' J tbt FlaxJeri Mail 

Had brought famt Nfivi that 'made jn pale. 
'Tit faid, tbt Troebi Jtfegn'J far Riiffia, 
To aff againft tbt King tf Prvffia, 
Art fcpt j i/Je. 'tit Ttn to Out. 
But Auftria, in btr Turn, muft rm*. 
A faitbleftjadt 1 Tbt D-~l fiizi btr I 
I <wijb tbt frtncb Jont crofi the Wefer. 
Bij, rtaeb tbt Maf ——— WeSpbaliafean ever, 
Oktt ero/i'J, tbty'H prtftntlj f>tt Hanover. ''tro/i
That hft, aWt gnt 'l Far Britain"! St»tt- 
Dtfxxtli, bttitvt mi, of if i Fate. 
Ill judged I Why were not Forcei fluff 
They tHtbt i^tad Louit bin in Kent.

B. Sir, not fo warm, attend to Senfe j 
And what is that but Self-Defence ? 
Nor Pruffia's King, nor Audria's Queen, 
AfFcfl a Power that awes the Main;, 
Look to your Colonies and Trade, 
Purfue the Plan by Nature laid ; 
Employ the Good, intrud the Bravt, 
Nor let a Penfion gild a Knave. 
In former Times, by Arti like thefc,   
BRITAIN, unrlvall'd, rul'd the Seas i 
But now, fad Change) Your Neighbours flight ye; 
Fromfwr, difln/i'd; grown bitb and mighty. 
By German Politics turn'd 'mad :   
We've loft what little Senfe we had.- .: : '

i  - , . ir  . I' ill'. n: 
PERTH-AMBOY, OStter 31.^  ..

On Friday laft ended the Eadcrn Circuit'for 
this Province, before Mr. Juftice Ncvill. The 
mod material Proceedings in the feyeral Courts 
were as, follow.

At the Court at Newark for theCounty of Effex, 
a pretended Surgeon and t^o Others were tried 
and convitUd of Aflau^and Battery j for'admi-

4!. and air bound to their good Behaviour 
ought to have bad a Glifer into tb+Barr, 

At the Court at Freehold, for the 
Monmouth, one Hugh Roney, alias Rufu 
Sentence of Death for Felony and B^      
breaking open the Houfe of Jofeph Wright in 'iU I 
Night Time, and dealing from thence a Sih» 
Watch. He appeared to be a dangerous RoT 
and a very great Thief, there being fevtral A« 
fations of the like Crimes againfthim; bwa»« , 
was once capitally convicted, the Court thooriu t

» neceflary to try him for the others. Hewii 
nd afleep when he :was taken in a Field wkt 

two Guns in his Cuftody, the one loaded witi 
two Bullets, and the other with large Duck Shot 
which were both ftolen. He pretended >Q be of » 
very great Family in England, and that hi\F«h« 
would give fome Thoufand Pounds to fave ki» 
Life : But by his Speech he is thought to be a 
Native of Ireland. He is ordered for Execution 
on Friday the Ath of November. One Man was 
burnt in the Hand for finglc Felony, for (leafo. 
out of the Houfe of one Hulett, at Good-Lack 
about Ten or Eleven Pounds. ' 

On Friday lad, the a8th «f Oaober, at tic 
Court-Houfe at Morris-Town in the Court of 
Morris, by Virtue of an Aft of the LegifUtureof 
this Province, lately paffcd for that Purpofc, came 
on the Trial of Benjamin Springer, alias Charkt 
Springer, alias Charles Poclor (which firft was hi» 
right Name) for the Murder of Anthony Swait- 
wout in the Comity of Suffex, on the nA Day of 
May, 1756. The principal Witnefs agaiufl him 
was Thomas Swartwout, Son of the faid Anthony 
Swartwout,   Youth bctwcca Thirteen and Fo«. 
teen Yean of Age, who'gave his Evidence with 
that Caution, Clearnc.fi, and Regard to Truth, u 
furprized the whole Court: He was prcfent when 
his Father was murdered, and was pofctive that (he 
Prifoner committed the Murder in Company with 
Four Indians, whom the Boy knew perfcflly well, 
and faid, that in peaceable Time* they ufed to fre 
quent his Father's Houfe, and that their Names 
were John Armftrong, Cornelius Rofcboom, Pern 
Burnet, and Tom Burnet : That the Prifooer 
Springer, about 7 Miles from his Father's Hoifc, 
tied his Father to a Tree, and then took a Hatchet, 
and (truck him on the Head, which did not kill 
him, for he afterwards talked ; that the PrUboer 
then took a Sword, and ftabb'd his Father in five, 
ral Parts of his Body till he died ; after which the 
Prifoner cut off his Hands, and fcalp'd him : That 
whilft his Father was tortured in this cruel Manner, 
one of his Daughters, an Infant about Fire Yean 
of Age, who was taken Prifoner, cried ; upon 
which one of the Savages murdered her, fcalped 
her, and dragging her Body to a Brook near by, 
threw her into the fame : That the White Man, 
who killed his Father, was painted and'dre&d lib 
an Indian ; but when they got over the River DC* 
laware, both he and the Indians wafhed the Paint 
off their Faces j and the Boy faid he obfenred a 
Scar upon the White Man's Cheek; and the Coart 
obferved that the Prifoner had a Scar upon hit kit 
Cheek much about the Place where the Wimefi 
had defcribed itJ The Boy's Evidence was fo 
ftrengthened and corroborated by the Declaration 
of the Prifoner upon Oath, when he firft came 
from amongfl the Indians, of his pretending to be 
taken Prifoner at Swartwout's Houfe, and that ho 
wai in the Houfe with Swartwont when hii Wife
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was (hot, &c. (though the Boy pofitively fwore,
that no one was then in the Houfe but his Father,
himfelf, and Two of his Siders, and that he nexcr^
faw the Prifoner before he rufh'd into the Houfe
among the Indians) and many other concurring
and corroborating CircumfUnces from other Wit-
nefles, reduced young Swartwout's Evidence to
fuch a Certainty, that the Jury, after takingfooM
Time, thoroughly to confider the Whole, brought

Ihim in Guilty of tbt Murder, to the Satisfaction of
i the Bench, and the Generality of the numerous
."Auditors, and he received Sentence of Death; and
was ordered to be executed on Friday the 4th of
November Inftant.

BOSTON, November 14. > ; 
We have Advice from Lonifburg, by Way of 

Halifax, that the French have talin Two New- 
York Privateers in St. 'Lawrence's RJver* that Six. 
Privateers were "Out from LouUburg, and another 
, , ' . prcparinf
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nreoirine to fail ; that « .Vefiel fr£m. New.-York, 
»n/another from Philadelphia,' loaded with Pro- 
vifions, had been takenj and carried into Lou-

Extracl of a Letter from Briftol, Sept. 26. 
   Jbt Ship E/ex, Capt. Pojnton, of Salem, fell 

Jtvj* al>d '' to f '^' 3O/4 Inftant under Conyty 
tf the Antelope Man of War, who ii to convoy a 
flitl 200 Leagues to the Weftward.   A Fleet of 
i-j Lint of Battle Shipt failed about the Middle of 
StHtmber, -with 1O.OOO Troops \ and it it talked by 
fame, that they are bound to Breft, and by others, tbqt 
tbey are bound to Martinict, to fubdue that I/land, 
t*J be ready to proceed to North-America in tbt

To Meffieurs Greet and Ruffett,  
The following Lines art beautifully lurttt <witb a 

Diamond on a Pant of Glafs in a Cafement of the 
Hmfe in this Tovnn, J'omt Time fine t inhabited by*bei 
Right Honourable ALEXANDER Lord COLYILL;  
That Spirit of Religion and Poetry that breathes in 
iktm, dtferves a much better than their pre/tnt brittle 
Kegifter; and as they fpeak the genuine Sentiments 
if tbt really great and good Man in bis morejerious 
Kttircaents, metbinks they .do Honour to their nobJt 
jtutkor.- You iv/// do vje/i then to give them a Place 
iaytur Paper, where, lam fer/aadea1 they ,wiU n^t 
mly It entertaining to a Number of jour Readers t 
tut it a Means of communicating to that an Immor 
tality, which tbey fo juflly defervt them/elves.

MAK fliotild weigh well the Nature of Hinifelf, 
The varying Frailties of the flattering World, 
And the true Excellence of Heaven's high Lord : 
Then would he this defpifc, and truft in Him.  
The World deceives1 us all In G OP is Truth. 
Let not thy Riches, noil thy Power prevail, 
To fwell thy Bofptn with Conceit- of Pride ; " 
Look back, remember thofe thou haft fcen high, 
And mark if thou haft never feen them fink. 
Let this teach thee one End awaits us all, 
And when inevitable Death commands,   
That we fhould follow to his dreary Realms, , ; 
Matters it much, if from a Royal Couch, , ,;i ,i 
Or from a Mattrefi thrown upon, the .Ground' ' .1 
We rife to take pur Journey. : - -A, C. '. j

N. E #!-'¥ 6 R: fc, Nowmltr 11. :
Monday Night laft a fmall Spanifh Sloop was 

few in here by the Privateer Sloop George, Capt. 
Hale'y, which he took on the lytn'ofOflober, 
coming out of Port Dauphin, on the Iflarid of 
Hifpaniola t her Cargo is Sugar and Coffee, and 
it is hoped will turn out t» be French Property.'

Ten Days before .Capt. Haley took the above 
Sloop, he fell in with a large French Ship, from 
Martinico, bound for Hifpantola, which he enga 
ged for feveral Hours, but was obliged to (beer off, 
having James Bllit, John Holmes, John Burling, 
Richard M'Farling, Jofeph Home, William M'lll- 

 roy, and another Man, killed ; beftdes Adam Gould, 
George Livingfton, Ebener.er Johnfton, Peter De- 
lany, Robert Watts, Anthony Bunus, Jofeph . la 
Rofc, Charles Gallaway, John Smith, and Five 
others, wounded. The above Ship was foon after 
taken by an Englifh Man of War, and fent to Ja 
maica. She was a Store Veflel, mounted 26 Nine 
and Six Founders, and had 8c Men on board.

1]he next Day .the Spanim Galley", *akfn ty 
Capt. Randle, on the zzd of OClobcf, as. menti 
oned in our laft, came into Port. ,'"'.'

'

8po, and ibme make the Whole a Doubt, account, 
ifig it only a falfe Alarm; but be it either We have, 
no Particulars of any Thing relating it to give to 
the Public this Week ; and hope it may-prove the 
latter. Lord Howe, with Two Regiments, is, 
however, gone from Scheneftada to it's Affiftancc. 

Saturday laft, the brave Colonel Peter Schuyler, 
arrived here from Canada, by Way of Albany. 
Many of the Inhabitants of this City were fo fen- 
fible of the Services done this Province by that 
Gentleman, that in the Evening a Bonfire was 
made in the Common, moft of the Houfes In Town 
were illuminated, and the P*blic in general tcfti/i- 
ed great Joy on his fafc Arrival,

PHILADELPHIA, November 24.
Monday laft Capt. Condy arrived from Halifax; 

as drd a Sloop from the fame Port, in which were 
a Number of our Soldiers that were taken atLjike- 
George. Captain Condy was chaced 7 different 
Times in his Paflage by a black Privateer Brig, 
with a white Bottom, but having generally Wind 
enough, he got clear. 
Extraft of a Letter from Bofton, dated Nov. 14.

" A VeJJel arrived here this Day, in Eleven Days 
from Newfoundland: Tht Majler reports, that the 
Day be failed, a Shallop tame in from Ferrjland tt 
St. Jobn'i, tin Mafler of which   informed", that a 
Vejfel viai.arrivtd tbert in fifteen Dayi-front Eng 
land, and brought an Atrttmt that 'Srtft <wa> taken 
by Admiral Havtltis Flttf* **A Jan it VIM tilieved tier*." ' I'" ". ' V.T"'

Aud in a Poftfcript'-'of another Letter, of the 
fame Date, it is faid, That one of the Bojlon Pri- 
'vatttn <uu*t joft arrived from an unfuccefiful Cruixt, 
and had, Jtnce Jht left Fjat, fake itiith a fej/el from 
England,'the Captain of iiioicb told him our Fleet 
 was before Brej}, bombarding it ; and that lift French 
bad feat Orders ,fc iheif fttttt in Amenta, to mfe 
tbtir tjvn Difcrttin iu (oming bomt."

\\ A', t- , l . \.     ^

AN N A P O |i I 3, Dttimbtr i .
Yefterday being the Anniverfary of the Birth of 

her.Royal Highnefs the Princefs Dowager alWalii, 
the fame was obferved here by the Firing of the 
Great Guns, &$, On this .Qccafion the Five 
Companies of' the Second Battalion of Royal Ame- 
ricani, now Quarter'd. h.ere, under the Command 
of Col. tJaldimand, were drawii op before the Co 
lonel's Houfe, and perform'd their Firings, &c.

. . , ; . .   -

THE priratt Ship of Wir, 
Two SISTERS,

HANK.ICK Matter, mounts 18 
Carriage Guns, and every Way 
compJcaUy fitted, will fail for 
the Wtf-l«din with all pofiible 
Speed. Gentlemen Sailors or 

'Landfmen, may fee the Terms 
by applying to the Commander on board the faid 
Ship, lying in Wefl*Rit>er. Good Encouragement 
will be given to good-Men. . .

To be Sold tt the HiglxJI BiJ/ir, on Tbur/day ttt 
... 15/A ^December, at tt:t latl Dwlling-Houft 

  of John Lamar, junior, ntaf Que^n-Anne, in 
rrince-George's County,

A CHOICE Parcel of COUNTRY- BORN 
SLAVES, confifting of Men, Women, and   

Children, for Bills of Exchange, or Piper Cur 
rency.

At -the fame Time will be Sold, Part of a Traa 
of Land called Major's Lot, in the County afore- ^ 
(aid, containing 207 Acres, more or lefs. tj**. <T. /

T O B E S O L D,
For Sterling Money, good Bills of Extbangi, tr Cur 

rent Money, , .

SEVERAL TraOs of LAND, lying in *v£ 
rick County, below Frederick-Town, well Tim 

bered and Watered, with Plenty of good Meadow 
Ground.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may know 
the Terms by applying to

HINHY Waicir C*A».

TTHERE is at the Plantation of William Car- 
mack, living in Frederick County, on th* 

Head of l/raeft Creek, taken up as a Stray, s) 
middlsjfiz'd Sorrel Horfe, branded on the neat 
ButtocK, but not known with what, has a fmall -. 
Star in his Forehead, his oft* hind Foot is white, 
paces flow, and ii about 7 Years old. He had on 
a fmall Bell marked .C H, with a Leather Collar. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*.

T.1J. , 
f

O

V U B A Ii fit i Of
SUCCESS to bis EXPEDITION.

A Nnv Toafl. Tune, God fave *«r Debit King.

FLEET ! Spread thy Canvafs Wing, 
Flyfwift, and Laurels bring . ; , .. 

From Gallia's Shore :  , $ -\ 
And o'er the azure'Main,' j q c .;^ ,.. 
Our wontcd'Rights maintain { - '_ _..... 
Whilft, in the loudeft Strain, """ "T 

Thy Thunders roar.
2

See HAWKI'S Flag waving high I 
See Glory round him fly/ .^;   ' ' 

And bid advance : ' 1»r^. v' f 
O! For fome Sacrifice {'.'WW''0 
Iniur'd BRITANNIA crick1? "S " l 
Rife then (my brave Sons) rife] 

' And humble France. ...

A
I'':.

Our Accounts from above run, that th6 German 
Flats are in great Danger of being laid Wafte by* 
the Enemy i lome. Letter? bYought by'Exprefi (ay, 
thit the F/«nch are fooo.fttone thai arc,f«nw, 
down upon ir, other's : nukidg' their Number onl/-

EXTRACT from tit REPORT tf the Right
 f Honourable the LO R DS t-f tht CO M M IT- 
TEB'of COUNCIL for PLANTATION 
A^F FAIRS, modi tbt z+tb tf June, 17561.

YOUR Majefty having been pleafed, by your 
Order in Council of the nth of February 

laft, to refer unto this Committee Two Afts pa/Ted 
in the Province of Ptnnfylvania, in AuguJJ and No 
vember, 1755, the Lords of the Committee did, 
on the 1 2th of February laft, take the faid Afts in 
to their Confideration, and thought proper to tran(- 
mit the fame to the Lords Commiflioncrs for Trade 
and Plantations, for their Opinion thereupon, who 
have Reported to this Committee, " That they 
" have considered the fame, and that the following 
" Aft, entituled, An AH for t» tending Jo much of. 
' an A3 tf Parliament, intituled, AM Acl for pu-
  nijti»gjj>1*tiay and Dejfititn, and for the tetter
  Payment of tbt^Arni] and their Quarters, faffed
I in the tSth fear of the prejent Reign, as relates
  n the Quartering and BilttttiHg ofSttditrs, and 
« Payment of thfir Quarteri, in that Part e/Griat- 
" -Britain tailed England, appearing to them to be 
" of an extraordinary and unufual Nature, they 
" thought it their Duty to refer it to your Majefty's 
" Attorney-General, who hath Reported to them 
" as his Opinioni That it is not ^advifablt for ytur 
" Majtjly to alftrevt tttrttf\ that tip Ttndtncj of 
" this Aff"mujr*navfid*t(fbt*to tramf tbt Public
   Service, and obflrufrtb*Defend of the Province } 
" that it aflumei ProftfStlenl trnt i* the Mother. Coun- 
" tn, and rightly afftrttd in the Reigns of Chailes 
" the Firff, and Charles the Second, in Times of 
" Peace, ivben Soldiers vjere kept up luilbout Confent 
" of Parliament ; but that tbt Application of fuch
II 'Phtf/itions to 'a 'Colony in Time of (far, in tht 
" Cafl' of TrMpt raifea fir their Protection, by tht 
" Authority of the Parliament of Great-Britain, 
   (made, the frfl-T\mi Hy an Ajfemtly, .ntany of 
" nuhom plead ivbat tUy call Confcitnct'far Mr tntk- 
" ing or aJfiJUng Military Optra tints it rtfifl tht 
" Entmj) jbould not btaUtvjtd.if 
.1 r  , i."' i  .'. ' *  

PEN'D by Miftake, and left with the Printer 
hereof, A Letter dated Martb 1757, eater-, 

nally fuperfcribed, To George Chanty, Mercba»lt ' 
Eafltrn Shore, Maryland, per Captain Wbitt : And 
internally, To George Canty, Eaftrt Store. It con 
tains an Account Current, and mentions a. Ballaoe* < 
due to hinxfor a valuable Hogfhcad of Tobacco 
received per Capt. Coxon i& 1752. Enquiry haa 
been made for the faid Chaney, or Canty, but no 
fuch Perfon, as yet, can be found. The Perfon 
to whom it belongs, may have it, on Application 
to the Printer hereof, and paying the Charge of 
this Advertifement, cjb.

THERE is at the Plantation of H'ilt 
living on the Falls of Patovjmack, taken up 

as a Stray, a Black Mare, branded on the aear 
Side, Shoulder and Buttock, with the Figure 6. 
She has a Bay Colt by her Side ; it has a Stir ia 
it's Forehead, and it's near hindjFoot is white. '' 

The Owner may have them again, on proving 
hi» Property, and paying Charges. .'!'

NOTICE *is hereby given to all Perfons thai 
are any Ways indebted to the Concern at 

Pifcatavjoy, belonging to Ethuard Traftrd, Efqj 
and Sons, in Liverpool, to come and pay their fe 
veral Balhncer, or fettle the fame by Bond, or 
Note of Hand j otherwife they will immediately 
be fued.

Likewife all Perfons that Have any Demands' 
againft the faid Concern, are defired to come and 
receive the fame ; which will be paid them either 
in Tobacco or Goods, or fettled in the moft agree* 
ablc,NJanncr, by . GIORQE BOWDON. ,|

N. B. As there are feveral Perfons that ha«4 
very large' Ballances now (landing in the Book, 
and have flood fo for fome Years part, and by all 
Appearance they fcem to take little or no Notice 
about them ; This is to acquaint all fuch, that 
without they come and fettle the fame, either by 
Bond, or Note of Hand, or difcharge them, they. 
may expert further Trouble, let the Confequenoo 
be what U will. | .

LfM*. focr!
rt_r>, ^ the Wintcjrv (tp .bq jSoJd 

ihT"E(ar^el",br at Five»8l»illlngi per Hundred.
i WILLIAM RIYHOLUS.

i>~r^HBRB it at the Plantation of John JTtffh; in 
. J| '.Anne-ArunJtl County, taken up as a Stray, 

WfmtfR fliyWare, br.mded'on the near Buttock 
tha» p , «nd Jioi a fmaU Stnr in kcr Forehead.

The Owner mav have hpjigjrin, prr proving hi* 
Property, atijdpayibgChargej." .' -.: 

*J 
/*

« :^ '>.



A' 1ST V Perfon weir qualifiedTor an O V E R- ! 
SEER, at a Home Plantation, in good 

Repair, over 6, 8, or 10 good able Hands, want 
ing' a Place, may hear of a good Birth, by «tn- 
qdiring in DarcbtJIer County of  

JOSEPH Cox G*AT.

PROPOSALS for Printing by SUBSCRIPTION,
The Way to HEALTH, LONG LIF.E, AND 

HAPPINESS :

Or, a Difcourfe on TF.MPERANCE, and the 
particular Nature of all Things renuifite for the 
Life of MAN ; as, all Sorts of Meat], Drinks, 
Air, Exercift, cjff . with fpccial Directions how 
to ufe each of them to the beft Advantage of 
the BoJj and Mind. Shewing from the true 
Ground of Nature, whence fnoft Difeafes pro 
ceed, and how to prevent them.

To ivbicb it aiiJtd,

A Trcatife of moft Sorts of HERBS, with ieveral 
other remarkable and mod ulcful OtftrvaJieiu, 
vcry.ncceflary for ALL FAMILIES. The whole 
Treatife difplaying the moft hidden Secrets of 
Pbilo/opby, and made eafy and familiar to the 
meancft Capacities, by various Examples and 
Demonftranccs.

EIGHT PISTOLES REWARD. 
'AN away from the Snow EJivard,

Weddett Mailer, lying in Patuxent River, the 
following   Perfons,* i//*.

Robert tAaemafler, a Seottbmax, about 5 'Feet 6 
Inches high, about 25 Years of Age, very much 
freckled, much pitted with the Small-Pox, and has 
red Hair. Had on a Wig with one Curl round it, 
a Stuff Hat, white Trowfers, and Pewter Buckles; 
and carried with him a Bundle of Cloaths.

Alexander Stears, an Irijtman, of a fair Com 
plexion, round Face, and frefh Colour ; he fpeaks 
broad Irl/t, and is about 5 Feet 6 Inches nigh. 
Had on a blue Sailor's Jacket, a Pair of large 
Pewter Buckles, a Pelt Hat, and Cnt Wig.

Whoever fecurcs tbe faid Fellows in Cahtrt or 
Prince-Geortt'i County Goal, or delivers them on 
board the faid Snow, fhall receive FOUR PIS 
TOLES for each, paid by

-y ^ . ABRAHAM WBDDETT, or 
^ T" JOHN STONR HAWKINS.

Communicated to the World for a gtatral GW, by 
'THOM4S TRTON, Student in PHYSIC.

CONDITIONS.

by OrNOW in Pofleffion of the Subfcriber, 
der of Court, the following Creatu 

A likely well-made White Horfe, a 
Hands high, and paces ; but has ivo pcrceivahl 
Brand. He is fuppofed to be the Property of on 
Mr. Elms near Conancbtague. 
. A natural pacing Bay Mare, about

bis H'trJt (in hick tctrtaini ufnvarJi 
. of Five Hundred Pagti) Jb*U bt commit 

ted to the Prtji at /nan M a Jujficient Numttr are 
(ubjtnbtd fur, to defray tin Exftuct of Prittitg.

.II. Th»t it jkall te Printed in a neat Oftavo, en 
t goad Letter and. Pafer, axd be delivered to ibt Stt- 
ftrilert ivitb aU foniteaient Spied, neatly duft vf ia 
blue Paper, and cut. ^

HI. 'Hat tbt Price to Sulfcriteri JbalMt Out 
Milled Dollar, Oat Half la te paid at ten Timf if 
fubfcrikiaf, and the alter Half at tbe Delivery tf 
ibt Bt^kj ; Ikoie iJ* Jubfcribf for Six BeoJki, Jbmll 
btme a &evt,ntft gratis.  

As the Publication of this ejeceHeBtTreatife will 
defend entirely on the Number of Subfcribers, it 
is hr>pcd that thofe who incline to ancourac* fuck

,T Q .B-B SOLD,

A VERY GOOD BILLIARD-TABLE the 
Cloth almoft new",-,with good true BALLS 

. &t. Enquire of the Printer hereof: *

TO BE SOLD OR LET,

A TRACT of LAND, containing 260 Acre, 
16 Acres of which is excellent frcfh Water' 

dcadow, with a good Orchard of young grafted 
Trees, lying on the Round. Bay near the fitt-Tanl 
on which there is a good Dwclling-Houfe, Stablt 
Corn-Honfe, tec. For Terms, 'and further Par' 
ticulars, enquire of ̂ dr. Latttlot Jatmui, Met. 
chant, in Amtafolii.   ' . \ .

TO BE SOLD,

By tbi SUBSCRIBER mar Scvern-Ferrv 
irbolefaUorRet.il, ^'

GOOD SINGLE and DOUBLP
REFINED SUGAR, and fine old CANE 

SPIRIT: As likewifc by Retail, MADEIRA 
WINE, H'EST-INDM RUM, and It US
COr A DO SUGAR. Jo.ro

high, branded on the near Buttock thus HW , (h 
has wide hanging Ears, and is about 4 Years oh 
She was in PolTemon of Matthias RingerliA Sprii

A fmall Grey Jtiorfe (and Hunting-Saddle ha 
worn); the Horfe branded on the near Buttoc 
TF (joined in one).

A fmall Chefnut Sorrel Horie, branded on th 
near Shoulder thus OHc , has a flaxen Mane am 
Tail, a Star in his Forehead, a Snip on his Nof 
and loft his near Eye.

They are fuppofed to be Stolen by Ajant Rutttr, 
Cbrijifpher Bierly and WMam MUlenef, ~zl\ Duttb- 
men, an.d new in J3ahimtre-Covmy Goal for Horfe- 
ftealing. The atortfaid Rutter came lad Spring 
from ScktyHilt in ?en*fylv*ni<r, near the Widow 
Hurt Mm-Works» and has ifince feiougiit down 
fevera) vaJaablo Creatures, and fold them in Mary 
land-; wnidh may eatty be fbupd.

Any Berfbn or- Perfons, proving Property, and 
i paying Charges, may have the faid Creature*, by

a ufeiul Undertaking, will be fpcedy in fending in j applying to the SuWcriber, living on Soldjir^i Dt-

MR. DANIEL WOLSTENHOLME 
of this City, Merchant, having lately le({ 

evince, in order to proceed for Z<Wei», and 
having fully imppwcrcd me to Tranfafl his'Bufi. 
nefs during his Abfence, Notice is hereby giyeB 
to fuch Perfbni as have any jnft Claims againft 
him, to bring in their Accounts, that they may be 
difcharged : And as I have Orders for the imme- 
diaie Settlement of his Affairs, all tbofe who ut 
indebted to him, are requcflcd to be fpecdy b 
their Payments, and efpecially thofe who hare 
long (landing open Accounts, which will Cave EJt- 
pence to themfelyes, and Trouble to 

( . JOHK" CLAFHAM, Attorney in '.

their Names, as no more will be. Printed than what 
may be fubftribcd for.

SUBSCRIPTIONS ar« taken in by the Printer 
hereof, who will alfo deliver the Books to fuch M 
nay fubfcribe with him, when ready. >    

t^ Ttit Sutfcripfion luu bun opened in 
phia, by a Gentleman of Net* in that Q'/jf, 
30 1. Subfcription.

THE Subfcriber having tngaged a very fkilful 
TANNER, and provided every Thing re- 

^uifite for carrying on the TANNING BUSI 
NESS, at his Houfc on *y.ftwr, will" Tan- at 
FOUR SHILLINGS ond^SJX PENCE fir H!d«. 

STKPHBN

tjrvtmktr 17, 1757,

WHEREAS Mary J*** Caff, the Wife of the 
Subscriber, living in Dtrtbtftrr Coanty, 

hath eloped from her Hulband : Thii Is therefore 
to forewarn all i'crfons from; Trotting her oi)'h> 
Account, foi he will pay no Debts of JMf-Cof- 
cra&ing from the Date hereof. ....  ''.-!

JAMBS Cdti. :

THE SuhfcribcTS haying for ibme Time part, 
dropp'd keeping Tavern in FrtJrrick-Tmun 

in On'/ County, and having now again undertaken 
that Oufinefs, in the Hoiife where Jfbn AfDtrtteft 
formerly lived, Give this Public Notice thereof; 
and all Travelling Gentlemen ana Ladies, who 
(hall favour u> with their Company, may depend on 
the beft of ENTERTAINMENT and USAGE, 
ijtMn Ibiir bumble Servanlt, 
t'vi^Hj ''' ' ' PATRICK aad SARAH £LYN,M,

it". 'JT We have a.Chaife and Pal'r'to  ccorh- 
modate Gentlemen, (Jt. who want to Travel from 
thence to, PtifaJi/fl>ia or New-York { or.Saddle- 
HoHcs to Let:

/»ji* Porefi, in JMrrmtri Coanty.
ALEXANDER WE.II.S.

A
T O B E 8 O L D, 

CONVENIENT TANYARD, 
adjoining to a good

lying- in.
- r- ,. c A - - L * ***. L MZ> 
with all the Appurtenances thereunto belonging :
id whfchare, i^Vafs, 2 Lurches, j Handles, 4 
Lines, 4 Granaries, and z large Water-Ponds, 
moll of them all lately funk, and done in the bell 
Manner. The Water-Ponds are conflantly fup. 
plied, from a naturaj Spring, by a Drain under 
Ground, and are funk in the Bcam-Houfe, with 
the Granaries : Th« Houfe U 40 Fe*t by 1 8, and 
framed with Pppkr Scantling, and well covcy«d. 
There are al/b Two other iioufcs. lately built, 
one with Brick, a Story and $ high, 23 Feet by 
1 6, and hath one Fire-Place, ana covered with 
Clapboards, and Shingled over them : The other 
Hoofc is 60 Feet by ai, one End of which, 20 
Feet long; is built with Brick and Ston«, a Story 
and J high ; in wnich is Two Fire-Placcs below, 
and one above; in the other End ia a Mill-Houfe, 
wjio.a Lea^Aor-Room below, and Lodging-Rooms
 ibpve, with fundry convenient Sheds joining to it, 
fuch'a» Mcat-Houfc, Sublu, Liroc-Houfc, and 
Bark-Houfe, all covered with Shingles. There 
is alfo a good Garden and Apall Pafturc, both well 
paled and fenced in. Alfo to be Sold fundry 
NEGROES.chiefly brought up »n the Tanyard, 
and to the Tanning Bufincfs. And as the Sub 
fcriber intends foon to depart this Prpvipce, the 
Whole will btf Sold on reasonable Terin*i >od 
Time given for Payment if required. He has al- 
fo to SfU, a fmall SLOOP, fultablc for the Grain 
Trade, being a prime Sailer, and in as good Re- 
pair a* when firff Launched, and will carry about 
8 or 900 Biilbeh of Qzain. far Xer»» «p»ly to

B,OJHI:T SWAN.
N. B. Th,e T<inyud^>(ri<h ^he Improvements, 

will be Sold with, or w,'t|u>uJ, .tbe (ffgioet, ,*» 
the Purchaser plfajfet. 9

T p BE LET, 
PLANTATION belonging to Mr. 
Wiifm, of S£iHtn-J*iiSi County, commodi- 

oufly fituated in the faid County, on the Head of 
the North Branch of Wjt River, within half \ 
Mile oif a good ijmdmg, tegerlter with the NE 
GROES, STOCK, and UTENSILS, tbcrton. 
The TraA contains upwards of Four Hundred 
Acres on which there it a large dear'd Plantation, 
a good Dwelling-Houfc, and other Ofilcc-Houiia, ' 
and fome raluablo Meadow very well wattr'd. 
The whdc TraA very fit for producing Com, To 
bacco, and Wheat, of which laft ther« is a confi- 
dcrable Quantity now put in the Ground.

Any Perfon inclining to Rent the Premifet, are 
dcftred to apply to J*&* Sracct, now at jinnaftHi, 
or the faid Thtmai Wilftt, at his Dwclling-Pliau. 
tion on Hyi River aforefaid, and know the Term 
on which they will be Let.

TO 6E SOLD BT THE SUBSCKtBSK, 
 i bit Hutjir *t*r Elk-Ridgff dvreb, in Anne- 
ArundeJ Ct**tj,

N Aflbrtment of good frelh 'MEDICINES, 
Chymical and Galenical, imported from 

fufficient (with the Additjoa of a fe* 
more, which may be had here) to fumiih a Shop 
for a Beginner in the Practice of Phyftc j u «No 
Utenfils for an Apothecary's Shop, a coroplc»| 
new Set of Surgeon's Initrumema, a fmall Col», 
leAion of new Books on Surgery, Phyfic, tfr. 
The Medicines to be Sold all in one Ankle, thf 
Inflruments in another, and the Books and Shop- 
Furniture, a* the- Buyer mall have Occafion, »od 
as (hall be agreed on, all at reafonable Rates, tot 
Stefling or Current Money, or Credit upon Secu 
rity, if required, by JAMIS MACCILL.

N. B. A Catalogue of the Books may be fee* 
at the PRINTING-OFFICE. /J

A
. • -.^,M ^ '

.'i- JHM 9, 1757.   
L L Perfons Indebted to the PAPER 
CURRENCY OFFICE, aw rtqol" 

red to pay the INTEREST due op their 
BONDS within 'Six Months from ike Duff 
hereof, otherwise the Bonds will be pt)t in Suit, 

per OrJtr of thtCtmmiJfMiri, 
Aao PORSZV, Clerk 
of the Paper Currency Q/Hce.

PHnted \>y JONAS GREEN, PO IT-MAITE^, at hft Oi«« in Cbtrlet-Jlrttt i 
by whom aU PcrlpM may b$ fupplipcj With this 6 A1 E T T E, at u t. tf d. per Year, A»viarm-.

.ry.Tr "v '/  ,7
.--.•.-•^

•i r-r-k-'!..

/• 
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THE [Ntttril. 657."

GAZETTE,
. . . '

Containing thefrtjbeft Advices foreign and dome/lie.

THURSDAY, Decem&trS, 1757-

LONDON GJZETTS. 
ADMiR.AiTT*Ojrrici, September 20.

J letttr frtm Fiei-Jttmiral Watftn, dattd mbtard 
H, Vlejtffi Sbif tbt Ktnt, iff Ftrt tPilIiatn in 
tbtEajl-lnJiti, tit t^A tffebrturj, 1757, bring!
tbt f»ij*oi*g ADncE. . ,;.

N the 2d of February the Nabob's Ar 
my werefeen marching by the Englifh 
Camp, about a Mile Diftance towards 
the Town; and when they were got 
to a convenient Spot of Ground, they 

encamped there. Hereupon Col. Clive applied to 
the Admiral for a Party of Seamen to reinforce 
aim. Accordingly Capt. Warrick received Orders 
on the 4th- to, take upon him the Command of a 
Detachment of Sailor* to join Col. Clive, in order 
to force and drive the Nabob otit of his Camp. 
On the 5th, at. One in the Morning, Capt. War- 
rick landed hi* Men a little above Kelfal's Oda- 
gon, which were a*follows; 180 from the Kent, 
j;j from the Tyger, 1 20 from die Salifbury, 29 
from the Bridgwater, 3 7 from the Sloop, and 30 
from the Indiamen, in all c6o Men. About Two 
he joined the Colonel, whole Troops were under 
Arms, and ready to march, on which our Men 
wen difpofod of, to guard and attend the Train, 
.which confuted of 6 Field Pieces, and i Hanbitzer. 
icon after this, they marched off the Ground in 
the following Order: The King'* Troops and the 
Company'* Grenadier* in the Front, the Sailors 
with the Train next* the Battalion after, and Sa 
pors in the Rear. At Three the Colonel altered 
kit Difpofition, and marched the Battalion before 
the Train. In this Order they marched till Five, 
when the Troops in the Van were; charged by the 
Enemy's Horfe m their Camp ; but it did pot feem 
M retard our March» by the Tim* oerRear Guard 
feme entered, the Engagement became general «rom 
Hedges and Buihesj on which we play d our Artil- 
kry, defending the Right and Left of our Army 
all the Way through the Camp, in which we found 
dead Men and Horfes. Here our Men were di 
nned by killing their Bullocks, Camel*, and what 
Harks were left in oar Match, which we continu 
ed with great Rapidity, driving the Enemy before 
iu, till they lodged thcmfdvet tn a Tope near Me 
ter's Garden, behind the Hedge*: From hence 
tsey detached a Urge Body of Horfe, with 2 Cmn- 
BOO, to the Crofs Road of the Bnngio, which we 
fcon difiodged with o«r Field Piece*, after receiv- 
lag » few Shot; and from thence marched into the 
Port. In thu A£Uon were killed 12 Seamen, 2 
Captain* .of die Company's Troops, 17 private 
lien, and 10 Seapoy*. The Number wounded 
were about 15 Seamen, and 50 Soldier* and Sea 
port. Lieutenant Lcmvidge of the Saliibpry, the. 
wuy Officer mortally wounded. ...... '' ^

The Nabob'* Army was faid to confHf of 1 5000 
Foot, and 10000 Horfe. We have had various 
Account* of his Lots. A Bremin, who was fbon 
after in the Camp, fays, 1 300 Men were killed 
and wounded, and that zi of the former were Offi 
cers. Beudc* this Lofs, upwards of 500 Horfes 
»ert killed, feveral Draught Bullocks, and j or 4 
Hkphanti. This Attack, tho' not attended with 
all the wifh'd for Succcf*, yet it was fumcient to 
mkc tlte Nabob very follicitous tip haften the Bu- 
ftnefs of a Peace, which was concluded on, and 
eonfitti of the following Artkjrt. -

-i/i^/tftffe'*'
F.ttrw9» «7S7-

L 1T7HATEVER Rights and Privileges the 
YV King has granted the Englifh Company 

in their Phimuund, and the Hnlbulhoprnms fcnt 
from Dllly, fbaU not be difputed or taken from 
them, and the Immunities therein mentioned be 
wknowledged and ftand good Whatever Villa- 

i are firen the Company by the Phirwaund fhall 
vifcbo granted, notwithstanding they h

denied by former Subaht. The Zemindar* of thofc I
Villages, not to be hurt or difplaced without Canfe.

Signed by the Nabob in hi* own Hand, 
/ agrtt tt tbt Ttrml of tbt Pbirtnaiatd.
II. All Goods paffing and repaffing through the 

Country by Land or Water, with Englifh Dufuicks, 
fhall be exempt from any Tax, Fee, of Impofttiou, 
from Chokeys, Gaulwalls, Zemindars, or any o- 
ther*. * .  

/ agrtt It tint.
III. All the Company's Factories, feized by the 

Nabob, fhall be returned. AH Monies, Goods 
and Effcfls, belonging to the Company, their Ser 
vant* and Tenants, and which have been feized 
and taken by the Nabob, fhall be reftored. What 
has been plundered and pillaged by hi* People, 
made good by the Payment of inch a Sum of Mo 
ney, as hit Jufticc fhall think reafonable. 
' / arm tt rtfltrt wiattvtr btu bun ftiiud end 

(ait* oj mj Order i, and tuttaittd ftr in my Sintany.
IV. That we have PermilSon to fortify Calcutta 

in fuch Manner as we may think proper, without 
Interruption.,

/ c onftiit tt tbit.
V. That we fhall have Liberty to coin Skcas 

both of Gold and Silver, of equal Weight and 
Finenefs to thofe of Muxadavad, which fhall pafi 
in the Provinces.

/ ctnftnt tt tkt E*l&ji> Ctmpaiy'i Criming tbtir 
tnun Imftrti tf Bulkm anJGaU i/ita SiccaJ. 

. VI. That a Treaty fhall be ratified, by figning 
and feab'ng, and fwearing to abide by th* Article* 
therein contained, not only by the Nabob, but his 
principal Officers and Miniftcr*.

1 kavt Jtaltd and Jigntd tbt Artitbt btftrt tbt 
Prtfact »f GOD.

VII. That Admiral Charles Watfon, and Col. 
Robert Clive, on the Part and Behalf of the Eng 
lifh Nation, and of the Company, do agree to live 
in a' good Underflanding with the Nabob j to pat 
an End to thefe Troubles, and be in Friendfhip 
with him while these Articles are performed and 
obferved by the Nabob.

/ ktmt fitltd tpU faud tbt ftftftitf ArtitUt a?* 
tbfft ttrmt \ Tint if tbt Gtvtntr taut CnoitiJtn

ill fyp old ftal tttm -with tbt CM*/*^ St*J, «*d 
ivitl fiutar to tbt Ptrfmuutt Mr ibtir Part, 1 tbt* 
ettt/nt W fgrtt tt tbtm.
Bxtrtff •/ • Lttttr frtm Wttt-AJmral Watftn, da- 

ltd tm^ttmrJ tbt tof*, if Ckuulntftrt, Mitrtb 
3'» '7S7- . ^ r •

COLONEL Clive being joined with 300 of 
the Bombay Troops, who by this Reinforce 

ment had with him 700 European and 1600 Blacks, 
he immediately marched to Chandougore, where 
he had not been long, before he took roffeffion of 
all the French Ont-Po(U there, except i Redoubt, 
fltuated between the River Side and the Fort Walls, 
wherein were mounted 8 Piece* of Cannon of 24 
Pounders, Four of which pointed down the River. 
On the ijth Inftant I failed with-the Kent, Tyger, 
and Salifbury. Tbt *o Gun Ship and Sloop I or 
dered up the River Com* Pay* before to cover -U*e 
Boat* attending on th« Camp. On the 1 8th I an 
chored about 2 Mile* below Chandenagore, and 
obferved the French had done every Thing in their 
Power to obllruck our Paflage, by unking 2 Ship*, 
a Ketch, a Hulk, a Snow, and a VeJlel without 
any Mafti, all directly in the Channel, within Gan- 
fhot of the Fort, and laying 2 Bombs, rooor'd with 
Chains, acrofs the River. This caufcd fome De 
lay, till the .Bombs were cut adrift, and I could 
difcover, by founding, a Proper Channel to pai* 
through, which die Pilots found out without being 
at the Trouble of weighing any of the Veflals. 
Before this was fofhcienuy known to venture, Ad 
miral Pocock came op to me in bit Boat, and hoift- 
ed his Flag on board the Tyger. On the aath, 
at Six in the Morning, I weighed, and failed up in

lilburjr. At Ten Minutes afttr Six the Enemy'be- 
gan to fire from the Redoubt, which was abandon'd 
as foon aa the leading Ship got a-brcail of it. At 
Three Quarter* after Six the Ships were placed, . * 
when I caufcd the Signal to be made for engaging^   
which continued very brifk on both Sides oil a 
Quarter paft Nine. The Enemy then waved over 
their Wall* a Flag of Truce, and defircd to capi 
tulate ; and the Articles being agreed upon and 
figned, I fent Capt. Latham, of the Tyger, afhore 
to receive the Keys, and take Poflcffion of the Fort. 
Colonel Clive marched in with the King's Troops 
about Five in the Afternoon. They had in the 
Fort 1200 lien, of which 500 Europeans and 700 
Blacks, 183 Pieces of Cannon from 24 Pounder* 
downwards, 3 fmall Mortars-, and a confiderable 
Quantity of Ammunition. Befides the Sliips and 
VefTels funk below, to flop up the Channel, they 
funk and run ifhore 5 large Ships above the Fort j 
and we have taken 4 Sloops and a Snow. The   
Enemy had, killed in the Fort 40 Men, and 70 
wounded. The Kent had to Men killed, and 49 
wounded; the Tyger 13 kilkdr and jowoundeS! 
Among the Number killed were, my Firfl Lieute 
nant, Mr. Samuel Pcreau, and the Ma Her of tho 
Tyger. Among the Wounded were, Mr. Pocock 
flightly hurt, Capt. Spckc and his Son by the fame 
Cannon Ball; the latter had his Leg fhot off. Mr. 
Rawlios Hey, my Third Lieutenant, had his Thigh 
much fhattercd, and is in great Danger." Mr. Sun- 
ton, my Fourth Lieutenant, flighuy wounded by 
Splinters; but the greatcft Part o/ the Wounded 
have fuffercd much, being hurt chiefly by Cannon 
Shot: Several of them cannot po/Tibly recover. I 
muft do this Juftice>to all the Officers and Men in 
general, to fay, agreeable to their ufual Bravery, 
they behaved with great Spirit and RcfolUnon oa 
this Occaiion ; as did alib the Land Forces, who 
kept a good and contUnt Fire the whole Time 
from a Batteries of 4 and t Gun*, they had raifed 
very near the Fort. ' ,. 
Knt, tf Calcutta in tbt Rrvtr Hu^blff, April 14.

Since the Date of my lafl Letter feveral of the 
Wounded are dead, among whom i* Mr. Rawlina 
Hey, my late Third Lieutenant, and Capt. Speka'a 
Son. There are many more in great Danger.

BERLIN,

THrt SwcdUh Troop* having, in an hoftilo 
Manner, invaded theDurchy of Pom crania, 

by taking Poffeflion qf the Towns of Ancalm and 
Demmin, which were entirely ungarrifoncd ; and 
the Crown^of Sweden having thereby commenced 
an open Waratainft the King, it ha* been Cgnified 
to Baron de Wolfwenftirna, the Swedifh Minifter, 
to appear at Court no more. According to Advi-^ 
ces from Lufatia, a Body of Auftflan Troops, fup- 
pofed to be 15,000, attacked, on the 7th Inflant. 
Two Battalion* of Infantry, which were ported 
on a fortified Eminence, near Hencrfdorff, in the 
Neighbourhood of Gorlitz, and, after an obflinate 
RefilUncc, at lafl made themfclvcs Matters of It, 
but abandoned it foon aft«r. Our Lof* in this Atr 
tack amounts .to 800 killed and wouadcd, and that 
of the Enemy is fuppofed to be fomc Thoufnndsj 
but what render* our Lofs irreparable, is the Death 
of the brave General Winterfcldt, who, in leading 
fome Succours to the Two Battalion), received a 
Mufkct Shot, of which he died the Night follow* 
ing. According to the late ft Advices from Proma> 
the Ruffian 'Army has continued vefy peaceably in 
it's Camp ever iince the Battle. On the 7th they 
made a Show a* if they would pa f» the A Her, bpt 
radtiKl verv foon after. Two Thoufand Ruffian*}, 
On boar4 the Galley*, who had attempted to raalcp 
a Dcfceot upon the Coalt of Labiau, have been 
repulfed by 600 of the Militia.

Stft. 27. By an Exprefj fron



ANY Perfon wctt qualified for an OVER 
SEER, at a Home Plantation, in good 

Repair, over 6, 8, or 10 good able Hands, want 
ing a Place, mny hear of .1 good Biith, by en 
quiring in Dorcbrjlcr County of

Josti-ii Cox Gn IY.

PROPOSALS for Printing by SUBSCRIPTION,

The Way to HEALTH, LONG LIFE, AND 
HAPPINESS :

Or, a Difcourfe on TEMPERANCE, and the 
particular Nature of .ill Things requifjte for the 
Life of MAN ; as, all Sorts of MCOJJ, Drinks, 
Air, Exercift, £5'r. with fpccial Directions how 
to ufe each of them to the bcfl Advantage of 
the Body and Mirni. Shewing from the true 
Ground of Nature, wticncc moil Difcafcs pro 
ceed, and how to prevent them.

To ivl'li/j ii mided, -

A Trcatife of moft Sorts of HERBS, with fcveral 
other remarkable and moil uleful Obftr^jaiioni, 
very ncccfihry for ALL 1'AMiLits. The whole 
Trcatife difplaying the moft hidden Secrets of 
Pl:ilojcf>ljy, and made eafy and familiar to the 
rnennelt Capacities, by various Examples and 
Dcmonftranccs.

Communicated to the World for a general Good, by 
THOM/1S -TRTON, Student in PHYSIC.

EIGHT PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away from the Snow EJu-arJ, Alrabam 
WedJttt Matter, lying in Paiuxtni River, the 

following Perfons,'i;;:s.
Robert tftacmajltr, a Scotchman, about 5 Feet 6 

Inches high, about 25 Years of Age, very much 
freckled, much pitted with the Small-Pox, and has 
red Hair. Had on a Wig with one Curl round it, 
a Stuff Hat, white.Trowfers, and Pewter Buckles,; 
and carried with him' a Bundle of Cloaths.

Alexander Sbtars, an Irijbman, of a fair Com 
plexion, round Face, and frclh Colour ; he fpcaks 
broad Irijb, and is about 5 Feet 6 Inches high.' 
Had on a blue SaUor's Jacket, a Pair of large 
Pewter Buckles, a Felt Hat, and Cut Wig.

Whoever fccurcs the faid Fellows in Ca/'vert or 
Prince George's County Goal, or delivers them on 
board the faid Snow, mail receive FOUR PIS 
TOLES for each, paid by

^i * ABRAHAM WEDDETT, or 
»* i JOHN STONI HAWKINS.

TO BE SOLD,

A VERY GOOD BILLIARD-TABLE, the 
Cloth almoft new, with good true EALI <;

Ur.
good true BALLS 

of the Printer hereof. '

CONDITIONS.
I. TH/JT tbii WcrJt (ivbicb contain! u/*iuardt 

_ of Five Hundred Pages) jhall l>i commit 
ted to the Prtji as Joan as a Jujfxient Number are 
(ul>jtnbtd for, to defray tl>t Execute of Printing.

II. T bat it j/.all be Printed in u neat Octavo, on 
a goad Letter an.i I'ftfer, and lit JcL-vered to the Sub- 
fcnttrs ivith all convenient Sfreed, neatly lioat uf in 
blue Paper, and cut.

HI. 'fi-af the Price to Sulffriberj JL-all%t Out 
Milled Dollar, One Half to be paid at the Time of 
fubliribing, and tl-e etber Half at the Deliiiery of 
tie BotL : 'fbojt ivb» juljcril't for Six BeeJti, Jbtll 
buiie a StvtKtL gratis.

As the Publication of this excellent Trcatife \vilt 
depend entirely on the Number of Subfcribcrs, it 
Ss hnpcd that thole who incline to cncourngo fuch

•-• .IT i i- -n i - /_ __ i • r. 11__:_

.TO BE SOLD OR LET,

A TRACT of LAND, containing 160 Acres 
i 6 Acres of which is excellent frcfh Water' 

Meadow, with a good Orchard of young grafted 
Trees, lying on the Round.Bay near the A,« rarrf 
on which there is a good Dwclling-Houfc, Stable 
Corn-Houfe, fjfc. For Terms, and further Par ! 
ticulars, enquire of Mr. Lancelot Jacques, Mer" 
chant, in Annapolis,

TO BE SOLD,

By tbt SUBSCRIBER nlar Severn-Fcrrv 
H'bolefale or Retail, X>

NOW in Poffcmon of the Subfcriber, by Or 
der of Court, the following Creatures, i//x. 

A likely well-made White Horfe, about 15 
Hands high, and paces; but his no perceivable 
Brand. He is fuppofed to be the Property of one 
Mr. Elms near Conocochtague.

A natural pacing Bay Mare, about i 5 Hands
i

high, branded on the near Buttock thus HW , (he 
has wide hanging Ears, and is about 4 Years old 
She was in Poflellion of Matthias Ringer lift. Spring.

A fmall Grey Horfc (and Hunting-Saddle half 
worn) ; the Horfe "branded on the near Buttock 
TF (joined in one).

A lin.ill Chefnut Sorrel Horfe, branded on J,i 
near Shoulder thus OHc , has a flaxen Mane and 
Tail, a Star in his Forehead, a Snip on his Nofc, 
and loft his near Eye.

They arc fuppofed to be Stolen by Adam Rutter, 
Cbrijlefber Biirly and rfilliam Milfenef, all D*tcb-
>nrn, and now in Baltimore- County Goal for Horfc-

GOOD SINGLE and DOUBLE
REFINED SUGAR, and fine old CANE 

SPIRIT: As likcwifc by Retail, MADEIRA
VINE, H-EST- INDIA RUM, and M us
COr A DO SUGAR. JOHN CLAPMAU

M R. DANIEL WOLSTENHOLME 
of this City, Merchant, having lately l c fj 

the Province, in order to proceed for Louden, and 
having fully imppwcrcd me to Tranfaft his'Buli. 
ncfs during his Abfcnce, Notice is hereby given 

fuch Pcrfons as have any iuft Claims a^innto

t bpnng 
Widow

Healing. The aforcfaid Rutter came laft 
| from Sctuylkill in Pftrn/jhiaaia, near the 
| Nut i Iron-Works i and has fince- brought down 
1 fevcral valuable Creatures, and fold them in Mary 

land ; which may eaWy be found.
Any Pcrfon or Perfons, proving Property, and 

paying Charges^ may have the faid Creatures, by
a ufciul Undertaking, will be fpccdy in fending in ' applying to the Subfc'riber, living on Soldier's De- 
their Names, as no more will be Printed than what light Forett, in Baltimore Connty. 
may be fubfcnbcd for. | if . ALEXANDER WELLS. 

. -SUBSCRIPTIONS are taken in by the Printer 
hereof, who wUl alfo deliver the Books to fuch as 
may fubfcribe with him, when ready.

C*f Tbil Sui'/iriflioii lias been opened in Philadel 
phia, by a Gentleman of fjoff in that City, luilb *Hoi.-'- ---

any juft Claims 
him, to bring in their Accounts, that they may be 
difchargcd : And as I have Orders for the imme 
diate Settlement of his Affairs, all thofe who art 
indebted to him, are rcqucftcd to be fpccdy in 
their Payments, and efpccially thofe who have 
long ftanding open Accounts, which will favc Ex- 
pence to thcmfelves, and Trouble to

JOHN CLAPHAM, Attorney in Facl.

THE Subfcriber having engaged a very fkilful 
TANNRR, and provided every Thing re- 

quiiitc for carrying on the TANNING BUSI 
NESS, at his Houfc on Wtfl-River, will Tan at 
FOUR SHILLINGS and SIX PENCE per Hide. 

STEPHEN STEWARD.

w
November 17, 1757.

HEREAS Mary Anne Cole, the Wife of the 
Subfcriber, living in Dorebtfttr County, 

hath eloped from her Hulhand : This is therefore 
to forewarn all Pcrfons from Trufling her on hi» 
Account, for he will pay no Debts of her Con 
tracting from the Date hereof.

JAM&S COLI.

THE Subfcribcrs having for fome Time part, 
dropp'd keeping Tavern in Frederick-'! ctiun 

in Circil County, and having now again undertaken 
that Bufmcfs, in the Hodfe where John WDirmott 
formerly lived, Give this Public Notice thereof; 
and all Travelling Gentlemen and Ladies, who 
(hall favour us with their Company, may depend on 
the bcft of ENTERTAINMENT and USAGE, 
from Their bumble Servants,

PATRICK and SAR.AII FLYNN,

N. B. We have a.Chaifc and Pair to accom 
modate Gentlemen, (Jt. who want to Travel from 
thence to Philadelphia or Ne<w-Yorl; or Saddlc- 
Horfcs tct Let.

A
TO BE SOLD, 

CONVENIENT TANYARD, lying in 
Annapolis, adjoining to   good Landing, 

with all the Appurtenances thereunto belonging: 
In which arc, 14 Vats, z Lurcbca, c Handles, 4 
Limes, 2 Granaries, nnd i large Water-Ponds, 
moA of them all lately funk, and done in the bell 
Manner. The Water-Ponds arc conllantly fup- 
plicd, from a natural Spring, by a Drain under 
Ground, and are funk in the Beam-Houfie, with 
the Granaries: Thf Houfe u 40 Feet by 18, and 
framed with Poplar Scantling, and well covered. 
There are alfo Two other Houfcs. lately built, 
one with Brick, a Story and J high, 33 Feet by 
16, and hath one Firc-PIacc, and covered with 
Clapboards, and Shingled over them : The other 
Houfc is 60 Feet by 21, one End of which, 20 
Feet long, is built with Brick and Stone, a Story 
and J high ; in wliich is Two Fire-Places below, 
and one above ; in the other End ii a Mill -Houfc, 
with a Leather-Room below, and Lodging. Rooms 
alwvc, with fundry convenient Sheds joining to it, 
fuch as Mcat-Houfc, Stables, Limc-Houjc, and 
Bark-Houfe, all covered with Shingles. There 
is alfo a good Garden and fmall Pafturc, both well 
paled and fenced in. Alfo- to be Sold fundry 
NEGROES, chiefly brought up in thcTanyard, 
and to the Tanning Bufincfs. And as the Sub- 
fcribcr intends foon to depart this Province, the 
Whole will be Sold on reafonable Terms, and 
Time given for Payment if required. He has al 
fo to Sell, a fmall SLOOP, fultablc for the Grain 
Trade, being a prime Sailer, and in as good Re 
pair as when firft Launched, and will carry about 
8 or 900 Bulhcls of Grain. Fpr Tcrmi apply to

R,O#KRT SWAN.
A'. B. Tiie Tanyard, w»$ t)ie Improvements, 

will be Sold .with, or without, the Negroes, »i 
the Purchafcr pleafea. O

TO BE LET,

A PLANTATION belonging to Mr. Tttmai 
Wilfon, of Qiieen-Anne's County, cornmodi- 

oufly fituated in the faid County, on the Head of 
the North Branch of tt'ye River, within half \ 
Mile of a good Landing, together with the NE 
GROES, STOXTK, and UTENSILS, thereon. 
The Traft contains upwards of Four Hundred 
Acres, on wliich there is a large clear'd Plantation, 
a good Dwclling-Houfe, and other Office-HouCes, 
and fome valuable Meadow very well watrr'd. 
The whole Trail very fit for producing Corn, To 
bacco, and Wheat, of which lafl'there is a confi- 
derablc Quantity now put in the Ground.

Any Pcrfon inclining to Rent the Premifei, are 
dcfircd to apply to J»l* Bratce, now at Aanaftlit, 
or the faid 'ihemai if'iifot, at his Dwelling-Pltnta- 
tion on ll'ye River aforefaid, and know the Termi 
on which they will be Let.

TO BE SOLD BY THE SUBSCRIBER, 
at bis Hon/e near Elk-Ridge CLurcb, in Anne- 
Arundel Coumj,

A N AflTortment of good frclh MEDICINES, 
Chymical and Galenical, imported from 

London, fufrkient (with the Addition of a few 
more, which may be had here) to furnifh a Shop 
for a Beginner in the Practice of Phyfic ; as al(o 
Utenftls lor an Apothecary's Shop, a complex 
new Set of Surgeon's Inftruments, a fmall Col 
lection of new Books on Surgery, Phyfic, fc/f. 
The Medicines to bo Sold all in one Article, the 
Inftruments in another, and the Books and Shop- 
Furniture, as the Buyer (hall have Occafion, and 
as (hall be agreed on, all at reafonable Rates, for 
Sterling or Current Money, or Credit upon Secu 
rity, if required, by JAHIS MACCUL.

N. B. A Catalogue of the Books may be feed 
at the PRINTING-OFFICE. >

Junt

A L L Perfons indebted 'to the P> 
CU

  PER
RRENCY OFFICE, are requi' 

red to pay the INTEREST due on their 
BONDS within Six Months from the Date 
hereof, othcrwife the Bonds will be put in Suit. 

Signal per OrJtr of tbt GtmmsJJiontri, 
RICHARD DORIEY, Clerk

of the Paper Currency Office.

Printed by J O N A S G R E E N, POIT-MAITEK, at hi$ O,,I C E 'in Cbarles-JIreet ; 
by whom »U Perlbns may be fupplic4 with this G AZ. ETT E, gt us. 6d. per Year. Anv 
MENTS of a moderate Length arc taken in nnd infertcrf for Fire ShilKngi the firft Week ^nd One 
each Week after the Firft. ./" "; "
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Containing the frtfl oreign and Jomeflic. ,
"-, - ^
**L

THURSDAY, Decembtr 8, 1757.
V !    J 'I

LONDON GAZETTE. 
ADMiRAXTY-Orrict, September 20.

J Ltlltr frem Vict-Admiral Watftn, datid en btard 
bit MajtJIfs Sbit Ibt Knt, iff Fart William in 
tbtEa/l-hJiet, fit l^tb tf February, 1757, brinti 
Ibt f»llrun*g A DP ICE.

O
N the id of February the Nabob's Ar 

my were feen marching by the Englifh 
Camp, about a Mile Diftance towards 
the Town; and when they were got 
to a convenient Spot of Ground, they 

encamped there. Hereupon Col. Clive applied to 
the Admiral for a Party of Seamen to reinforce 
him. Accordingly Capt. Warrick received Orders 

the 4th to take upon him the Command of aon
Detachment of Sailors to join Col. Clive, in order 
to force and drive the Nabob ont of his Camp. 
On the jth, at. One in the Morning, Capt. War- 
rick landed his Men « little above Kelfal's Octa 
gon, which were a* follows ; i So from the Kent, 
J7j ffom the Tyger, laofrom (he Salifbury, 29 
from the Bridgwater, 37 from the Sloop, and 30 
from the Indiamcn, in all c6o Men. About Two 
he joined the Colonel, wjiofe Troops were under 
Arms, and ready to march, on which our Men 
were difpofed of, to guard and attend the Train, 
which confiHed of 6 Field Pieces, and i Hanbitzer. 
£oon after this, they marched off the Ground in 
the following Order : The King's Troops and the 
Company'1 Grenadiers in the Front, the Sailors 
with the Train next, the Battalion after, and Sea- 
poys in the Rear. At Three the Colonel altered 
hii Difpofttion, and marched the Battalion before 
the Train. In this Order they marched till Five, 
when the Troops in the Van were, charged by the 
Enemy'9 Horic in their Camp ; but it did not feem 
to retard our March ; by the Time oar Rear Guard 
wtre entered, the Engagement became general from 
Hedges and Bufiies; on which we play'd our Artil 
lery, defending the Right and Left of onr Army 
all the Way through the Camp, in which we found 
dead Men and Hdries. Here our Men were di 
verted by killing their Bullocks, C.imeli, and what 
Horfcj were left in onr Much, which we continu 
ed with great Rapidity, driving the Enemy before, 
us, till they lodged thcmfelves in a Tope near Me 
ter's Garden, behind the Hedges : From hence 
tiey detached a large Body of Horfe, with 2 Can 
non, to the Crofa Road of the Bunglo, which we 
foon diflodged with oar Field Pieces, after receiv 
ing a few Shot ; and from thence marched into the 
Port. In this Aclion were killed i z Seamen, 2 
Cipuiru of the Company's Troops, 17 private 
Man, and 10 Seapoys. The Number wounded 
were about i; Seamen, and 50 Soldiers and Sea- 
poy». Lieutenant Lutwidge of the Salifbury, the 
only Officer mortally wounded.

The Nabob's Army was faid to confift of i jooo 
Foot, and 10000 Horfc. We have had various 
Accounts of his Lofi. A Bremin, who was foon 
ifier in the Camp, fays, 1 300 Men were killed 
tnd wounded, and that z i of the former were Offi 
cers. Befidea this Lofs, upwards of 500 Horfei 
vere killed, feveral Draught Bullocks, and J or 4 
Elephants. This Attack, tho' not attended with 
all the wilh'd for Succefe, yet it was fufficient to 
mtkc the Nabob very follicitous to h alien the Bu- 
finefi of a Peace, which was concluded on, and 
confifU of the following Articles, v^rV-.. i.iu .
ARTICLES *t«dtdto, «*l Jtf&'- 

»f Btngal, febnarj 9, 1757
I. \T7rUTEVBR Rights and Privileges the 

VV King has granted the Englifh Company 
in their Phirmaund, and the Hufbulhoorutm fcnt 
from Oilly, (hall not be difputed or taken from 
them, and the Immunities therein mentioned be 
acknowledged and ftand good. Whatever V Ma 
ps are given the Company by the Phirmauod (hall 
iiktwife be granted, notwithiiunding they hav« been

denied by former Subahs. The Zemindars of thofc 
Villages, not to be hurt or difplaced without Caufe.

Signed by the Nabob in his own Hand, 
/ agrtt tt tbt firms of tbt Pbirmannd.
II. AH Goods paffing and repaffing through the 

Country by Land Or Water, with Englifh Dultricks, 
(hall be exempt from any Tax, Fee, or Impofitiou, 
from Chokeys, Gaulwalls, Zemindars, or any o- 
thcrs.

/ agrtt to ibit.
III. All the Company 'i Factories, feized by the 

Nabob, (hall be returned. All Monies, Goods 
and Effects, belonging to the Company, their Ser 
vants and Tenants, and which have been feizcd 
and taken by the Nabob, (hall be reflored. What 
has been plundered and pillaged by his People, 
made good by the Payment of Inch a Sum of Mo 
ney, as his Juftice (hall think reafonable.

7 arm tt rtfltrt lobattvtr bat bun ftitud and 
taken oj my Ordert, and act txnttd far in my Sine any.

IV. That we have PermifEon to fortify Calcutta 
in fuch Manner a* we may think proper, without 
Interruption.

7 ton fin t tt I bit.
V. That we (hall have Liberty to coin Siccas, 

both of Gold and Silver, of equal Weight and 
Finenefs to thofe of Miucadavad, which (hall pafa 
in the Provinces.

7 (if/tut tt tin EttgEjb Ctmpaxys Coining tbtir 
twit Imftrtt if Bullion and Gild into Siccai.

VI. That a Treaty (hall be ratified, by figning 
and fealing, and fwearing to abide by the Articles 
therein contained, not only by the Nabob, but his 
principal Officers and Miniftcrs.

7 bavt Jtaltd and Jignid tin Artitltt btftn tbt 
Prt/enct tf GOD.

VII. That Admiral Charles Watfon, and Col. 
Robert Clive, on the Part and Behalf of the Eng 
lifh Nation, and of the Company, do agree to live 
in a good Undcrflandine with the Nabob ; to put 
an End to thefe Troubles, and be in Friendfhip 
with him while thefe Articles are performed and 
obferved by the Nabob.

7 btrvi ft*ltd and fignid tin ftrtgoing Artitlti up- 
tm tbtfi Ttrmt i 7bat if tbt Gevtmtr and Ctuncil
 wi/l fig* and ftal tbtm wit A tbt Ctmftatfi Sea/, and
 will f-vitar tt tbt Ptrftrtnanct tit tbtir Part, 1 tbt* 
eta/tnt and agrtt tt tbtm.

ExtraB tf a Lttttr frtm Fitt-Aihmral Watfon, da 
ted tn board tbt Kent, iff Cbandenagort, March 
3'. '7J7-

LONEL Clive being joined with 300 of 
the Bombay Troops, who by this Reinforce 

ment had with him 700 European and 1600 Blacks, 
he immediately marched to Chandenagore, where 
he had not been long, before he took roffeffion of 
all the French Oat-Pofh there, except i Redoubt, 
fuuated between the River Side and the Fort Walls, 
wherein were mounted 8 Pieces of Cannon of 24 
Pounders, Four of which pointed down the River. 
On the i cth IniUnt { failed with the Kent, Tyger, 
and Salifbury. The 20 Gun Ship and Sloop I or 
dered up the River forae Days before to cover the 
Boats attending on the Camp. On the 1 8th I an 
chored about 2 Miles below Chandenagore, and 
obferved the French had done every Thing in their 
Power to obftruft our Paflige, by unking 2 Ships, 
a Ketch, a Hulk, a Snow, and a Vcflel without 
any Mafta, all direclly in the Channel, within G«m- 
(hot of the Fort, and laying a Bombs, ruoor'd with 
Chains, acrofs the River. This caufed fome De 
lay, till the Bomb) were cut adrift, and I could

lilbury. At Ten Minutes after Six the Enemy be 
gan to fire from the Redoubt, which was abandon 'd 
as foon as the leading Ship got a-breafl of it. At 
Three Quarters after Six the Ships were placed, 
when I caufed the Signal to be UJade for engaging, 
which continued very brjflt on both Sides till » 
Quarter pad Nine. The Enemy then waved over 
their Walls a Flag of Truce, and dcfircd to capi 
tulate ; and the Articles being agreed upon and 
figned, I fentCapt. Latham, of the Tyger, afhorc 
to receive the Keys, and take Poftcffion of the Fort. 
Colonel Clive marched in with the King's Troops 
about Five in the Afternoon. They had in the 
Fort 1 200 Men, of which 500 Europeans and 700 
Blacks, 183 Pieces of Cannon from 14 Pounders 
downwards, 3 fraall Mortars, and a confulerable 
Quantity of Ammunition. Befides the Ships and 
Vcflels funk below, to (lop up the Channel, they 
funk and run afhore 5 large Ships above the Fort j 
and we have taken 4 Sloop) and a Snow. The 
Enemy had killed in the Fort 40 Mcn> and 70 
wounded. The Kent had 19 Men killed, and 49 
wounded ; the Tyger 1 3 killed, and 50 wounded. 
Among the Number killed were, my Firfl Lieute 
nant, Mr. Samuel Pereau, and the Matter of the 
Tyger. Among the Wounded were, Mr. Pocock 
(lightly hurt, Capt. Spckc and his Son by the fame 
Cannon Ball; the latter had his Leg (hot off. Mr. 
Rawlins Hey, my Third Lieutenant, had his Thigh 
much mattered, and is in great Danger. Mr. Stan- 
ton, my Fourth Lieutenant, flighuy wounded by 
Splinters ; but the greatcft Part of the Wounded 
have fuffcrcd much, being hurt chiefly by Cannon 
Shot : Several of them cannot pofiibly recover. I 
mud do this Juflice to all the Officers and Men in 
general, to fay, agreeable to their ufual Bravery, 
they behaved with great Spirit and Rcfolution on 
this OccaAon ; as did alfo the Land Forces, who 
kept a good and conftant Fire the whole Time 
from z Batteries of 4 and a Guns, they had riifed 
very near the Fort. , 

Krnt, iff" Calcutta in tbt RrVtr tiugbltj, jffri/ 14. 
' Since the Date of my laft Letter feveral of the 

Wounded are dead, among whom is Mr. Rawlins 
Hey, my late Third Lieutenant, and Capt. S poke's 
Son. There are many more in great Danger.

di'fcover, by founding, a proper Channel to pafs 
through, which the Pilots found out without being 
at thje Trouble of weighing any of the Vefleli. 
Before this was fufficicntly known to venture, Ad 
miral Pocock came up to me in his Boat, and hoift- 
ed his Flag on board the Tyger. On the 24th, 
at Six in the Morning, I weighed, and failed up in 
the following Order; the Tyger, Kent, and Sa-

BERLIN, Sfftembtr 17.

THE SwedHh Troops having, in an hoftile 
Manner, invaded theDutchy of Pomerania, 

by taking Poffcffion of the Towns of Ancalm and 
Demmin, which were entirely ungarrifoncJ ; and 
the Crown of Sweden having thereby commenced 
an open War againft the King, it hat been fignined 
to Baron de Wolfwenftirna, the Swcdifh Miniftcr, 
to appear at Court no more. According to Advi 
ces from Lufatia, a Body pLAuftfian Troops, fup- 
pofed to be 15,000, attacked, on the ;ch Inflant, 
Two Battalions of Infantry, which were ported 
on a fortified Eminence, near HenerfdorfF, in the 
Neighbourhood of Gorlitz, and, afccr an obflinate 
Refilbnce, at laft made themfelves Mafters of it, 
but abandoned it foon after. Our Loft in this At- 
tack amounts to 800 killed and wounded, and that 
of the Enemy is fuppofed to be fome Thoufands ; 
but what renders our Lofs irreparable, is the Death 
of the brave General Winterfeldt, who, in leading 
fome Succour* to the Two Battalions, received a 
Mufkct Shot, of which he died the Night follow* 
ing. According to the late ft Advices from Pruflia, 
the Ruffian 'Army hat conluuitd very peaceably ift 
it's Camp ever iincc the fiaTOe. On the /th they 
made a Show at if they would paf» the Alter, but 
retired very foon after. Two Thoufand Rulfiuntj 
on board the Galleys, who had attempted- to make 
a Dcfcent upon the Coalt of Labiiu, have been 
repulfed by ooo of the Militia.

Stft. 27. By an Expicfs from Berlin,
we

I 1



we have juft received ifi Account, that, on the 13th 
Inftant, the Ruffian Army made a precipitate Re 
treat out of Prufli.i, which was executed in fo hafty 
a Manner, that they left ail their Sick and Wound-, 
cd behind them, to the Amount of i 5 or '16000 
Men, and 80 Pieces ofCanhbn, &c. Marlhal 
Apraxin maflccd his Defign, by advancing all his 
Irregulars towards the Fruflian Army, fa that Mar 
lhal Lehwald was not irfformedof it, till .the Third 
Day, when he detached Prince George of Holftcin 
with 10000 Horfe, to purfue them, out with little 
Hopes of fcoming up with them, as they made 
forced Marches, in order to be the fooncr in-their 
own Country. The Caufe of this extraordinary 
Kvcnt is not yet known. M. Lehwald.was faid to 
K; inarching to Pomcrania. By our Accounts from 
Germany, the French, under the Prince of Sou- 
bize, fly before the King of Pruflia. Thofe with 
Marfhal Richelieu fecm to move much flower, fince 
the Arrival of Prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick in 
the Dutchy of H.nberftadt, with a Corps of Troops, 
who has defeated the Van Guard of the French 
near Egeln, confiding of 1000 Men. The French 
icem to keep to the Hart?. Mountains, inftead of 
following the Plain, which may retard and embar- 
r.ifs them confidcrably ; and it feems very uncer-

- tain, whether and how the Junction of their Army
- can be made.

Frem tbt French Camp at ChJitr'Srvtrn, Stptem 
ber 14. Marfhal Richelieu has fcnt the following 
circular Letter to the feveral General Officers ailing

- under him.
" I have jnft concluded, Gentlemen, with aMi- 

" nifter from Denmark, a Sufpenfion of Arms be- 
" tween the Armies and the detached Corps. I 
"' fend you immediate Advice of it, that you may 
" give the fame Ordcn to ths Troops under your 
" Command, as I have juft given to the whole Ar- 
" my, in order to prevent any Aft of Hoftility. 
" This Sufpenfion is a preliminary Article of a 
" Convention between the Duke of Cumberland 
* and me, which I fhall impart to you when it is 
" concluded, and which, I hope, you will find as 
" advantageous as it is glorious for his Majefty's 
" Arms."

Parii, Seft. 26. We Jiave Intelligence from 
different Places, particularly from our Coafb, that 
the Englifh Fleet is detained at Sea by fo great a 
Calm, that it can neither advance, nor put back. 
M. de Conflans -Fleet at Breft is getting ready with 
the utmoft Diligence. The Men of War at Roch- 
fort are ordered to Breft. We are in no Fear of 
the Englifh in any Part, as we are prepared for 
them every where. Marfhal Richelieu's Army is 
feparated into Five Camps. A Part of the Right 
is making forced Marches to the Succour of the 
Prince de Soubize, who has retired from Eifurth 
to Eyfcnach.

Erfurtl, Sept. 1 5. On the Road between Naum- 
bourg and this Town, his Pruffian Majefty received 
a Courier with Two Pieces of Intelligence, viz. the 
Uoftilities begun in Pomcrania by the Swedes, and 
the Death of the brave General WintcrfeJdt: Upon 
which, like a true Hero, like a Man whofe Friend- 
fhip always goes alone with his Eftecm, with Tears 
Handing in his Eyes, nc faid, / may find Rtfonr<ei 
againft the Multitude ef mj Enemiei ; tut bonu /nu 
Men are to b* found Hkt Winttrftldt ?

Eiftnacb, Sept. 18. The Prince of Soubire's 
Army and that of the Empire have retired towards 
.this Place, in order to wait for Reinforcements, and 
unite with the Body of Troops which v Marfhal 
Richelieu is going to detach from the River Lienc. 
The Van.Guard of the Pruflian Army has had a 
very (harp Skirmifh near Gotha with the Rear of 
the Prince of Soubuc'i Troopi, of which feveral 
Waggons full of Wounded have been brought to 
Gonttt and to this Town.

Toulon, Sept. 8. M. de la Clue's Squadron is 
entirely careened, and taking in Provisions with 
fuch Difpatch, that they work Sundays and Holi 
days. We have no Accounts from Corfica, nor 
of the Englifh Fleet which bloqks up Baftia. It is 
probable, that the Report of the great Preparations 
making here and at Marfeilles will check the Ar 
dour of the Rebels who are in Arms, and who, 
without Doubt, will be apprehenfive of fome fatal 
Overthrow. This Report is fpread along the Coafts 
of Italy, and will eauly reach Corfica.  

'Ham&urf, Stpt. 23. If Credit may be given to
.feveral private Letters received this Day from Mag^-
debourg, a Pruflian Officer is pafs'd by there in his

', Way to Berlin, with an Account that the King of
Pruflia has attacked and beaten the Army of the
Prince de Soubitc. According to the fame Letters
his Prtffian Majefty has prevailed with Part of the
Army of the Empire to lay down their Amu, and

r'. 'has routed the reft of them, ^c^ "*'

*~-i
 »' '»

. I..;'-,1-,;03L> O |N. D -O N. *WV:
Sept. 17. .Advices from Dantzick fay, fnat a 

very extraordinary Report has prevailed there for 
Three Days, viz. That the Kan of the Tartars of 
Crimea, itt Concert with the Kan of Budzlac, had 
taken thcrr icld wfth a Numerous Army, to infult 
the FroriAcrs of RufCa, and make an Invafion in 
the Ukraine. . .> . ,

Admiral Bofcawcn u going out whh a Squadron, 
as is another Admiral, faid to be the Hon. George 
Bridges Rodney, Efq;

Sept. 24. His Royal Highnefs the Duke is fpee- 
dily cxpc&cd home, the Horfe Guards having Or 
ders to hold themfclves in Readiricfs at a Moment's 
Warnin

.*•.. ..
PomeranJa, which will probably foon 
Swedifh Senate alter their Syflem, in ord'cr'to'lc!! 
Peace at home. Kt

"jSome Ships of War are preparing wit! 
dition to fail for ths Weft-Indies, to 
Ships ftationed there. ' >  

Oaobcrb. Though the Dutch Gazettes are «« 
pofitive as to the King of Proffia's defcitine i£ 
fnnce of Soubixe's.Army, there are private Letter 
rom Amftcrdam which fay, that a Battle » 
fought on the aid of September, wherein the for* 
mer gained a compleat Vi^ory ( and that his P '-" 
fian Majefty had at the fame Time defeated

arning.
It ij {aid that the Troops that are to embark for 

Cork are ordered to South-Carolina.
After the Forces under Admiral Warfon and Co 

lonel Clfve had taken the Town of Chandcnagore, 
they found therein upwards of 180,000 1. in Bul 
lion.

It is reported that the St. Alban's Man of War, 
of 60 Guns, has taken and carried into Lifbon, 
a French Man of War of 50 Guns.

They write from Leghorn, that the Englifh Fleet 
have blocked up Baftia, fo as absolutely to prevent 
the Genocfe Succours from entering the Place; and 
that it was believed General Paoli, who commands 
the Malecontents, would endeavour to dorm the 
Place by Land, while the Englifh, under Cover 
of their large Ships, would debark a great Num 
ber of Seamen, in order to make a luce Attempt 
on the Works next the Sea.

Sept. 29. We hear that 8000 Men are going to 
be raifcd, in order to add a Battalion to every Re 
giment on the Eftablifhment, that has not already 
had a Battalion added to them.

Several Ships of War are crdeied Co be laid up 
on the Stocks, particularly Two of too Guns, 
Four of 90, and Six of 80, to be complcated as 
fa ft as pofiible.

QQobtr i . It is fuppofed that the Britifh Fleet 
(confiding of 18 Men of War) which has blocked 
up Baftia at Corfica, is to eftablifh a Settlement up 
on that Ifland for receiving Men of War, the bet 
ter to protect our Trade to the Mediterranean and 
the Levant.

Some Ships in the River, taking in Building Ma 
terials, arc going for Ahamaboe, on the Coaft of 
Guiney.

It is faid, that the Tranfports which are gone to 
Spithead, are Part of them to take in Troops at 
Southampton, and then proceed to Cork, where 
they are to take in the Draughts made from the 
Regiments on the Irifh Eftablifhment, and then go 
for fome Pan of America ; but it is not faid whe 
ther South or North.

Offottr 3. Yefterday Mr. Mitchell, charged 
with the Affairs of the King of Pruffia, received 
an Exprefs from Marfhal Lchwald, informing him, 
that there had been a Revolution in Raffia, and 
that General Apraxin was marching his Army back 
into that Kingdom, leaving behind him 9000 Sick 
and Wounded.

By an Account received of the Battle between 
the Prufftans and Ruffians, it appears that the latter 
had 24,000 Men killed and wounded.

It is faid th'at the Difputes have run Co high in 
the Senate of Sweden, as to occafion the Members 
to Draw on one another, and that they were all 
killed except Two. '  

A Report has prevailed, fmcc the figning of the 
Convention for Hanover, that a CcfTation of Hofti- 
lities had been propofcd to the King of Prufiu on 
the Part of France, which his Majelly ttjeiUd with 
Difdain.

His Royal Highnef* the Duke of Cumberland is 
expelled at Kenfington this Week from Stadc, his 
Coaches being gone to Eflex to wait for him.

Advices from Hamburg, dated the 33d ult. fay, 
that by fcveral private Letters received that Day 
from Magdcbourg, they learnt that a Pruflian Of 
ficer had pa fled through that City, going to Berlin, 
with the News that the King had attacked and de 
feated the Prince de Soubize'i Army, and obliged 
a Part of the Army of the Empire to lay down 
their Arms, alter routing the other Part thereof.

Prom Dantzick they write, that Advices had 
been received at War fa w, by the Way of Bender, 
tHat the Turks had declared War a^ainft Ruffia j 
which, the Departure of Count Apraxm from Prnf- 
fia, arid his forced Marches to get back to Ruffu, 
fecmcd to confirm.

Oflobrr 4. It is faid that Marfhal Apraxin nail 
ed up, and left behind him in his Camp, Eighty 
Pieces of Cannon.

By this good Torn, Marlhal Lehwald will be at 
Leifure to come down and drire the Swedes out of

Part of the Army of the Empire as did not acqui 
efce in his Propofal to lay down their Armj.

Upon comparing all the Accounts, it appean to 
be very uncertain whether there has beem any Bat 
tie between the Pruflian and French Armies ; but 
it is beyond all Doubt there was a great Mifu'nder 
Handing between the Princes Soubize and Hil- 
boughaufen, and that the Germans, as is very M. 
tural, (hewed great Bac^kwardnefs towards cottine 
one another's Throats, for the Service and Enter 
tainment of the French.

Yefterday Part of the Furniture was carried from 
the Duke of Cumberland's Apartments at St. 
James's to Kenfington, to furnifh his Royal ti\A. 
nefs's Apartments there. 'f

Frem the LONDON GAZKTTI. 
WbiitbaJl, Oa»btr 8, 1757. Yefterday an Ac 

count was received, that the Fleet, and Tranfpom, 
under the Command of Sir Edward Hawke, were 
arrived at St. Helen's, having failed from Bafqne 
Road, on the ift Inftant. On the i3d of Septra- 
ber Sir Edward Hawke ordered the Vice-Admiral, 
with his Divifion, compofed of the Magnanime, 
Barflcur, Neptune, Torbay, and Royal William, 
Frigate}, Bomb Veflels, Fire^Ships and Cutten, 
o attack the Ifle of Aix,' between the Iflinds of 
Ihree and Oleron. The Magnanime led, and a- 
x>ut Twelve the Fire began from the Fort, with 

Shells, and Great Guns, and continued while onr 
Ships approached, till about Ten Minutes tfter 
3ne, when the Magnanime brought up within left 
than 40 Yards of the Fort, where (he kept an in- 
ce/Iam Fire for about 35 Minutes, n did the Btri 
four, which brought up about Five Minutes after 
her, abreaft of she Fort. About Three Qparten 
after One the Firing ccafed, the Garrifon having 
buck their Colours, and furrendered. They hid 
in the Fort Eight Mortars of about 14 Inches Dia- . 
meter, and Thirty Ginw, Sixteen of which 18, 
and the Remainder about 1 4 Founders. The Mag- 
aaniroe, tho' damaged in her Rigging, Yards, sad 
Mafb, yet htd only Two Soldiers kiljed, and n 
Men wounded. Of the Garrifon, which confiKot 
of near 600 Seamen and Soldiers, only One wit 
killed, and Seven or Eight wounded. The Woib 
of this Port have been fince bloxvn up.

On the agth of September the Refolution wii 
taken to return to England with the Troops, no 
Attempt having been made to land on the Coil of 
France.   . 
Bxtreft of a Letter from Portfmooth, Oaober 7. 
" rtjltrfa in tbt Afitrnon Admiral Hwikfi 

F/ttt arrived at St. He/tn't, -with all tin Traxfptrtu 
and I bey an ftriv got tt Spitbtad and f aft mured. It 
ii fail they ivtrt bttalmtd Seventeen Dayt in tbt Bt) 
of Bifeay, -within- lubieb Time all tin French Ctaf 

al*rmtd,fo that tbtrt -wot in ProfpeS t/naiiif
a Dtfttnt m tbt Maim -with eatf Snttefi j lit tky 
attacked tbt IJlt of Aix in tbt Bay of Bifttj, W 
toot it luithutt any Rtjiflamtt, txttft oni Dlftbargl 
frtm tbt Garrijim in Return to a Bnadjidt Jirfl givm 
byjbt Magnanimt ; afttr ivbieb tbtj demolijhid tbt 
Ftrtificationi, and brongbt tbt Govtrntr and Pnfit 
ftxttpt tbt rf'onun and CbilJrtn) away Prifutn. 
Tbtrt lutrt 7ivo Marinti killed on board tbt AUfi«- 
m'mt. 'Ti/ faid tbcrt tvtrt Jomt Di/tntioni litvmt 
tbt Gtntral Offittn »f tbt Navy ami Arm) i tut <a 
ytt tan't Itam tbt Parrinlari, very few Prtph hi*f 
<»nu on Sbtrt, tbt Wind blowing bard it S. S. 0V

The Reafons afligned for the fudden Return of 
the Forces fcnt upon the fecret Expedition, are fo 
various, that we don't chufe to infert any till we 
have better Authority.

. The Hard!, a French Man of War, of 74 CBBS, 
homeward bound from Martinico, fell in with Sir 
Edward Hawke's Fleet in the Bay, and was chafed 
by Five of our Ships ; and finding flic could not 
ran into the River Garonne, (he bore away to Set, 
and got clear of them all, and is arrived fife tt 
PortPaflage.

We hear an Order is given for Victualling the 
Fleet employed in the late Expedition for fom« 
Months longer. "'

There are private Letters in Town, which Ity 
that 70,000 Turks have entered the Territories t>f

the
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of Raffia, on Behalf ofthe feing of

B O S T O'N, 'itovtmSer *r.
The Malt" of a Veflel arrived at Marblehead,

 nfbrmi That on thefecond Inflant, being on Bank 
Vert in the Dawn of the Morning, about a Mile 
and 'a Half Diftance, he difcovercd j, large Ships 
fl^ine E. S.E. and that they threw out Three 
whteisgns.  That on theThirdDay of No- 
vember, between Bank Vert and Bank Quero, a- 
bout Twelve or One o'Clock, he faw 1 3 Sail of 
km Ships, abont 3 League, Diftance, but faw no 
Cotonn, (landing abont E. N. E.  And Friday, 
the 4ih of November, in the'Dawn of .the Morn 
ing being on Bank Qucro, he faw 3 Ships, and 
(hethooght) a Schooner, about a League Dillance, 
tending about S,,E. and by E.

Our Advices from the Weftward are, That Lord 
LOUDOUW, with 3000 Regular Troops, Was at 
Fort Edward j and that he intended, in a few Days, 
todifchargc all the Men belonging to this Province. 
__And that Captain Thody, who had been out 
with a Scouting Party from Fort Edward, had kil 
led and captivated 13 Frenchmen, being ail the 
Scout.

N E W - Y O R K, November 28. 
""" Our hift Accounts from Albany are of Thnrfday 
lift, which pofirively affare us, that a Body of a- 
bout 300 Indians, and too Frenchmen, bad aflu-
 lly fallen on that Part of the German-Flats fituate 
on the North Side of the Mohawk's River, and 
burnt and dcftroycd every Houfe and Barn they 
came acrofs, had killed and fcalpcd about Ten or 
Twelve of th/r Inhabitants, and carried away Cap 
tives at lead One. Hundred and Ten more, Wen, 
Women and Children, befides the Cattle, killing 
allfuch Bead} tkcy could not carry awayi that 
fame of the Indians continued at the Flats near 
Three Days, laying wafte the Country ; and that 
One of the Captives had made his Efcape from the 
Enemy, and come back, reporting, that on his 
March he lagg'd pretty much, which the Enemy 
did not notice, and that coming-near the Oneyda 
Lake (about 20 or 25 Leagues on this Side of Of- 
wego) he obferved a Number of Frenchmen to be 
very bufy in Landing of Cannon, in order, he 
thought, to erec\ a Fortification either on the Lake, 
or fomewhere on Wood-Creek.

Wednefday laft returned from a .Cruize of about 
Five Weeks, the (extraordinary fucceftful) Priva 
teer Sloop Harlequin, mounting 8 fmall Carriage 
Guns, a few Swivels, and carrying 40 Men, for 
merly one of out Pilot Boats: She»brought in with 
her [and it would have proved 4 Wonder if (he 
had not] a French Prize Ship, which (he tooll'on 
the Second Inflant, in Lit. 28, 30, Long. 59* 17, 
sJter a tough Engagement from Day Light till 9 
o'Clock, when Monfieur ft ruck. She mounted 8 
Urge Carriage Guns, had 28 Men, and is called 
the MarOial De Refellue, Monfieur DelbroJl Com 
mander, Burthen between 250 and 300 Tons, is 
an entire new Veflel, and loaded with $33 Hog- 
flieads of Sugar, 166- Barrels, 49 Tierces, and 17 
Hog(head» of Coffee, befides other Things. This 
Ship was bound from Martinico to Old Prance, 
ud failed in Company-with Ten Sail of Merchant 
men, and Four Men of War, One of 64 Guns, 
One of 54, and Two Frigates.. One Mr. Cun- 
ifingham was a Ranibmer on board of this Prize, 
/he having taken an Eogliih Veflel, and ranfomed 
a«r for 5000!. Sterling, a few Days before the 
Harlequin took her.

The fame Day arrived a Prize Ship called La 
Francois, Peter-Tounune, Mafter, taken Oftober 
24, in Lat. 19, Long. 58, by the Sturdy Beggar 
Privateer, of this Port, Capt.' Troup. She was 
bound from Marfcilles to the Weft-Indies, and is 
loaded with Claret, White Wine, Cyprus ditto, 
Brandy, Soap, Candles, Olives, Capers, Ancho- 
viet, Almond*,'Oil, &c, She mounted 6 Quiu, 
Mdhad 33 Hands. *   : . . ",'.. '

About a Fortnight ago Two Soldiers 'belonging 
to the Regulars, being at a fmall Diftance from 
Fort Edward, looking for fome Sheep, were killed 
and fcalped by a Scouting Party ot the Enemy. 
Several Parties from Fort Edward have lately been 
out on a Scout, but made no Difcovcry of any of 
the Enemy being nigh the Port for fome Time, 
until the above; favc^ indeed, that fome of them 
had come over the Lake to get Turnips and other 
Roots, which had been fown by the Englifh near 
Fort William-Henry before it wu taken and do-. 4

_ Tie wal attended by fe'veral Gentlemen of 
Diftlnftion to the Town, and was paid the fame 
Compliment: All the principal Houfes were illu 
minated, a Bonfire erefted, which was attended by 
feveral Hundred People, and the Cannon continued 
firing the Remainder of the' Evening: Joy wa* 
confpicuous in every Countenance, and each one 
manifefted his Regard due to the Merit of that 
Gentleman ; whofe kind and humane Treatment 
to his Fellow-Sufferers while in Captivity, as well 
as his great Attachment to the Intereft of his Coun 
try, and uncommon Zeal for his Majefty's Service, 
merits univerfal Efteem,  >. 

ANNAPOLIS, Default* 9. S*
We have an Account, that on Friday the 2cth 

of November, as one Ctx, and another Man, were 
Hunting for Deer, on the Virginia Side of Pattw- 
tnack, a little above the Month of Conocot&eagur, 
they difcovercd Three Indians fitting on a Log, and 
agreed each to Fire at hi* Man, which they did, 
and kill'd them both on the Spot, but the other 
made off immediately, and foon returned with 6 
or 7 more Indians, when a Skirmifti enfued, in 
which Cox and hi* Companion, Fired, one of them 
4 Times, and the other e, and mortally wounded 
one Indian, but were at laft feparated, and one of 
them made his Efcape, bat the other was taken 
Prifoner. The Indians burnt the Bodies of the 
Two Dead Indians, and carried off their Prifoner, 
and the Wounded Indian, who Died on the Way, 
and they buried him. The Second Night after, 
the Prifoner made his Efcape, and came back rhe 
fame Road, and got fafe ins but on his Way, 
when he came to the Indian* Grave, he dug his 
Body up,, and fcalp'd him, with a (harp Stone ; for 
he was deprived of his Knife and every Weapon of 
Defence by the Indians, when he was taken Pri 
foner.

About 12 Days ago, Cant. Wallate, in the King 
George, belonging to Brijlol, arrived in Virginia, 
who took up at Sea; in Lat. 34: oo, about ico 
Leagues to the Eaftward of Bermuda, Six Men,

J U S T P U B L. I S H tf D^
And t» III Sold by Ibi Printer i/rfj^*

HE MARYLAND ALMANACK,' 
.the Ycat 1758- . . , ."

for

Tt tt Sold ti tbt Higbfft Bidder, »n Monfo tit *J 
 f January next, at Lower-Marlborough, ftr 
Sterling Money, Currency t or Billi of Exchange,

SEVEN Hundred and Twehtv-Eight Barrel* of 
FLOUR, and Two Thonfand Six Hundred 

Bufliels of old WHEAT. For the Convenient/ 
of Purchafers, the Flour will be Sold in Lots of 
Fifty Barrels, and the Wheat in Quantities not 
lefs than One Hundred and Fifty Bufhels. The 
Sale to begin at II o'Cldek, at the Warehoufe 
where the Grain now lies. Any Perfon inclining 
to purchafe, may fee the Condition of the Wheat 
and Flour at any Time before the Day of Sale, by 
applying to Mcflieurs Wardrtf and Grabamt ; and 
if any Perfon inclines to purchafe any Pan before 
the Day of Sale, they may apply to the Subscribers. 

ALEXANDER and ANDREW SYMMEK.

t

JUST IMPORTED from BRISTOL,
And it It SOLD by the Sulftribtr, at bit Slirti at 

AfcLBoaoucH and Pic-PoiNT,

PARCEL of WELCH COTTONS, 
FRIZES, RUGS, and BLANKETS, and 

other WINTER GOODS} CROWN GLASS 
8 by 10, and tt by 9 ( NAILS and IRON 
WARE, QUART BOTTLES, fcrV. faV. &r.

STEPHEN WIST.

A

A

N E W A R K, In New.ftrft, Novimttr 23. 
Vft Sunday Evening; the. Honourable Colonel 

eV»m ScHUYLin "arrived, at hi» Houfe at Peter 
borough, and was faluted by this Town with the 

Jgc of Xairtccn (,'anapa. ,- Toe Evening fel-

being the whole Crew of the Schooner Nancy, be 
longing to Bojlon, one Govian, or fome fuch Name, 
Mafter, bound from Pifcataftta for Surrinani, with 
Horfes i whofe Prefervation was very Remarkable: 
On the gth of September, in a very hard Gale, (he 
overfet, and loft all her Horfes, but after they cut 
away her Main  mad, (he righted ; foon after a Sea 
ftruck her on the Counter, and beat her Stern in, 
and having a Quantity of Bricks a-baft, her Stern 
funk, and her Head ftnck upright, and the People 
got on her Bow. After the Storm abated, they 
got fome Mackrel out of her, and an Iron Inftru- 
mcnt to ftrike FiJh, and having made a tittle A&n- 
ing of Part of one of the Sails, which theytiid 
to the Bowfprit over their Heads, they lived there 
(if it may be call'd Living) for Forty-fix Days, 
when Capt. Wallate took them up; having nothing 
elfe to fnpport themfelvet than the fait Mackrel, 
and what Dolphins and Pilot Fiftt they ftruck, the 
latter being plenty about them, and whofe Blood 
they fuck'd for Drink. One of the Men died foon 
after he was taken up; and Two Other* of them 
arc deprived of their Senfes.

Saturday laft arrived here the Ship Thetis, Capt. 
Moitbevj Craymer, from London, with 128 of his 
Majefty's Seven Tear PaJJengen. Her former Com 
mander, James Edmunds, and 28 of the Tranfports, 
died on the Paflagc.

The fame Day arrived here, Capt. Andrevjt, in 
the Ship Betfy, with 45 PaiTcngers of the Jam* Sort, 
from Brijtol.

ExtraS of a Letter from Caff. Matthews, }»fl
arrived in York River,

" The-iSth vfOatber, Lat. 37, 30, N. Long. 
" 39, 21, W. I made 6 Sail S. S. W. from me, 
" at Six in the Morning, diftant about 4 Miles, 
" (landing to the N. E. Immediately the eaftcr- 
" mod and largeft Ship tack'd and chaced me ; I 
" found he eafn'd very little on us, which gave 
" us great Hope* they were Merchant-Ships, and 
" made me very indifferent 1 about getting away,. 
" expeftine to draw him'from the Fleet. Howe- 
" ver at 2} P. M. he fired 7 Shot, and I brought 
" to. It proved to be the Colcbejier Man of War, 

Capt. O Brian, of 54 Guns, who had 10 Weeks 
from St. Helena,. with 5 India Ship* under his 
Convoy. He fent hi* Boat on board us ; the 
Lieutenant told me that Admiral Watfon had 
taken and deftroyed all the 'French Settlement* 
in the Ea/l-Indies, except Pndltherry, to which 
Place he was preparing to go, and in great Ex- 
pcflation of Succefs. The India Ships y

IMPORTED in the CUNUFFE, Caft. MAT- 
THIWS, from LIVERPOOL, and to be Sold by tin 
Stbferiber at OXFORD,

QUANTITY of SALT, which will be de 
livered overboard at 1/9 Bills of Exchange 

ftr Bulhcl, or Equivalent in ready Cafh ; or Plan- 
tarjon Crop Tobacco delivered on board at <yb 
Sterling per Hundred.

This SHIP will take in TOBACCO, delivered 
alongside, or at any convenient Warehoufe on 
Cboftank, Miles, Wye, or Patuxent, at 14/. ftr 
Ton, configncd to any Houfe in Liverpool: She 
mounts 1 8 Carriage Guns, and 50 Men.

H. CALLISTEH. 
We expeft to Load in a Month.

JUST. IMPORTED'. 

Fro* LONDON, /  tbt THETIS, and to be Sold 
onboard tbt faid Sbif, lying at ANNAPOLIS, bj 
Whole/alt or Retail,

SINGLE and Double Rcfin'd Sugar, Cheefes, 
Lemons, Beer, in Caflc or Bottles, Pickles, 

 via:. Olives, Capers, Anchovies; Sweet Oil, Dur 
ham Muftard, Scatcb Snuff, Shoes and Pumps, Mens 
and Womens Thread, Worfted, and Silk Stock 
ings, Worftcd and Sille Patterns for Breeches, Felt 
and Caflor Hat], both plain and laced, Ofnabrig% , 
Sheetinor, Brown Rolls, IriJL Linen, Cotton and \ 
Linen Cnecks, ilampt Linens, Chintz, plain Lawn, 
figur'd Gauzes, Womens Ruffles and Handker 
chiefs, Sfotcb Handkerchiefs, Welch and KenJaU 
Cottons, blue Ditto, Flannels, Rugs and Blankets, 
Knives, Razors, Buckles, Lancets, CutlaJTes, Me* 
dicine* of all Sorts, SurgeoA Inftruments, Htnga.- 
ry Water, new Books and Magazines, cut Tobac 
co, feveral Sorts of Stone and Earthen Ware, viz. 
Sets of white Tea Ware, Decanters, Porringers, 
Chamber Pots of different Sorts, Bowls of all Sizes, 
Stew Plates and Dimes of the neweft Fain ions and 
Si7.es, Breakfaft Plates, Pickle Plates, Fruit Raf- 
kets, Butter Pots, Weltb Ware, «w«. China Cup* 
and Saucers, red China Coffee. Pots, (it. Nails of 
all Sorts, Hoes and Frying Pans, Drinking GtafTes, 
Wine and Water Glaflcs, Tumblers, Decanters, 
and feveral other Things too tedious to mention.

JAUES HOUSTON.

T'

/.><;. 
. .'I

««. The,CMj/W, 
Grifftr,

were, 
A

Harcoitri, (fetter, ' 
Detavjart, Freeman,-'*>   

"^Slormount,      ."

HERE i* in the PofTedion of Thomas Lnrjr, 
__ living near the Rev. Mr. BragJen't Chapel, 

in Prinee~Georgt't County, taken up as a Stray,   
fmall Bay Mare, her near hind Foot and off fore 
Foot are white } but (he ii neither branded nor 
dock'd.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jobu S««», 
near Pasrwatk, in Frederick County, taken 

uny as a Stray, a Bay Mare, branded on the near 
Shoulder with a C, and on the near Thigh thus 3, 
about i j Hands high, and about 7 Years old.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying Charges.

A



TSHE private Ship of War, 
Two SISTER,*,'JAMES 

HANK.ICK Matter, mounts 18 
Carriage Gum, and eVery Way 
compleatly fitted, will fail .for

I 
the H'ejl-lndiei with all poflible 
Speed. Gentlemen Sailors or 
Landfmen, may fee the Terms 

\>y applying to the Commander on board th* (aid 
Ship, lying in Weft-River. Good Encouragement 
will be given to good Men.

Tt be Sold to the ///fir/? RiMrr, en Tburfday the 
Itfth of December, at the lati Dwelling-Houfe 
if' John Lamar, junior, .near Queen-Anne, in 
Pfince-GcorgAb Count?,

A CHOICE Parcel of COUNTRY-BORN 
SLAVES, confiding of Men, Women, and 

Children, for Bills of Uxchnngc, or Paper Cur 
rency.

At the fame Time will be Sold, Part of a Traft 
of Land called Major't Lot, in the County afore- 
faid, containing 207 Acres, more or lefs.

PROPOSALS for Printing by SUBSCRIPTION
The Way to HEALTH, LONG LIFE, AND

HAPPINESS:

Or, a Difcourfe on TEMPERANCE, and the 
particular Nature of all Things rcquifite for the 
Life of MAN ; as, all Sorts of Mean, Drinks, 
Air, Extrcift, fcfr. with fpecial Directions how 
to ufc each of them to the beft Advantage of 
the Body and MinJ. Shewing from the true 
Ground of Nature, whence moft Difeafes pro 
ceed, and how to prevent them.

To which it added,

A Treatife of moft Sorts of HERBS, with feveral 
other remarkable and moft ufeful Ot/en-ationi, 
very neceflary for ALL FAMILIES. The whole 
Treatife difplaying the moft hidden Secrets of 
Phihjotby, and made eafy and familiar to the 
meancll Capacities, by various Examples and 
Dcmonftrances,

Communicated to the World ht * general Good, by 
THOMAS TRTON, Student in PHVSIC.

TO B E S O L D,
For Sterling Money, good Bifli of Excbangt, or Cur 

rent Money,

SEVERAL Trafts of LAND, lying in Frtde- 
rick County, below Frtderick-fwau, well Tim 

bered and Watered, with Plenty of good Meadow 
Ground.

Any Perfon inclinable to pnrchafe, may know 
the Terms by applying to

HENRY WRICHT CRABB.

in Po^  of *e Snofcriber bv O, 
dcr of Court, the following Creates £ 

A likely well-made White fiorfe, ,£'« ,1 
Hands high, and pace*; but has no perceivable 

He is frppofed to be the Property of r>JBrand. 
Mr. EJmt 

A natural pacing Bay Marc, about 15 Hands

CONDITIONS.
I. ' | *HAT tbiilVtirk (itibicb con taint iifnuardt 

J[ of Five Hundred Pagei) Jball bt lomaiit- 
ltd to it* Prtji at Joan at a fujptitnt Number art 
fubjcribtd far, ll defray tht Exptnct of Printing.

II. Thai it /tall bt Printed i* a mat Oftavo, on 
a good Letter and Paftr, and bt delivtrtd to the Sub- 
t'crtitri ivitb all convenient Speed, neatly done uf in 
blue Paper, and cut.

III. That tbt Prite to Sub/cribtri Jkall bt One 
Milled Dollar, Out Half to be paid at tbtTimtaf 
fubfcribing, and the other Half at tbt Dt/ivttJ of

high, branded on the near Buttock thai HW ft» 
has wide hanging Ear*, and it about 4 Years' old 
She was in Poficflion of Matthias Ringtr laft Spria* 

A fmall Grey Horfc (and Hunting. Saddle half 
worn) ; the Horfc branded on the near Buttock 
TF Qoined'in one). ^^

A fmall Chefnut Sorrel Horft, branded on tit f 1 
near Shoulder thus OHc , has a flaxen Mane tM I 
Tail, a Star in his Forehead, a Snip on his Nofc, 
and loft his near Eye.

They are fuppofcd to be Stolen by Adam Kntttr 
Cbrijiopher Bitrly and tTtlRam Milfener',^\ D«% 
mtnt and now in Baltimore County Goal lor Horfe- 
ftealing. The aforefaid Rutttr came laft Spring 
from ScbiyHill in Pemfyhaaia, near the Widow 
Nuti Iron-Works ; and has fincc brought down 
fevcral valuable Creatures, and fold them in Afen. 
land; -which may cafijy be found.

Any Perfon or Perfoni, proving Property, and 
paying Charges, may have the (aid Creatures, br 
applying to the Subfcriber, living on Soldier" i De- 
ligbt For eft, in Baltimore County.

WELLS.

OPEN'D by Jdifta1ce, and left with the Printe 
hereof, A Letter dated Mareb 1757, exter 

nally fupcrfcribed," To Georgt Chanty, MtrcAtuit, 
Eajlern Shore, Maryland, per Captain White : And 
intcrrtally, To George Caney, Eajitrm Store. It Con 
tains an Account Current, and mentions a Ballance 

"2 due to him for a valuable Hogftiead of Tobacco 
received fer Capt. Coxon in 1752. Enquiry has 
been made for the faid CbaMey, or Canty, but no 
fuch Perfon, as yet, can be found. The Perfon 
to whom it belongs, may have it, on Application 
to the Printer hereof, and paying tbc Charge of 
this Advertisement, 7/0.

NOTICE is hereby given to all Pcrfon* that 
are any Ways indebted to the Concern at 

'Pi/cataivay, belonging to Ed-ward Trafford, Efq; 
and Sons, in Liverpool, to come and pay their fe 
veral Ballances, or fettle the fame by Bond, or 
Note of Hand ; otherwife they will immediately 
befued.

Likewife all Perfon* that have any Demand* 
againft the faid Concern, are defired to come and 
receive the fame ; which will be paid them either 
in Tobacco or Goods, or fettled in the moft agree 
able Manner, by GEORGE Bowrro*.

N. B. As there are feveral Pcrfons that have 
very large Ballances now (landing in the Book, 
 nd have flood fo for fome Years pad, and by all 
Appearance they fecm to take little or no Notice 
about them : This is to acquaint all fuch, that 
without they come aad fettle the fame, either by 
Bond, or Note of Hand, or difcharge them, they 
may expert further Trouble, let the Confcqacnce 
be what it will.

THE Subfcribcr having engaged a very ikiliul 
TANNER, and provided evrrv Thing re- 

quifite for carrying on the TANNING BUSI 
NESS, at his Houfc on Well-River, will Tan. at 
POUR SHILLINGS and SIX PENCE fer Hide.

SrawAan.

tbt Boaii. 
have a Seven

: Thtje-ubo fubfcrUt for Six Both, jkall 
fventb gratis.

THERE is at the Plantation of William Car- 
mack, living in Frederick County, on the 

Head of Ifraeft Creek, taken up as a Stray, a 
middle -fiz'd Sorrel Horfe, branded on the near 
Buttock, but not known with what, has a foull 
Star in his Forehead, his off hind Foot is white, 
paces (low, and is about 7 Years ofd. He hid on 
a fmall Bell marked C H, with a Leather Collar. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and payingjCharge*.  

As the Publication of this excellent Treatife mil1 
depend entirely on the Number of Subfcribers, it 
is hoped that thofc who incline to encourage fuch 
a ufetul Undertaking, will be fpeedy in fending in 
their Names, as no more will be Printed than what 
may be fubfcribcd for.

SUBSCRIPTIONS are taken in by the Printer 
hereof, who will alfo deliver the Books to fuch as 
may fubfcribe with him, when ready.

Cj* Tbii Snbfcription hat teem »ptntd in Philadel 
phia, by a Gentleman of Note in that City, ivith a 
20 1. Suajcriftitt.

TO BE SOLD,

A CONVENIENT TANYARD, lying in 
An**pohi, adjoining to a good Landing, 

with all the Appurtenances thereunto belonging : 
In which arc, i f Vats, 2 Lurches, 5 Handfcs, 4 
Lime*, 2 Granarie*, and 2 large Water-Ponds, 
moft of them all lately funk, and done in the bcft 
Manner. The Water-Pond* are conftantly fup- 
plied, from a natural Spring, by a Drain under 
Ground, and art funk in the Beam-Houfe, with 
the Granarie* : The Houfc is 40 Feet by 18, and 
framed with Poplar Scantling, and well covered. 
There art alfo Two other Houfek, lately built, 
on* with Brick, a Story and { high, 23 Feet by 
1 6, and hath one Fire-Place, and covered with 
Clapboards, and Shingled, over them : The other 
Houfc is 60 Feet by 21, one End of which, 20 
Peet long, is built with Brick and Stone, a Story 
and \ high; in which UTwo Fire-Placcs below, 
and one above ; in the other End is a Mill Houfe, 
with a Leather-Room below, and Lodging- Rooms 
above, with fundry convenient Sheds joining to it, 
fuch at Meat-Houfe, Stables, Llme-Houle, stnd 
Bark-Houfc, all covered with Shingles. There 
it alfo a good Garden and fmall Pafturc, both well 
paled and fenced in. Alfo to be Sold fundry 
NEGROES, chiefly brought np m the Tanyard, 
and to th« Tanning BufJntft. And as the Sub 
fcriber intend* foon to depart this Province, the 
Whole will be Sold on rcafonable Term*, and 
Time given for Payment if required. He has al 
fo to Sell, a fmall SLOOP, fuiublo for the Grain 
Trade, being a prime Sailer, and in at good Re 
pair as when fir ft Launched, and will carry about 
4 or. 900 Bnfhels of Gain. F«c Terms apply to 

  ( '' : ;! ftoMur SIVATV.

TO BE SOLD OR LET,

A TRACT of LAND, containing 260 Acm, 
1 6 Acres of which it excellent frefh Watw 

Meadow, with a good Orchard of young gnfted 
Trees, lying on the Round -Bay near the Yine-Tari; 
on which there is a good DwrHing-Hoofe, Stable, 
Corn-Houfc, &c. Tor Terms, and further Par 
ticular*, enquire of Mr. Lancelot Jacket, Mer 
chant, in Annapolii.

TO BE SOLD,
By tbt SUBSCRIBER mt*r Severn-Ferry, J* 

WhoItfalt or Rttail,

CHOICE GOOD SINGLE and DOUBLE 
REFINED SUGAR, and «ne«ld CANE 

SPIRIT: A* likewife by Retail, MADEIRA 
WINE, WEST-INDIA RUM, and MVS- 
COrADO SUGAR, JOHN CLAHUW.

7> O B B L E T,

A PLANTATION belonging to Mr. 7btm* 
Wilfon, of Qfttn-Annii County, coonodii. 

oufly fituated in the faid County, on the Head of 1 
the North Branch of Wyt River, within half a ' 
Mile of a good Landing, together with the NE- 
GROES, STOCK, and UTENSILS, thereon. 
The Tracl contains upward* Of Four Hundred l\ 
Acres, on which there i* a large clear'd Plantation* 
a good Dwclling-Houfe, and other Office-Hoofn, 
and fome valuable Meadow very well witcr'd 
The whole Trail very fit for producing Corn, To 
bacco, and Wheat, of which laft there is a conn* 
derable Quantity now put in toe Ground.

Any Perfon inclining to Rent the Premifo, art 
defired to apply to Job* Brmcci, now at A***p*iii, 
or the faid Tbomai Wilftm, at hi* DwelliM-PhM* 
tk>n on Wyt River aforefaid, and know toe Tcmi 
on which they will be Let.

. N. B. Th«Tanvanty with toe Improvements, 
will be Sold with, or without, the Negroes, ar 
the Purchafer pleafet, * Q

TO BE SOLD BT THE SUBSCRIBER, 
at bit Houfe near Elk-Ridge Cbmrcb, in Anne* 
Arundel County,

AN Aflbrtment of good frefti MEDICINES, 
Chymical and Galenical, imported frffl», 

London, fufHcient (with the Addition of a fe*r 
more, which may be had-ncre) to furnifh a Shqo 
for a Beginner, in the Practice of Phyfic ; aialtt 
Utenfils for an Apothecary'* Shop, a compteat 
new Set of Surgeon's Inftrumenti, a fmall Cot 
lection of new Books on Surgery,   Pkyfic, ttV, 
The Medicine* to be Sold all in*' one Article, thf 
Inftrumenti in another, and the Book* and Shop- 
Furniture, a* the Buyer (hall have Occaftop, and 
a* (hall be agreed on, all at reafenable Rate*, fa 
Sterling or Current Money, or Credit upon Secu 
rity, if required, by JAMIS MACGILL. 

B. A Catalogue of the Book* may btffecn 
PRINTING-OFFICE.

/1NNJPOLIS: Printed by J ON A> G ILEJE N^oiT-MAVTB*; at Ms OFHO* In
by whom all Perlbns may be Ibpplicd with this G AZ ET.T E, at iaj. 6d. per Tear. ADVBHTIH- 
MENTI of a moderate Length arc taken fo and infertc^ for Fire Shilling* the rttft Week, and One Shilling 
each Week after the Firft, ". -;-.  ̂ --*" - - - .
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JtHQPOSALfirf»rmi*t* Triple UNION 
,( tar COLONlfS in NORTH-AMERICA, 
intrltr /  Reiritvt nor LOSSES, antffrtvmt

f eftahlilhed, fo far at lead as relates to the chief 
Thing popofed and wanted from it, the Security 

their Frontiers. ' - ' 
The chief Force of the Frtnet it now, and at

F
OR this Porpofe we onght to divide our 

fcveral Colonies in North-daunt* into 
certain Parts, .wbofe Situation is much 
the fame, and whofe Intereft thaf rules 
every Thing is moft cafily connected. 

Our Colonies on the Continent of Ntrtb-America 
are ufually divided into the Northern and Southern 
Colonies; which Divjfion cfaly regardi theirTrtde, 
but not their Security and Protection. With Re 
gard to thefe, we fhoiild confider all thofe remote 
and d.fl.nt Provinces, and different Colonies, as 
making only Three different Countries, the Nor 
thern, Middle, and Southern. Under the Firft I 
include t>ova-S(otia, J\'nu-BnrlanJ, Jfnv-Tork, and 
AW Jtrfrf- I» *^e Middle Divifion are Pt**fyl- 
vaiia, MarfltnJ, and yirtinia. And in the Sou 
thern Divifion -I include fftrtb and Snath-Carotin* 
and Gtorgia. Thefe Three Divisions make Three 
different and diftinct Countries; feparated from one 
soother by natural Boundaries i different Climate, 
Soil, Produfi, (Jc. while the feveral Colwiiw in 
cluded in each Divifion, it the fspne in -41 tbde 
Rcfpeft., as well as in Point of Situation with Re 
nt a to an Enemy j differing from one another on 
ly is the Southern and Northern Parts of every 

' Country generally do ; being feparated from each 
ether only by Land-Mark*, as different Parts of 
the fame Country conwnonly are.

Now I cannot fee any Thing that flwuld hinder 
an Union of thofc th»t   arc included in each of 
thclc Three Divifionj, from'takibg Place immedi 
ately, and fubfifting for ever, for their mutual De 
fence and Security at leaft. Whatever other more 
£.iieral'Union may be thought proper, if any fuch 
u, this Triple Union U at le^ft *}a£0Uitcly neceffary 
for their Sd'ety and Protection, find {hould always 
fubfifl under any ptficr Union, of OHI .Co)oniu that 
nay be propofeq. _ . - . k

The great Inconvenience ariCnfc from the DM- 
fion of we Briitjb Dominions in Nortb-4ufriiat is, 
that the Divifions arc generally too fmall for their 
Safety and Defence, bowe. cr convenient they may 
be for the Sake of Government ^ but by tbus mu 
ting ftveral of thefc Divifion^ .together for the Par- 
polo of Defence *t leaft, if for nothing cjfip, this 
Inconvenience may fee removed, wjtbovit prodiK 
lay other toat »igru arifr _ro» Ctuagoa or Form's 
»f Government, Alt*ra$io»s of Conl.-iut.iofl>, &c 

All the Colqaica ift this frif/e U*itn have a na< 
tural Connexion aqd Intereft in one another, and 
in the fame Place* ; by which they tnuft more rea. 
dily unite to defend thcru. But if we pfoppfe to 
the Southern Colonies jo pttack C'vu'* -/*»/«./, A'< 
«fqra, or CaModq, they ^te pot cuUy.incoayctyian! 
for that Purp^fc, and would fpetvi mo.f Time 
Charirei, Provijjoiv, &c. in .getting tp the PUce 
« Adion, than might be nece#*ary tpdo all their 
BoCncfs nigher home, in their own Precincts. bu 
they liktwile  tlwnk th»t they have nothing to do 
with thole Planes that at* io rcjuoto from Own. t a 
toe Northern Colonies, on t>e odier Hand, think 
|hty we as Uule coocerned or interfiled in the Ri 
«r Ohio, Mtfijpfpi, &<. This U what make* our 
Colonies fo backward to ftir and unite together, to 
defend each other's Frontiers. But the Frontiers

all Times, aflembTed about Cro-wa-faint, 
nd Fort Prenttnac; which Places lie oppofite to 
tie Middle of Nruj-Englaji<t, with Nrua-Scalia on 
ne Hand, and Nrui-T«rt and Ntui-Jtrfiy clofe 
djoining on the other. Is it not very natural then, 
_r thofe Four Colonies to be united together for 
heir mutual Security and Defence, againft an Ene 

my in fuch a Situation . And is it not the Intereft 
>f every one of them to join and concur immcdi- 
tcly in fuch an Union of their Force for their mo 
dal Security and Defence ? If any in them think 
therwifc, they don't know what their Intereft is, 
r won't confider it in a true Light; for which 
leafon they (hould be eomptlttJ to comply with it 
or their own Good, as well a* for the reft h^re- 

after mentioned.
If thofe Colonies had been fo united at the Be- 

.iuning of our late Difturbances, and the Force in 
hofc four alone had been muttered together, each 
applying their elLfblifhed Quota, onr prefent Dif- 
urbanccs ,n)ight have been quelled, or nipped in 
he very Bud. And it is to be feared, that, with 

out fuch an Union of thofe Colonies, we (hall hard- 
y be able to make Head againfbthe Enemy at laft, 

and recover our Lofles, fince they have gained fo 
much Ground upon us.

At the fame Time, the Force of ?nmfjl<vamat 
trj/nmt, and firginia, (hould be fent againft Fort 

dm Quijm on the River Obit -, and be always uninJ 
to feeure,, fortify, and garrifbn that Place; which 
ies directly oppofite to the Center of thefe Three 

Colonies, with an eafy Acccfs to it from them all ; 
and is the chief Frontier they have, to defend and 
protect. This was propofed, and if it had been 
done, before the Frmcb invaded thofe Colonies, it 
is plain, they mtjft have marched out of them as 
foon as they came info them; all the Logics the Na 
tion has fullajned and may fuitaip ou tlvit Account 
might have been prevented.

"he Three Southern Colonies again, Ntrtk aqd 
b-Careli»f ' *nd Gtorgia, tie oppofed to the 

Frauk on the Mifififpi, but have enough to do 
to defend thcmfelvc., and will want Afiiftance frotn

Force, which is in our Northern Colonies, is rea 
dy to oppofe them, and convenient to attack them. 
Here we have not left than 80 or 100,000 Men at 
leaft, fit to take the -Field, while they have not 
abov. u or 1 5,000 at molt, exdufivc of £« 
Troops on both Sides.

The next moft confidcrabje Body of the Fmtb 
U aflerabled about Fort 4* S^efri on the River 
Obit, from their Garrifons there, and their ftrag. 
ling Settlements about Lake Erit, and the Wnu, 
What their Numbers may be is uncertain : They 
are not, however, above One or Two Thoufand 
Frtntb at moft, by all Accounts, altho' they have 
the l»£an> there at prefent to join them j many of 
whom would join us, u they have always done, if 
we had a Force there to fupport them. Bat what- 
ever their Numbers are, we have a vaftly greater 
Force there to oppofe them, not lefs than Three 
or Fourfcore Thoufand Men, in the middle Divi- 
fion of our Colonies abovementioned j out of all 
which a fufficient Force might fisrely be raifed to 
repel all the Frettb that are upon the Ohio, or nigh 
it. If they had been ordered to do this firft, it is 
imagined it migtit have been done long ago, and 
all the Lofles the Nation has fuftained on that Ac* 
count might have been thereby prevented ± as the 
many greater LoOcs it will fuftajn, by letting the 
River Obit continue in the Hands of rtie fnucb, 
may trill be prevented by the fame Means.

Our Southern Colonies indeed are but weak, in 
Comparifon of their Northern Coloniel, but the 
Frtatb on the Miffffiffi arc much more fo likewife. 
There is Twice or Thrice as many Men in Ntrtb- 
Carolina alone (moft of whom arc able to bear 
Arms) as in all Ltulfiana put together, befides wliat 
we naye in South-Carolina and Georgia. They have 
indeed many Negroes in Semi-Carolina, which are 
a real Clog to them, and for that Reafon they will 
want Succours. If the Frtncb have fent the Force 
(o the Mijftftpfit Out many imagine, it is certainly 
neceflary to fend a Force aft«r them to C«r»//<r«.

If th* Force we have in Amrica might be right* 
ly employed in this Manner, thofe we may fend 
fnw> Britti* mwht be a* well difpofed of. The 
Force of the Frtntb in Ntrtb-Jmrricm i* like an 
Army fupported by Two Wings, fytlte and Nnv- 
Orlttti i cither or both of which Places, as may 
be thought moft proper, a Force once embarked i» 
convenient to attack ; while our Force in Amtri-

the other Colonies, inftead of lending them apy,
if ever they fhould be attacked. To guard againft . ______ ______
fuch an Attack (which we (hould apprehend from I < _» goes againft the main Body of the Enemy, 
the Numbers of Men and Troops we lee the Frncb I Crown Paint aod Fort «Sc OyJ**, for wkic.).. it ii at 
are daily fending to the Mijfiffippi, where they fent -j convenient, 
tooo Regular Troops immediately after the Trea 
ty of Aix, and bad to or 12000 Men there by the 
Accounts of their Deferters before the prcfent War) 
thefc Colonies fhould keep up Two good and re- 
fpcftable Forts, one at Fort Mf*r or Aingnjii i and 
another among the CJurtAtfi, at Icatt; if not a 
Third among the Creik I»Ji«xi likewjfe; uolefs 
this laft ihould be found to be at 190 great a Dif- 
tance to defend, as it feema to be. To do this ef 
fectually, the Colony of nrtinia, in the Middle

BERLIN, Sifftmhr 14.

of all thofe included iu tkuTritb Union are on* and 
t&e fame, they na»e all one Intereft and, Concern 
in them, which ever Province they may be in, and 
(hay will, and auift, ,unite together, to defend and 
faun thofc Frontier* at all Tirocj, as well a* 'to 
>oot tfaef>/*<vfr out iff them.

Such an Union tiven may be eafily effected, if 
the d i (united P«rtie» have any Manner of Regard 
to their Safety of Welfaie in any Refpcd. And 
let ui il-e what may be don* by lucb A 'friftt Unit*

/hould perhaps join with thefc Southern 
Colonies in maintaining their Forts among tbeCfc/- 
rokitl, where Virginia J>M an IntereJd ; U Pt»*fyl- 
 vania, in this middle Diviuon likfwi(c, (hould join 
with New-fork and Nrw-Jtrfy, to reco/er ai-d 
fccurc Nhifarai which is clofe upon the Borders 
<|'f that Proving: (if not vyitl.in it as I fflfpcct it 
may' be found to be) and ii the chief Frontier and 
Barrier to it again ft all the Jnvafioni and Encroach 
ments of the Fr/»<4.

We .talk of the Nvnben of People in oar Colo- 
Qics, but wll#H do they Signify in Point of Defence, 
unlefs they be united togettcr, which dxight be fo 
eafily done f

U we confider the Situation of our Colonies in 
the Light we have rep.efw.wd them, the Pro(bect 
is every Way g^od and proHwfing, as it U ot-pcr- 
wife didnal and threatening. The TOJCf Force of 
the Ftnnk lie* w CM«^, wMre our principal

DUKE Ferdinand of Brunfwkk arrived at Ha- 
berftadt the _foth Inftanf. By Letters dated 

the iSth, that Prince write* Word, that Count 
Horn, whom he had detached with 200 Dragoons, 
too Huflars, and 300 Foot, had taken Prifoocrt 
at Eglen the Count of Loftgnan, Colonel, ii other 
French OfEcen, and 400 Soldiers, beGdes a c«n- 
ftderable Booty in Baggage, ic. and loft bat Two 
Men on the Occa/ion. befides which, an Officer 
and Forty Men of the Regiment of Poicou wtff 
made Prifoners at Haberftadt. . .,;  

Ptttrfiurg '(i* Ritfia) S_//> 14. The EfflWift 
having-thought proper to makefome new Di/pofi- 
tioni relating to the SuccdHon of the Throne, an4 
being deHrous of preventing the Tranquil.ty of the 
Empire from being dillurbcd when they come to 
be made known, in which Circumftunce* the Prtr 
fence of the Fprces of the Empire will be occe£bry 
to fwf port tlif tyfaafurcs ta|Een b>r ti>c GpverniDentr 
her'Imperial Majcfty has judged it aeceflary to r«r 
cal Part of M. Apraxin's Army; in Coo(e«jue.K* 
of which that General is ordered to draw n^ur Li 
vonia, leaving neverthelefs towards Praffia. and 
On, 4M Fiootieri of PolaAd, » .cotxfidcrable Body

j-k*/-^1
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of Forces, polled fo that in, cafe of Need they 
may be able to turn back by the. Side of the Nie- 
men, for which Purpofe the Marlhal is to leave a 
flrong Garrifon in Memel, provided with- every 
Thing heceflary for the Defence of the Place.

Ginoa, Sept. 18. The Galleys which the Go 
vernment lately fent with 400 of our bcft Troops 
to Corfica, returned here l.ilj Saturday, and have 
brought Advice, that the R'ebels who lay Before
San Pelegrino, finding they were not fupportcd by 
the Englifh in the Manner they expected, hod left 
it in the greatefl Confirmation, fcvcr.il of them
being exit to Pieces, and particularly Four of their 
Chiefs, among whom was the famous Vincentclli. 
Thefe Advices add, that Ancc the ill Succefs of the 
Malecontents again ft San Pclegrino, great Differ 
ence has arifen between Paoli and the other Chiefs, 
and that it was. not doubted but they would foort 
fall upon one another.  

Hanwtr, Seft. 27. This Capital, which Three 
or Four Days ago fwarmcd with Military Men, is 
now in a Manner become a Dcfert. The Duke dc 
Lauragnais fet out for the Army the Day before 
Ycfterday, and all the other Generals have followed 
him, excepting a few who are indifpofed. There 
is ftill a great Number of Sick in the Hofpitals 
and in the Houfes of the Burghers.

Au/lrian Head Shorten at Jautr, Srft. 19. We 
hear from Drefdcn, that 10,000 Recruits have been 
forcibly enlifted at Berlin, and other Towns am 
Villages; that th^e Militia is aflcmblcd ; and tha 
neverthelefs there is a general Conftcrnation am

tit
prtn tatuc «r, W 
tbemfelvtit jho»ild tt recommended in tit fi^ u, MM ̂  ,*, Duke ^Duke)
univerfal Acclamation, at indeed they inert'fa, 
culattd to infpirt the Ofictrt -with that Spirit ' 
h tbt very Stul of tit Army in Time tf A^in 

The 2}d, about Eight »» the Morning, tt* 
tur Fleet ftml lovaardi tbt IJlt tf Aix, ^ubici 
the Mouth of tbt River leading up tt

Htercept the French Sijitai/rtt tn tbtir Return tt £«- Jam Night. Some Ortfert dated
 aft." * tbt Ramiliel b) 

On Sunday there was a grand Council at Ken- -Order ,
fingtoo, at which we hear Sir Edward Hawke and
General Mordaunt attended.
?art of a private Letter from the Hague, Oftob. 5. 

/ hai'e procured a Copy of tbat Letter of the
King of Pruj/ia, about which you wrttt to mt. Jt
ii at Jtlltwi : ' 

" J jujl now bear tbat tbe Bufinefi tf a Neutra 
lity for the Elefiorate of Haatver it not ytt draft. 
Can your Majeflj have Jo little Cenfancy and Firm-
nefi, ai to fink under a few crofi Eventi ? Art . . _ „ __ _„ 
Affain in Ju:b a bad Plight, tbat they cannot be from tbe JJlantt. [This Correfpondcm's AccounTf 
retrieved? Cenfider the Step which rour Majrfly the Attack of Aix nearly agrees with that alrcad 
purpofei to lake, and tbat ivhich you have matte me publifhcd by Authority.] j Part tf our Land FtJL 
Inte. Tou are the Cauft of all tbt Mitfortunei 
that are ready to fall upon me. . 1 never wtuld 
hai'e irrktn my Alliance with France, but ftr ycur 
fair Prtmifei. I rtfent not of mj Treaty with

— -•• "•—-----———T ——— tr - ~ r-tf -t-- . -.

trtaivere put afliort to take Po/tJJion of tbii , * 
Ifiand. Tbt Fort ii faid tt have teen a F 
r'atiiau'i own Architecture \ and when tbt
which were now adding towardi the Sea bad AA ' 
f^tA-j ___J_i i___ i.__ _ i j i .. ' onn. a a a 

-jour Kfajejlj ; Tnflfo not Jbamefully abandon mt It }jfif/Jfrttt, would have been remarkably fn*r\ fff',* 
.L. ,f...._ .r ^ r_._:.. ./-.._ i_.:__ i ..L.tlx Mercy of my Entmiti, afltr having brought 
upon nt all the Poteen of Europe. I trftQ tbat 
your Majefly ivill remember your Engagtmenti, re 
newed on the 26tb pafl, and tbat you will *not 

" Itftn to any Engagrmentt, in ivhich I am not com- 
" prehendeJ.

" The Declaration delivered tt Mr. Mitcbe/1, da 
ted September 16, wbiib ii confidered here at an An- 
fiver to thii letter, you have Jeen in tbt Gazette; 
but a Piece of Newt 7 jvjl now hear, you have not

Panic throughout Brandenbourg, bat more efpcci 
ally at Berlin.

Bfr/in, Oflolir i. The King was fo furprize< 
fit the News of a Sufpenfion or Arms, which h 
received while he was marching towards Thuringia, 
that his Majcfly immediately wrote about it, in the 
moftfcrious Terms, not only to the King of Great- 
Britain, but alfo to the Duke of Cumberland.

Hantvcr, Sept. 30. Some People imagine that 
the King of Pruflia will firtd unexpected Refources 
even in the Multiplicity of his Enemies. It appeari 
to them unnatural that fo many various Interefh 
fhnuld unite in one and the f.ime Point: They 
imagine they already fee the Operations of the Al 
lies languilh through Jealoufy. That Potentate 
who labours at prefent to ellablifh his Influence 
over the general Affairs of Europe, would be un 
willing, perhaps, to gnin this Advantage at the 
Expence of aggrandizing his Neighbour.

rarii, Oflor-er 3. Two of our EaA Indiamcn 
are arrived at Bayonne, richly laden, one of them 
is the Duke de Penthicvrc, which Spain has caufcd 
-to be rcftorcd to us.

According to the lad Letters from Rochellc, the 
Englifh Fleet on the zjd attacked the Ifle of Aix, 
which they took after a briflc Fire on both Sides. 
Whatever their Succefs may be, we comfort our- 
felves in fome Meafurc, that as we remain Matters 
of Hanover, we (hall thereby foon bridle the na 
tional Fury of the Englifh.

Hague, Oflolur 4. On the zoth part Marfhal 
Apraxin was at Tilfit with his Army, and had 
continued his»March homewards on the following 
Days. We hear that Marfhal Richelieu entered 
the King of PruIlia's Dominions with his Army on 
the 27th, z8th, and 29th pad, in three Columns; 
upon which Prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick has 
retired with his Detachment towards Magdebourg. 
We do not know any Thing further with Certainty 
about the King of Pruflia's Army, tho' the Report* 
are, that that Prince intends- to turn his Force to 
wards Marfhal Richelieu ; and if the latter docs 
not chufe to rifle a Battle, at lead to cover Magde 
bourg and Haberftadt, and prevent the French from 
taking Winter-Quarters there.

LONDON.
Sept. 17. Ycflerday died, at his Houfe in Gol 

den-Square, SAVAGE MOSTYN, Ei'qj Vice-Ad- 
miral of his Majefty's Fleets, Member of Parlia 
ment for Weobly in Hereford (hi re, and Brother to 
Sir Thomas Moftyn, Bart. He died a Batchelor. 
Hu Flag was hoifted at Portfmouth on board the 
Royal Sovereign.
•" $tpt. it. Ycfterday the Populace were fo exaf- 
periled at the Drawing of the Lottery nt Guild 
hall, on Account of the Prizes not appearing, thnt 
it wai with great Difficulty that they were perfua- 
ded to defift from pulling down the Wheels, to be 
fttiified whether they were in.
• OaotfrB. When the Fleet and Troops arrived 
at Portfmouth from the late Expedition, the Ringers 
faluted them with a dumb Peal.
•Extraft of-U'Lettcr from Portfmontn, Oftober 9. 
,.i tt LaJ{-Night Sir Edward Hamkt Jet out Jor Lon- 
'don, ***" ttt h txftatJ dtiun again very Joan tt rejume 
th Com****1, tbtflut M»g ttdtrt* ft tf rttJjto

fun in the Gaul lei ; ivbicb it, that Count Poden.i/1,
Minijler of State to the King of Pruflia, pa/ed thro 1 
Minden, Sept. 22, going incognito nuith the grtateft 
Privacy to Parij."

The Hague Gazette informs us, that 3 Spanifh 
Merchantmen, who were llopt going from Bilboa 
to Port 1'Orient, with Goods belonging to the 
French Eaft India Company, have been releafed, 
upon Representation of the Spanifh Ambiffatlor ; 
and that Two Things fcem at prefent principally 
to engage the Attention of his Britannic Majcfty 
and his Miniftry ; the fit ft is a Plan for accommo 
dating the Affairs of Germany under the Mediation 
of certain Powers ; and the other to pnfh the War 
agiinft France with all poffiblc Vigour, in order 
to compel her to make Peace on juft and reafona- 
blc Conditions.

We hear that Sir Edward Hawke has given his 
Majefly a particular Account of the Expedition 
under his Command, from the Departure to their 
furpri/ing unexpected Return.

Orders were fcnt this Morning from the Admi 
ralty Office to Portfmouth, for all the Officers be 
longing to the Fleet to keep on board their refpec- 
tive Ships till further Orders.

By Letters from Gibraltar, we arc informed, 
that a Man of War of Admiral Ofborne's Squa 
dron had taken a French Privateer of 16 Guns, 
which was on a Cruize in the Strcights, and carri 
ed her in there.

We hear that feveral Difficulties have arifen be 
tween the Hanoverians and the French, relating 
to the late Convention.

Extract of a Letter from an Officer in the late
Expedition.

——— " Our Deftination con t 'HUM J doubtful till tbe 
1 4/A, luhen, frem bearing Jtiun into the Bay tf Bif- 
eay, it became evident that nue intended ftrjome Part 
of the Ctajlt of France. Some general Orderi ivere 
iJTutd from onboard the Ramiliei on the \^lb, con 
cerning tbe Manner in ivhich ivt iuere intended to 
land, had not fome Jlrange Fa tali If interpofed. From 
the Courfe <wt fleered, it nonu became evident that ei 
ther v.'f ivere Jejigned againfl Rtcbille or Rothfort, 
or ti mate a De/cent upon tbe IJJe of Rhree or Olm*. 
On tbe H)tb, about Eight in the Evening, tbt tubole 
Fleet in'ot furpriceJ by a Signal /« lay to ; the Wind
being fair, the Wight clear, and lue yet ufvaardi of 
ZO Leaguei frem tbe Land; and tbui w continued 

for Eight Houri before \vt had a Signal It make Jail. 
On the zoth, about Three in the Af tension, ot>r made 
the \Jle ofOleron; and Jton afltr a French Man of 
War flood almojl in the Middle of our Fleet ; but per- 
ceiving her Mi/lane, btre away right before tbe Wind, 
under all tbt Sail jht could croud \ aitd there ivai nt 
Signal to chace till it vjai too latt, Jtr Four of our 
Men of War bad tin Plea jure tt fn htr fa ft into the 
Garonne. The next Day vje beat tt tbe Windward, 
off tbt Ifle of Oltrtn, till Itvmrji Evening, ivbcn 
the Fletl hoijled Euglijb Colour I, and fitod in for tbt 
Landt but tbt Wind coming juddenlj a-head, nv/ 
ivtrt obliged It tomt to an Anchor.

O* tbt tld <we -weighed, and flood inftr the Land; 
tut then being mo Wind, vjere obliged about Noon to 
let go our Anchor i. About Tkrtt in tbt Afrtmttn tbt 
Fleet made fail, fleering brtvuetn tbt IJlandi tf Rhree 
tad Ottrtn, and camt Again it «m Anchor mt Tt* tbt

prtfent Situation, if Copt. Howf had been „,„ 
with it'i Strength, be iad rather have made /„, 
ack in bil Long-Boat than in tbt Magnanim- "fa 
'be Enrtny, for Want of Emlrafurti to cover item 
muft, by a few Collie, tf Small Arm,, have bet', 
obliged to fy from their Gum. Tbt Circumftrtnct tf 
tbii IfJandii about1 Five Englijt Mi lei; anditpnj,. 
en netting but a poor kind of Wint, which, for to,', 
Tear, we did all in tur Power tt dtflrty. // ^.f 
impojfiblt lo tell tbe Number of Btat-Lcadi of Grata 
that were parried on board every Ship in tbe Flat. 
Tit' tbii eurfrft Ctnqutft wai of ft little Inptrtanci, 
yet, ai an Omen if farther Succt/i, it gave vofSti. 
riti to the icbolt Fleet. But Five Deyt did "vufynd 
in the grrateft ferming fna/Hvity, within full fitm 
of Rocbelle, and the whole Coafl, 1 fufpoft e*r 
Chief i bad their Renlani for tbii Defoy ; tut /, ut< 
who were not in their Councils (which ivere mnj 
and frequent) it fetmed difgned to give t*r Etrmiu 
Time to tolleB their Troopi.

" The Cauft of Delay grew every Day mere imft- 
netrablt; when, tn the 2%lb in tbt Afterntta, tbt 
Admiral made a Signal ftr tbt Commanding Of cm 
of the Rtgimnti to come on board tbe Ramiliti, a»d 
about Eight in the Evening Orderi were read tn hard 
every Tranfpert for landing the Troopi that Ni^L't, 
tbo* we were then at leafl 4 Milti from ttt Sttrt. 
Hmvever, the Boati ivere filled btfort Midrigbt, md 
waited Two or Three Houri for a Signal, <wbt* vie 
were furpritud with an Order for tbt Troopi to rttxr* 
to their refptaivt Shipi till further Orderi. 7ie 
Two following Dayi were Jpent in blowing if lie 
half fni/hed Fortifcation tn tbe I/land of Aix j aid 
on the frjl of October wt boldly bid Defiance tt mr 
Entmiti, and madt tbt btjl of tur Way btmt. Jt 
what Shape our evil Geniui appeared, a National £»  
quiry ivill bejl determine."

Mr. PRIOR's Thought, a little altered. 
Wt went, we faw, wtrt ften >  like valiant Met 
Sailed up the Bay, and thtn———-failed tack tgai*.

Oeltter 13. It is faid, that a Peace is nevodi- 
ting between France and England, under the Medi 
ation of the Kings of Spain and Denmark ; where 
in alfo are to be included, the King of Pnif&a and 
the Queen of Hungary.

Laft N ight a grand Council wai held at Ken- 
ftngton on Affairs of Importance.

There are Letters by the lad Flanders Mail from 
Frankfort, which fay, that the French Armies in 
the Empire have fuffered fo exceedingly by Sick- 
nefs, Death, and Defertion, that not lefs thtn 
30,000 "Men will be neceflary to recruit and re- 
(tore them to a Capacity of executing the Projects 
formed by the Courts of Vienna and Verikillet $ 
from whence fome of their Politicians conclude, 
that it if not impoflible that a Cefladonof Arms 
may be very foon concluded, in Cafe his Pruffian 
Majefry /honld at this Juncture think it confident 
with his Intereft to confent to it.

The Hon. EafMndia Company hare received 
an Exprefs over Land from Fort St. George, dtted 
the icth of March, with Advice, that the Great 
Mogul has been depofed, and a new one appointed 
in his Room ; and that they had received an Ac 
count that Twelve French Men of War were (ailed 
for Pondicherry.

Ycfterday Evening between Six and Seven, his 
Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland arrived 
at Kenfington.

We are informed that a Gold and Silver Mine, 
lately difcrwered in the Elcclorate of Hanover, is 
already begun to be worked under the Directions 
of the French General -.And that the Palace of his 
Britunnic Majefty at Herenhau(«n has been molt 
rudely ft ripped of all it's Valuable*, the Family 
and Houfhold Painting! not exceptcd.

We hear tbat the Troops whicn went on me!«»
Expedition,
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Expedition, are ordered to be ready to 'embark

lgpart°of a Letter from Amfterd»m, Oflober 4.
   the Death of tht Eaprtft sf Ruffia, the Rtvt- 

,,,!  in that Country, the Invafo* of the Tartars, 
,r tin Ka» >f Crimea, and other fat Stories, -with 
which they have endeavoured to tram tht Public, art 
litre Imaginations. Her Imperial Majefti is in goad 
Health, alii' quitt in tfa Empire, ana tfa Cabinet* of 
Peter lurr invariably per/if S in I fa Principle it had 
,Afted. As to tfa Retreat of tfa Ruffians, tfa Pur- 
hit of the Pruffiani, and the Corps which Marjhal 
Ltbwald detached towards Pomerania, tfare are alfo 
Abutments to be made in thefe Articles. It fliould 
f,tm that it »'/ only a. Part of the Ruffian Army that 
i, cut! to THJit. There is a violent FerAentatien iit 
Sweden and Dalecarlia."

Extraft of a Letter from Berlin, Oftober i.
" His PruJ/ian Majejly having received certain In- 

telliftiti that the French Troops, under the Command 
if the Dvkt tit Richelieu, were in full^ March to pe- 
utrate tte P.leflorate of Brandenburg, fat'rtfofoul'
i
wttratt tke P.leflorate of ranenburg 
tt Itavt tte Command of'hit Troops in Saxony to bis 
Brother Prince He»rj, and put him/elf at the Head 
tf bit Trocpi tfare, which, when the Militia had 
jtintJ them, nvovld matt uf> 30,000 Men, far the 
Deflate e/ hit faid Dominions. Lit I en front Potf- 
fam bring «n Account, that they exfeSeJ there IO.OOO 
fr./fcwr 'I'rcofi to ofpo/e tfa Eittmy.

DUBLIN, Oclohtr j. 
Letters by this Day/s Poft from Kinfale, bring 

an Account, that on Saturday lad, the Condantinc 
Privateer of Briftol had brought in there a French 
Eafl- India Ship of about 900 Tons Burthen, whkh 
(he hid taken a few Days before. The Indiarrfan 
had put into a Port in Spain, where all her Crew 
ran away from her, by which (he was obliged to 
take in Spaniards in their Room, to bring her 
home,' who would not fight when the Conftantinc 
attacked her. x

It h confidently reported, that the French have 
made the following Propofals of Peace to bis Ma- 
jclly, viz. That Minorca (hall be given up in a 
better Condition than when it wa& taken : That 
Hanover, and all the Territpries thereunto belong 
ing, (hall be rcftorcd: That there be a Ceflation 
of Arms in America, until a Peace be agreed upon, 
and Commiflaries appointed to fettle the Limits and 
Boundaries of theEnglifti and French in America : 
And, That all the Ships taken from the French 
before the Declaration of War, mall be redored, 
or Satisfaction for them in Money. To all which, 
we are informed, that our Sovereign made a mod 
glorious Anfwer ; That tht French had dont their 
itit'Hitij), and that hi luould not acceft of tho/e in- 
jltriiut 'Ttrmi ivhilft ht had a Shif of War that 
until Jail, or a Mau to fight.

ST. CHRISTOPHERS, November 2. 
At a Meeting of the Honourable the Members 

of his Majefty't Council and the Gentlemen of the 
Aflcmbly of this Ifland, on Monday the 31(1 
Day of Oftober, 1757,

It was Refolvcd by both Houfes, That the Sum 
of Twenty-five Guineas be paid out of the public 
Treafury of this Ifland to Captain PETEK READ, 
Commander of the Privateer named Oliver Crom 
well, to buy him a Sword i at a Tedimony of the 
Scnfe the Legislature hath of the good Services he 
bath done to the Public, by taking fo many of 
the Privateers of the Enemy ; and to excite other 
Commander* to do their Duty in the fame Way, 
that they may be publicly rewarded for the fame. 

On Sunday Morning was brought in here by 
the Privateer Snow Revenge, Capt. James Griffiths, 
of New-York, a Brig'in Ballad, called the William 
and Mary, which had been taken fome Time ago 
by the French. She was retaken by Captain 
Griffiths on Friday Morning lad, within two Gun- 
ftioti of the Fort at Guadaloupe. The fame Day, 
about Twelve o'Clock, he was attacked by two 
Privateer Sloops i the Urged of which was the 
Invincible, of 1 2 double fortified Six-pounders', 
14Swivels, and 1 15 Men; tbe other, the Con 
queror, of 10 Six-pounders, 18 Swivels, and 115 
Men : being both manned with Volunteer*, ana 
fent out of Guadaloupe on purpofc to take the Re-' 
vcngc. They engaged her till Four o'Clock in 
the Afternoon, when it falling Calm, they both 
made off, in a very bad Condition, with both their 
Pumps going. The Captain of the Invincible was 
fccn to fall from the kound-Houfe by a MuJket 

. Ball; and the Conqderor fell on the Careen the 
fecond Broad fide (he received. The People on 
board the Revenge could perceive that they made 
a very great Slaughter among the Frenchmen, 
»nd 'tis foppofed that the two Sloops could not lofc 
1*1* than 100 Men. The Revenge mounts 14 
Guns, Six and Four Pounders, and AM 101 Men.

The fame bay was fent in, by Captain Peter 
Read, of the Brig Oliver Cromwell, the Stiow Eagle, 
Capt. Cannon : She is loaded with Lime1, Coals," 
and paving Stones, was" bound from Whitehaven 
for Antigua, but taken to Windward of that Ifland 
by a Privateer Sloop of to Guns, about Noon, on 
Saturday laft, and retaken by Captain Read, about 
1 2 Hours after.

And on Monday was fent in the Sloop Betfey, 
Jonathan Wood, Matter. She was bound from 
Philadelphia for this Ifland, b,ut was taken by the 
French on Thurfdayi and retaken on Sunday by 
Captain Read.

BOSTON, November z3. 
Laft Wednefday arrived here Captain Sinclair, 

in Nine Days from Halifax,' by whom we learn, 
That Admiral Holboume, in the Newark Man of 
War, of 80 Guns, had failed from thence for 
England ; and thnt the Right Hon. Lord Colvil, 
hap the chief Command of his Majedy's Ships 
remaining there, which confided of Eight Sail of 
the Line.  _._.-..__ .._......... _

The French Fleet, except two Men of War, 
which arc unrigg'd, are (ailed from Louifburg, 
and 'tis thought are gone to France.

N E W - Y O R K, December c. 
On the t ;th of November lad Lord Howe re 

turned to Albany, from Hcrekeimers, at the Ger 
man Flats, the Enemy being retir'd.

We hear (via Bermudas) that the Lords of 
the Admiralty had ordered Six Bermudian Sloops 
to be bought up and fitted out as Cruizers among 
the Iflands; and that one of them, fitted out as a 
Brig, had taken a French Snow Privateer belong 
ing to Martinico, of 18 Guns, and carried her 
iftTii Antignn _^

A large French Prize Ship, about* 400 Tons 
Burthen, mounting 14 Guns, is now coming up. 
She was taken off Hifpaniola a few Weeks fincc, 
by the King of Pruflia Privateer, Captain Seymour, 
of this Port, and was bound from St. Domingo. 
Her Lading confiding of Sugar, &c.

N E W A R K, in Nnv-JerJry, November 23. 
" Sir, I have the melancholy New) to tell you, 

that your Friend John Doty was killed, fcalped, 
and butchered in a barbarous Manner Ycderday, 
within Two Miles of the Fort; as was likcwife 
Serjeant Mahurin ; there was a Soldier with them, 
all on Horfeback, when Five Indians in Ambufh 
fired, killed the Two, and (hot through the Sol 
dier's Great Coat, when he immediately got down, 
and one of the Savages run towards him with his 
Tomahawk, but the Soldier fired hi* Piece and 
dopt him, then took up Doty's Piece and fnapt it 
(for by Doty's Fall he had hurt the Lock) howe 
ver he kept it p re fen ted until he mounted and rode 
off. This alarmed the People, but as yet we have 
difcowrcd nothing more than the ufual Mark*, a 
Quantity of Blood. The Soldier is pofitive he 
killed one of them. The Inhabitants on the whole 
Frontier are fo terrified, that they are moving, the 
red gathering together, and dockading themfclvc* 
in the bed Manner they can."

PHILADELPHIA, December 8. 
. Captain Bolitho, who arrived here on Saturday, 

left Cork the 2$d of October, under Convoy of the 
Norwich of 50 Guns, having with her 16 Sail of 
Tranfports, with about 2000 Troops, bound to 
New-York. And 1000 more were to follow foon. 

By the New-York Pod we have Advice, that 
the above Troops were arrived at Sandy-Hook.

Saturday lad arrived Captain Nicholfon from 
Barbados, in whom came Pafl'enger Capt. Hardie, 
late Mader of the Snow George, bound from this 
Port to Barbados, but on the join of Qftobcr at 
Night, (buck on the Rocks at Kendlls Point, 
and next Morning beat over them, but had. ten 
Feet Water in her, and drove about fix Leagues 
to Leeward of the Ifland, when all Hands left her 
jud finking.

Sunday lad arrived here Captain M'Clelland, 
froin Antigua, who, about 18 Days before became 
in, took up Captain Folgem, of the Brie Rebecca, 
bound from Barbados, to Plymouth in New-Eng 
land, whofc Brig 4 Day* before (oundcred, and 
the People took to the Boat, and endured great 
Hardlhtps, till M'Clelland met with them.

From Antigua we hear, that the Weazcl Sloop 
of War, and Antigua Brig, had taken 3 French 
Privateer* } and as CommcWore Moore was dili 
gent in keeping out Cruizen, it was hoped the 
Trade would be protected.

By a Letter from on board the Spry Privateer 
of this Port, we learn, that the latter End of Oc 
tober, they faw fcvcn Sail of French Privateers, to 
Windward of Antigua ; a Sloop of ta Gun* they 
gave Chafe to i the Sloop hove all her Guns 
overboard, and put right before the Wind, fo as

to bring the Spry to fail on one Mart, by which 
the Enemy efcaped. The fame Night they fell 
in with two more Privateers, which he engaged 
for fome Time, when one of them fuddenly dif. 
appeared, and as the Cry of the People was heard, 
it is fuppofed die funk ; the other made her Efcape. 

In Capt. Bolitho came Paflenger John Kennedy, 
who was taken by the French, on the River Ohio, 
in July 170.4, and carried to Fort du Qucfnej 
where he lay confined for 45 Days, and" then 
made his Efcape, but was retaken, put in Irons, 
and fent to Montreal, and from thence to Ojiebcc, 
where he remained two Yean and four Month* in 
clofe Confinement. From thence he was carried 
to Old France, where he continued a clofe Pri- 
foner till lad AuguA, when a Cartel being fettled 
between England and France, he wa» fent in a 
very miferable Condition to England, where, be- 
ing an utter Stranger, he applied to the Honoura 
ble Thomas Pcnn, Efq; one of our Proprietors, 
who received and treated him with great Humani 
ty,, and not only gencroufly fupplicd him with 
Cloaths and Monev for his Tupportf 'daring Mr 
Stay in England, but gave him wherewithal to 
defray the Expence of his Paflagc hither.

ANNAPOLIS, December 15.
On the 2;th «//. Capt. MKtnfit, with a Num 

ber of Men, from Virginia, went out in order to 
bring in the Dunktri, if they arc not gone out to 
Fort du Qytjnt: As they lived unmoleded, they 
were fuppofed to have held Correfpondonce with 
the Enemy. One of the Men who went, was Ja 
cob Lane, who was lately taken as he was Hunting 
with Jamei Cox, and afterwards made his Efcape 
from the Indiani (as mentioned in our lart) and 
brought" in with him an Indians Scalp to Prarcalfs 
Fort : He cut himfelf loofe with a i'iece of Glafs 
Bottle, which he found on their March, and con 
cealed under one of his Aims, till Opportunity 
fcrved to ufc it.

W< have a certain Account, that the Brigandne 
Philip and Jamet, Capt. Jamts Cole, belonging to 
this Province, was taken on his Paflage hither from 
Barbadot, and carried into Guadalonfe.

R
ttm.

A N away from the. Subfcriber, living in 
^ Prince George'i County, on the i6th of Sep- 
<ter laft, the Three following Negroes, vix. 
forrefier, a Judy well-made Fellow, between 50 

and 60 Years of Age. Had on when he went 
away, a light Cloth colour'd Jacket, with flafti 
Sleeves, a ftriiped Country Cloth Jacket and Bree 
ches, Check Shirt, and old Stockings and Shoe*. 

"Jot, a low well-made Fellow, about 30 Year* 
of Age. He had on when he went away, a Coun 
try Cloth Jacket and Breeches, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, 
and old Shoes and Stockings.

Be/i, a low well-made Wench, between 40 and 
50 Years of Age. She had on when (he went a- 
way, a Country Cloth Jacket and Petticoat, an 
Ofnabrigs Shift, and old Shoes and Stocking* ; and 
took with her a Callico Jacket and Petticoat, and 
a Cotton Ditto. - -

. Whoever takes up the faid Negroes, and brings 
them home, (hall have Ten Shilling* Reward for 
each, beftdcs what the Law allow*, paid by

THOMAS NOBLB.

THERE i* at the Plantation of Henry Bone, 
in Prince-George'i County, a Dark Brown 

and White Cow, with a large Star in her Forehead, 
marked with a Slit and large under Bit in the right 
Ear, and a Slit in the Left, with the under Pan of 
the Ear cut half off.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hi*. 
Property, and paying Charges.

THERE i* at the Plantation of Thomas Hamil 
ton, taken up a* a Stray, a Black Horft, 

about izf Hand* high, branded on the Shoulder 
and Buttock with fomething like an I, has feveral 
white Spots on each Side ofhis flack, and his Feet 
have been cut with Spancel*.

The Owner may have him again, on proving hi* 
Property, and paying Charge*.

[Tfa H'riter of thii Advtrti/tmnt has forgot t* 
mention tht County ht lives /*.]

I

JUST IMPORTED from BRISTOL,
And t«fa SOLD hytfa Stbfcrihtr, at hii Sl»rti mt

Urrin-MAH.ioi.oucH and Pjc-PoiMT,

A PARCEL of WELCH COTTONS, 
FRIZES, RUGS, and BLANKETS, and 

other WINTER GOODS f CROW^I GLASS 
8 by lo-, and ti by oj NAILS and IRON 
WARE. OJMRT BOTTLES, Wr. (Jr. (ft.

STITHIN W»IT.



0.

ft £/ Slid It the llighcfl Bidder, «r AW«y /** *</ j 
pf January^ next, at Lowcr-Marlborough, fir 
$/« /;>£ JJ/«wy, Currency, or Bilh of Exchange,

S
EVEN Hundred and Twenty-Eight Barrels of 
FLOUR, and Two Thoufand Six Hundred 

Bulheb of old WHEAT. For the Convemency 
of Purchafers, the Flour will be Sold in Lots of 
Fifty Barrels, and the Wheat in Quantities not 
lefs than Two Hundred and Fifty Bulhels. '1 he 
Sale'to begin at II o'Clock, at the Warchoufe 
where the Grain now lies. Any Pcrfon inclining 
to purchafeTnViy fee the Condition of the Wheat 
and Flour at arty^Hmc before the Day of Sale, by 
applying to MeflietftetfWro/ and Grata  ; and 
if any Perfon inclines^ purchafc any Part before 
the Day of Sale, they may apply to the Subfcribers. 

ALEXANDER and ANDREW SYMMER.

X

LM_PO_RT_ED i«_rf _____ 
T H i w s , fronTL i v E R v o o L , ari'd to brSetd'bjtbt 
Subftribcr at OXFORD,

A QUANTITY of SALT, which will be de 
livered overboard at 1/9 Bills of Exchange 

fer Bufhel, or Equivalent in ready Cam ; or Plan 
tation Crop Tobacco delivered on board at cj/o 
Sterling fer Hundred.

This SHIP Will take in TOBACCO, delivered
along-fide, or at any convenient Warehoufe on
Choptank, Miles, Wye, or Patuxent, at 14/. fer
Ton, configned to any Houfc in Li-vcrf.nl: She

- mounts -i 8 Carriage Guns, and co Men.
H. CAM ISTER. 

We expeft to Load in a Month.

THERE win- the Pofleflion of ftemat Luay, 
living near the Rev. Mi1. BregJens Chapel, 

in Prince-Gcorge'j County, taken up as a Stray, a 
(mall Bay Maic, .her near hind Foot and off fore 
Foot are white ) but (he is neither branded nor 
dock'd. - <

The Owner may have her again, c 
Property, and paying Charges.   '-.. *';'.i-

OPEN'D by Miftake, and left with the Printer 
hereof, A Letter dated March 1757, exter 

nally fuperfcribed, T» George Chanty, Merchant, 
Eojlern Shore, Maryland, fer Captain White: And 
internally, To Grfy-ge Car.ej, Eaflern Shore. It con 
tains an Account Curreut, and mentions a Ballancc 
due to him for a valuable Hogfliead of Tobacco 
received fer Cart. Cexen in 1752. Enquiry has 
been madc/atf the faid Chaney, or Caney, bur no 
fuch Pcrfon, .n yet, can be found. The Perfon 
to whom it b'clongs, mr.y have it, on Application 
TO thrPrhiterhereofrand paying the Charge ot 
this Advertifcment, 8/0. ff-

OW in jPoOeffion of the SubfcribwA iicr, of Cswt' the fcll°*in* t«
A likely well-made White Horfe 

Hand, high, and pace,, PM has ' 
Brand He ,. fuppofed to b»A. P 
Mr. Elmt

ft-

JUST IMPORTED,
from LONDON, in tbe THETIS, ma to It Sold 

en boar J tbi faid Ship, lying a/-ANN AFOLI J, bj 
Wbalijalt or Retail,

SINGLE and Double Rtfin'd Sugar, Chec-fcs, 
Lemons, Beer, in Calk or Bottles, Pickles, 

in*. Olives, Capers, Anchovies; Sweet Oil, Dur 
ham Muflard, Scotch Snuff, Shoes and Pumps, Mcns 
and Womens Thread, Worded, and Silk Stock- 
ingi, Worfted and Silk Panerns for Breeches, Felt 
and Carter Hats, both plain and laced, Ofnabrigs, 
Sheeting, Brown Rolls, Jri/b Linen, Cotton and 
Linen Checks, ftampt Linens, Chintz, plain Lawn, 
figur'd Gauzes, Womens Ruffles and Handker 
chiefs, Scotch Handkerchiefs, Welch and Krniiall 
Conmu, bine Ditto, Flannels, Rugs and Blankets, 
Knives, Razors, Buckles, Lancets, Cutlafles, Me 
dicines of all Sorn, Surgeons Inftrumcnts, Hunga 
ry Water, new Books and Magazines, cut Tobac 
co, feveral Sorts of Stone and Earthen Ware, -viz. 
Sets of white Tea Ware, Decanters, Por.ingers, 
Chamber Pots of different Sorts, Bowls of all Sizes, 
Stew Plates ant} Dimes of the ncweil Fafllions and 
Sizes, Breakfaft Plates, Pickle Plates, Fruit Baf- 
kets, Batter Pots, tt'elth Ware, i>iz, China Cups 
and Sancen, red China Coffee-Pots, (Jc. Nails of 
all Sorts, Hoes and Frying Pans, Drinking Glades, 
Wine and Water Glafles, Tumblers, Decanter*, 
and feveral other Things too tedious to mention.

JAMES HOUSTON.

NOTICE is hereby given to all Perfons that 
arc any Ways indebted to the Concern at 

PtJcataiiJay, belonging to Edvuard Trajford, Efq; 
and Sons, in Liverfocl, to come and pay their fe 
veral Ballances, or fettle the -fame by Bond, or 
Note of Hand ; other*vifc they will immediately 
be fucd. . .

Likewife all Perfons that hare any Demands 
againft the faid Concern, arc defired to come and 
receive the fame ; which will be paid them either 
in Tobacco or Goods, or fettled in the nioft agree 
able Manner, by GEORGE BOWDON.

N. B. As there are fevcral Perfons thA have 
very large Ballances now (landing in the Book, 
and have flood fo for fome Years part, and by.,all 
Appearance they feem to take little or no Notice 
about them : This is to acquaint all fuch, that 
without they cmne and fettle the famt, either by 
Bond, or Note of Hand, or difchargc them, they 
may expert further Trouble, let thc^Confequcncc 
be what it will. ^

A natural pacing Bay Mare, about ij Hln4|

high, branded on the near Buttock thus HW 
has wide hanging Ears, and is about 4 Yean' 
She was m Pofleflion of Matthiai Ringer h^ 

A fonall Grey Horfe (and Hunting.siddle 
worn); tbe Horfe branded on the near 
TF (joined in one).

A fmall Chcfnut Sorrel Horfe, branded on th, 
near Shoulder thus OHe , has a flaxen Mane and f\ 
Tail, a Star in his Forehead, a Snip on his Not » I 
and loft his near Eye. ^ 

They are fuppoied to be Stolen by Adam Rttter 
Qirijlopher Bierty and H'tlKam Milliner, all Dtttbi 
nun, and now in Baltimore County Goal for Horfe. 
foaling The afbrcfaid Ritter came laft Sprioa 
from Scbujlkill in Ptnnfylvania, near the Widow 
Nitti Iron- Works i and has fmce brought down 
feverjil valuable Creatures, and fold them in Afen. 
land; which may eafily be found.

Any Pcrfon or Perfons, proving Property, aad 
paying Charges, may have the faid Creatures, by 
applying to the Si&bribcr, living on Seldier'tDi- 
light Foreft, ia aaJtimart County.

ALEXANDER WILLS,

TO BE SOLD OR LET

A TRACT of LAND, containing »6oAots, 
16 Acres pf which is excellent freft Wair 

Meadow, with a good Orchard of young grafted 
Trees, lying on the Round-Bay near the V«n.Yari\ 
on which there is a good Dw«lling.Hoofe, tokle, 
Corn-Houfe, (Jc. For 1'erms, and further Par. 
ticulars, enquire of Mr. 'Lancelot Jacnet, life. 
chant, in A ' ''

A

TSHE private Ship of War, 
Two SISTERS JAMIS 

HA.NRICK Matter, mounts 18 
Carriage Goni, and every Way 
cnmpleatly fitted, will fnil for 
the H'eft-lndiei with all pomble 
Speed. Gentlemen Sailors or 
Landfmen, may fee the Terms 

by applying to the Commander on board the faid 
Snip, lying in Wtfl -River. Good Encouragement 
will be given to good Men.

T O B E 8 O L D,
ftr Sterling Money, good Biili of Exchange, or Cnr- 

    ' rent Mtittj,

SEVERAL Tra«s of LAND, lying in fndi. 
tick County, below frederick-Tovjn, well Tim 

bered and Watered, with Plenty of good Meadow 
Ground.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may know 
the T«mi by applying to ^

HKNRT WRICIIT CRA»B.

THE Subfcriber having engaged a very {kilful 
TANNER, and provided every Thing re. 

quifite for currying on the TANNING BUSI 
NESS, at his Houfe on IFifl.Ri-vrr, will Tan at 
FOUR SHILLINGS and SIX PENCE ;rr Hide. 

^ STEPHEN STEWARD.

TO BE SOLD, ~~ 
CONVENIENT TANYARD, lying in 
Annafolu, adjoining to a good Landing, 

with oil the Appurtenances thereunto belonging: 
1n which are, 14 Vats, 2 Lurches, 5 Handles, 4 
Limes, i Granaries, and 2 large Water-Ponds, 
mod of them all lately funk, and done ia the beft 
Manner. The Water-Ponds are conftantly fup- 
plied, from a natural Spring, by a Drain under 
Ground, and are funk in the Beam-Houfe, with 
the Granaries: The Houfe is 40 Feet by 18, and 
framed with Poplar Scantling, and well covered. 
There are alfo Two other Houfes, lately built, 
one with Brick, a Story and { high, 23 Feet by 
16, and hath one Fire-Place, and covered v ith 
Clapboards, and Shingled over them : The other 
Houfe is 6p Feet by 21, one End of which, 20 
Feet long, is built with Brick and Stone, a Story 
and J high ; in which is Two Fire-Places below, 
and one above j in the other End is a Mill-Houfr, 
with ft Leather-Room below, and Lodging- Rooms 
above, with fundry convenient Sheds joining to It, 
fuch as Mea»-Houfc, Stables, Lime-Houlc, and 
Bark.Houfe, all covered with Shingles. There 
is alfo a good Garden and final! Pafture, both well 
paled and fenced in. Alfo to be Sold fundry 
NEGROES, chiefly brought up in the Tanyard, 
and to the Tanning Bufmefc. And as the Sob- 
fcriber intends fopn to depart this Province, the 
Whole will be Sold on reafonable Terms, and 
Time given for Payment if required. He has al 
fo to Sell, a fmall SLOOP, fuitable for the Grain 
Trade, being a prime SaiUr, and in as good Re. 
pair as when firfl Launched, and will carry about 
8 or 900 Bolhels of Grain. For Terms apply to

ROBERT SWAN.
/v". B. The Tanyard, with the Improvements, 

will be Sold with, or withoat, the Negroet, at 
the Purchafer pleafei. i t

TO BE SOLD,
Bj tbe SUBSCRIBER near Severn-Ferry, bj 

Wbvlefale or Retail,

CHOICE GOOD SINGLE and DOUBLE J 
REFINED SUGAR, and fine old CANE 

SPIRIT: As likewifc by Retail, NADEIR4 
WINE, WEST-INDIA RUM, and ' 
CO? A DO SUGAR. JOHN

T O B E L E T,

A PLANTATION belonging to Mr. 
H'ilfon, of ^yeen-Annfi County, commodl- 

oufly fituated in the faid County, on the Head of 
the North Branch of Wje River, within half a 
Mile of a good Landing, together with the NE 
GROES, STOCK, and UTENSILS, there*. 
The Traft contains upwards of Four Hundred 
Acres, on which there is a large clear'd PUoution, 
a good Dwelling-Houfe, and other Office-Hodes, 
and fome valuable Meadow very well water'd. 
The whole Traft very fit for producing Corn, To 
bacco, and Wheat, of which lid there it a cooJU 
dcrable Quantity now put in the Ground.

Any Pcrfon inclining to Rent the Premifei, an» 
defired to apply to John Bracco, now at AntftBt, 
or the faid Thomat Wilfon, at his Dwelling-Pl»nta- 
tion on Wjt River a fore faid, and know the l^enai; 
on which they will be Let. " " , ','t;alt̂ lik *..

TO BS SOLD BT TUB SUBSCR1SS*, 
ft hit Hinjt near Elk-Budge Ck*rsbt la^AaM* 
Arundel County,

AN Aflbnmrat of good frem MEDICINES, 
Chymical and Galenkal, imported fro» 

Ltndcn, fuffiuent (wkh the Additioa of a few 
more, which may be had here) to furnilh a Shop 
for a Beginner in the PracVice of Phyfic j si ilK» 
Uwnfils for an Apothecary's Shop, a compleit 
new Set of Surgeon's InftVrnnents, a firfaB Col- 
leflion of new Books on Surgery, Phyfic, tfe. 
The Medicines to be Sold alt in one Artkte, rh< 
Inftromcnts m another, and the looks and Shap- 
Pumiwre, as the Buyer (haH have Occafion, and 
as (hall be agreed on, all at reaforwble Rates, for 
Sterling or Current Money, or Credit open Secu 
rity, if required, by" JAMIS MACCitt.

N. J. A C«M!OMI* of the Books rniy be WB 
at the PRINTING-OFFICE.

IS: Printed by JONAS G REEN, PotT-MA.T.iL, at his Of*i« in . . 
by whom all Perlons may be luppHed with thisGAXETTR, at lai. 6d fer Tear. ADVB&TXII-. 
MENT» of> moderate Length arc taken in and infcitcd for Fiv« Shilling i the fuQ Wpck^nd Onic Sbi»wg 
each Week after the Firft.
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GAZETTE,
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Containing thefrejbeft Advices foreign and domeftfc. i

^

THURSDAY, December aa, 1757

ANNAPOLIS.

F
RIDAY laft, Afternoon, hit Excellency 
HORATIO SHARPE, Efqj-our Go 
vernor ̂ Prorogued the General Aflcmbly 
of thi» Province, to Tuefday the Third 
Day of January next, having firft Pafled 

the following LAWS, vix. 

A Supplementary Aft to an Aft, entituled, An Ad 
i, naklt the Jiffticei »/" Baltimore County Court, 
n a/tfi and levy on tbt tax ft It Inhabit ant i tf St. 
George's Parijh, in that County, M Stau tf Monty 
f,r tht Ujei therein mtntitntd. 

An Aft continuing an Ad, entituled, An additional 
and explanatory A3 tt ibt A3, tntitnltd, An Ad 
imftviering tht Cornmiffiontrt tf tbt County Court! 
I, levy and raife Tobacet, tt defray tbt nett/ary 
Chargti of tbtir Ctuntitt and Parijbtt. 

An Aft continuing an Aft, entitnled. Am A3 fir
dtjlrijing Wolvti in Frederick. County. 

An Aft continuing an Aft", entituled, AH A8 to 
  prevent ctrtain Evilt and Inconvtniencies attending 

tht Sail iffrong Liauors, and riming of Htrfe- 
, Ktcu, near tit yearly Mtetingi tf tbt Pttplt called 

Quaker) ; and tt prevent tbt tumultutia Cmcourfe 
and ttbtr Slavtt, ditring tbt faid Mitt-

fndOrdinmry-Kttptrii and for ttbtr P*rf*ftt tbert- 
in mtntiontd.

An Aft continuing an Aft, entituled, An Aa for 
tJH/pttay andtftanal P.ublicatitit if tbt Lawi of_ 
tbii Provinct; and for tbt Encovragrmtnt »/"Jonas 
Green, of tbt City tf Annapolii, Printer.. 

And the following private ACT.
An Aft to irnpower Snfanna Rijltau, Widow and 

Adminiftratrix of TaJbtt Rifttau, late of Balti- 
mort, deceaCed, to fell the Honfi and Lands 
therein mentioned, rcr the Payment of the Debts 
of the faid Talbtt Riftta*.

ing) | and a/ft t*e ttbtr Aff, tntitultJ, An Aff to 
' amend and erplafa an Aff, emtitmltd, Am AS -to 
' prevent ctrtain Evilt ttnd hconvenienciet atttnding
  thfSalt of frutg Liquor J, and rmoing of tttrje-
  Kafti, ntar tbt ytarly Mfetingt of tit Petplt etd- 

ItJ Quakers ; and tt prevent tbe ttmuhuttu &>*- 
tturft if Negrtet and otbtr Sla<vti, daring tbt faid 
Mrttingi.

An Aft continuing an Aft, entituled, A Snpplenen- 
ttry A8 to an A3, tmtitnltd, An Aft laying an 
Imfo/ititn on Ntgrott, and ftvtral Btrtt of* Liqutri 
imported ; and aljo M IriSh S truant i, tt prevent 
ll-t Importing Ho gremt tt Number of I*i(h Paftfi 
into tbii PrtviXd,

An Aft continuing «n Aft, entituiod, An AB to
  titbit tht frvtra.1 and refpeSive County CltrJti, 

wittin lint Province, to remove font of tbt Cont- 
Ij Rtcoriii and Paptrt from tbt Public Ojfitti.

 Ah AA continuing an Aft, entituled, An Aft for 
tbt mart tftPnal Pu>i\Jbmenl of certain Offtadert, 
and for taking frtm tbtm tbt Benefit of Clrrgy. 

{Ad Aft continuing an Adj entitntcd* An additional 
Sxfpltniintary Ad tt tit A3, intituled, An A3 
rtlating u Servatttl ajfd Siavy. . 

Aq Aft continuing aa Aft, entituled, 4n Aft for 
. funijbmnt of Uorfe-Stealert, and other Offender!. 
An Aft continuing an Aft, cruituled r) /f» Alt for 

tbt mere tftaualPmnijlxntnt tf Ntrroei ag,l otbtr 
Slfvn | and ftr t »Hng away tht eentft of Clergy 

from certain Ojfendtri j and a Supfltmtntary Act 
t* an AJt, entUuitd, A* AS tt pt-tvtnt tbt tumnl- 
tinu Mitring, and ttbtr Jrrignlarititt, of Ntgrtti 
and ttbtr St*Vtt, and dirtQing tbt Maantr tf 
tryi*g Siawti.

An Ad continuing an Aft, entituled, An Aff to 
txtmpt Ptrfnu, aff taring at M*J)tn, frm ArrtJIi 
i» Civil Ce/ii.

Aa Aft continuing aa Aft, entituled, Am AA tt malt 
tbt Tfftimony tf CajrviAtJ Ptrftni ltgal*goi*fl Ctn- 
Vidtd Ptrftni. 

An Aft to prohibit railing of Swine and G«efe in
Frtdtrick.'Tvwn, in Fnderick County. 

An Aft for fupprctiing Plumb-Ptimt Warehoufe, in
Catvtrt County.

An additional Mppleroenury Aft to the Aft, tn- 
d, AM Ad for iffmimg and taking o*t of tht 
tftbiCtmnnJiontH tf Trufttti appointed for 
i *itfrtf-OruKtt tfabl(fl>td by Aff«f Af- 
tbt Sum tf 4500!. Currtut jdtnty, for 

E»<«nragemtnt of fuel allt-boditd Frttmtn at jball 
*>ol**tariJjf B*lift tbtm/tfati intt lit Mtjtflfi Str- 
vitt, for tbe inttndtd Expldilien again/) Canada | 
mad for maintaining and cttrvtyixg tbtm tt ibt 
Plact tf Rtmdatvoui j . ai *lft for rtplacing of ibt 

mmd fjr tin lnHtr r*[ul*iint .Qjrdi**riti

Tt hi, Exctlltncy HORATIO SHARPB, Efairt, 
Governor and Commander in Cbitf in ajtd over tbe 
Provinct of MARYLAND :

The humble ADDRESS of the HOUSE of DE 
LEGATES.

liaj i( pltaft jnr EXCELLENCT,

THOUGH we thought proper to defer an- 
fwaring your Menage of the Eleventh of 

OSolftr, till our controverted Eleftiont were deci 
ded, the important Affairs which occasioned our 
being convened maturely confidered and determi 
ned on, and the Ground* of the numcrout Com 
plaint* of the good People of this Province againft 
Recruiting-O&en, and Pcribni impowered ro En- 
lift Men into the Service, and more efpccially of 
the diftreffed Frontier Inhabitant*, againft thr For 
ces there (lationcd for their immediate Protcilion 
and Quiet, were enquired into ; we cannot now, 
confident with our Duty, any longer put it off, at 
you have therein fo publicly called in Quctlion our 
Rights and Privileges.

The Hopes you were pleafed to exprefs, that a 
new Representative of the good People of this Pro 
vince, would readily go into the Consideration of 
fuch Points, at fhoold mod effectually conduce to 
the Security and Convenience of that People, af 
forded us great Satisfaction ; becaufe this new Re- 
prefentative, in a great Degree, confifU of thofe 
Gentlemen who lately compofed the old.

The making Prorifion for the Support of fo ma- - 
ny of the Men already ratfcd, a* might be neccfla- 
ry for the more immediate Protoftion and Security 
of the Frontier Inhabitant*, and for the Reception
 f fuch Number of hit Maje&y's Regular Forces, 
ai we might reafonably prtfnme would be ordered 
hither for Winter-Quarters, are Matters of fuch an 
interefting Nature^ nut we Should have given them 
tbe firft Place in our Deliberations, tho* they had 
not been recommended to us by your Excellency ; 
and from the Appearance of Harmony between the 
Chief Magistrate and Rcprcfcnutivcs of the People, 
which feemed to (hew ittrif at the Opening of this 
ScSfion, we were willing to entertain Hopes of fee 
ing our Endeavours for the Benefit of the Province, 
and Security and Welfare of the People, rendered 
efieftual \ and that the Chief Magiftrate was deter 
mined not to'be guided by Councils tending to 
opprefs or injure his'Majefty'r Subjefti of this Pro 
vince; much left to an Infringement of, or Viola 
tion to, any o$> the julV Rights and Privileges of 
that Branch of tha Legislature, which, by our Con 
stitution, is more particularly dcfignod to guard a- 
gainft Oppreflion i and coaicquemiy, that we Should 
not have had Reafon to have feared, any Attempt 
would be made againft the Right* and Privileges,
 nd Authority of this M«of»; on the free Eajoy- 
ment and BxwcitY of which, tl>* Liberties of the 
good People of this Province fo greatly depend;

We (hall not exclaim again ft Fate, fur interrupt 
ing our drift »nd fpctdy Purfuit of thofe Objefts, 
the Security "and Qiiict of the People fo full in 
Viaw, but leave t&e World to judge, whether they 
were laid afide and difrrgardcd by us, in order to 
make an Attempt upon the Rights and Privilege* 
incident to your ExctUfjcy't Station, or whether,

for Reafons which may poftbly occur to the im 
partial Reader, you did not thjnkjt expedient t* 
divert us from the ncccflary frfquiry |nto the Con- 
duft of our own pfficert by making a direft At 
tack on the Privileges qnd Authority of this Houfe," 
from the following Narrative of the whole ASFair 
relative to Mr. John RiJtut.

An Account of the Difburfcment* of a consider 
able Part of the 6000 /. granted in July, 1754, by 
an Aft for his Majefly't Service, which was laid 
before the late Lower Houfe of ASTcmbly by your 
Excellency, had been for fome Time under the 
Examination of a Committee of that Houfe, and 
there appearing in that Account many very extra 
vagant and unreasonable Charges, and Some for 
which Vouchers were wanting, it was by that 
Committee brought again into the Houfe, and wa» 
by the Houfe referred for further Examination to 
the next Seffion, and accordingly delivered to the 
CuAody of the Clerk. That Account being mif 
fing, and a new one of a very different Nature, 
put in it's Place, we judged it expedient, that up 
on the Appointment of the fame Perfon as our 
Clerk (who at firSl View mud be fuppofed to b« 
privy to that Exchange of Papers) he Should be at 
IcaSl Reprimanded for fuch a Breach of Truft, and 
told, that any future Mifconduft muft occafion his 
Removal from it : Upon our Enquiry into this Af 
fair, a Letter from MY. John Ridout was produced, 
and Part of it read in the Houfe, which is in the 
following Words:

" As the ASTembly will meet again the iSt of 
" July at farthest, the Governor will be impatient 
" to receive your Accounts fully and clearly Stated 
" before that Time, becaufe the Money is all ex- 
" pended. I before writ to you on this Matter, 
" and left the feveral Papers, &c. which had 
" been delivered in, with your Son at Ctmco-

Ai, from this Letter, and the Information of 
Col. Tbtmai Crefap, now a Member of our Houfe, , 
(to whom that Letter was direfted) that the Ac 
count which had been under the Examination of 
the Committee, was one of! the Papers mentioned * 
in it, we could not but be of Opinion, that tb* - 
Account which was miffing, had paSTed thro' Mr. 
RiJout's Hand* t and as our Clerk denied, that h* 
had delivered it to any Perfon whatever, and al- 
ledgcd, he fuppofed it mu(t have been removed by 
fomc of the Members of the Lower Hoofc ; a Re 
gard for our own Charaftcrs, as well as the Secu 
rity of the Public Papers, laid us under a Niccffity 
of calling upon Mr. Ridout, to know how he cam* 
to the PoSTeffion of that Account. Mr. RiJtmt cam* 
before the Houfe, in ConSequence of a Rcqueft 
made by our Serjeant to that Purpofc \ the Letter 
being handed to him, he was aSked, if tbt Name 
fubfcribtd ivai bit Hand-Writing; he (aid, bt could 
not, or did not think prater, to anfvler that S^ueJIion, 
He was aSked, bow tbe Papers mentioned in that 
Letter, came into hit Pejjcjfion ; he /aidt lb« Gover 
nor" t Name being mentioned in that Letter, tt did not 
tLink it proper to give any Anfu-er. He was deSired 
to withdraw. Being called in again, he was defi- 
red to give an Anfwcr to the QueAion propofcd to 
him bo/ore ; he faid, be perceived ly tbt Date, tbt 
Letter bad teen <urott/ome Time ago; faid, if bt 
might have tbe Letter am/bile, be would re/feel nfom 
I he Metier j he Was told, bt might have a Copy of 
it, and might conjidtr it againjl tbe A/temton. Hit 
made no Anfwcr. He was then ordered to attend 
again in the Afternoon. He faid, tbe Governor 
bad Bnjfneft for him tt tit for, be bad Bufntfi tf 
tbt Govfmtri tbat m»fl be done) and be muji dtfirt 
tt bt txfxftd. He was then ordered to withdraw. 
In a (hort Time the Houfe ordered him to be cal 
led in again t but he was not to be found. Upon 
this Behaviour of Mr. Rideut, fo unprecedented a- 
moi>g us, 1 and fcr dangerous in it's Conferences, 
a Warrant of this Houfe was iflued co our bcrjcant, 
to brioK Wf- Ridout be/ore the Houfe, to «nfwer 

  * frr



for a Contempt of the Authority, and a Breach of
the inherent Rights and Privileges of it. 
ately oa the Meeting of the Haafe after Dinner, 
the Serjeaat Reported, that he went to your Ex- 
celleecy'j, aad at the common Place of Entrance, 
enquired of the Servant attending at the Door, // 
Mr. Ridcrat 'waj at Menu ; he anfwered, Yn. The 
Scrjcjm a&ed, if It "xai it it/fait ii-itlf; the Ser 
vant replied, tr va<u at Dinner, tut <O3mU feme ft 
him if be (the Serjeant) bo* any Emjintfi icitb tint 
The Seneam faid, be *e*iU mm* imterruft him at 
Dinar, I ft ii.y*U  uiait n bim twain : The Servant 
replied, In (Mr. Ridout) vnuu feme t» bim, a»J 
mejtrtd tbt Serjtant It -watt it ; which he did, aid 
flood at the Top of the Steps ; and the Servant 
wetit in immediately. Mr. Kidnt very foon came, 
and ftood near him, and a Deed the Serjeant, // bt 

- lnU mm? Bufatft tmib bim j opoa which the Serjeaac 
told him, bt bad a irarraet te take bim, ~knd earrj 
him before tbt Ifm/e ; and was going to rcaTT the

to be crested within this Government by yoor Ex 
cellency's Meflages informing m any Gentleman is 
foch ; and we cannot look upon Mr. RiJttt as any 
Thinziaore thin a Genttemaa fupported by yoar 
Excellency, or perhaps his Lordihip, for your Con- 
veuioce and Affillancc « Wntiag.

Whether we have a Right to order our Serjeant 
to take a Governor'* Secretary into Cnftody, or 
not, h is Time enough to difpute, when there is 
one legally commiOioned (which we apprehend 
cannot be without the Content of the LegifUtarc) 
and duly qualified.

We do not defirc to briag yonr Excellency's juft 
and conftiunional Rights, while you are the Chief 
Branch of our Legtflarare, into Difpute ; nor will 
we tamely fairer oan to be violated or infringed.

What your Excellency is pleafed to obferrc to 
o», by Way of rn forma no a, as to our Rights and 
Privileges as one Branch of the Legtflarare, may 
be New to you, but we afliire yon it u n.->t fo to us

Warrant to him ; and he replied, // ta-ai terj -u.t/1, j What are thc'Rights and Privileges of tbofe Gen-•• '• -— - L - — - :J -- — *.?— — ».— ——and turned aboat and went away, faying, te-we*fd 
f*mt ajaiit immtttlattlj ; very foon afterwards Mr. 
Rident came to the Door of the Room which be 
had gone into, and faid, bt (the Serjeant} mmjl ex- 
(*ft Sim, far thai ht ctuld Kit attrr.d; and then went 
in, and (but the Door. Shortly after, the Serjeant 
de-fired a Servant Lad, who was going into the 
Room, It Itlt Mr. Ridoat be Jhtmldlt flatf ft fit 
bim ; the Lad returned and faid, bit Mafler erdertd 
bim te till tbt Srrjeant be ttnld ml attend. Imme 
diately after, the other Servant came and told tbe 
Serjeant, th Governor dtjirtd to fptak ivitb bim ; 
upon which the Serjeant followed the Servant into 
the Governor's Room ; the Governor immediately 
a&ed the Setjesnt, II 'tat bt ttaitetl -with Mr. Ri 
doat ; the Serjeant acquainted the Governor with 
his having a Warrant to bring Mr. RiJtmt before 
the Houfc ; the Governor faid, Sir, jsu eanmtt take 
)lr. Kidout ; be jbalt not attend; tbt Matter rn- 
termi mjftlf, and tbt HoH/e Jbcmld firfl btrvt made me 
atmuumttd ivitb it ; and jtm may p amtt rarrj thai 
Meflage tt tbe Shaker ; upon which tbe Serjeant 
came away immediately.

The Aff.iir being thus circa mftanced, we could 
not avoid (in our Anfwer to your Excellency'* Mcf- 
fage of the joth Day of Sef temper) in tiling on the 
ifluing a Warrant to our Serjeant, to- take into 
Cnftody a Pcrfon ((ho1 one of yoflr Excellency's 
Family) who had thus con:emptuoafly mifbehaved

demen, that are (aid to conftirme another Branch, 
we know nothing aboat; a) it is a Branch nnde- 
vifed in oar Charter, and unknown in it's Origi 
nal. We with Pleafure acknowledge, that yonr 
Excellency, as a Branch of our Lcgiflature, has 
Rights and Privileges, which we have neither 
Power or Defire to exercife; bat that you have 
any Servant conltirutionally Attendant upon you, 
in yourLegiflatireCapacity, in thcDifchargeof your 
Duty, we muft deny ; and we hope your Excel 
lenc/ will nrrer infift, that a Perfoa not having a 
Commif&OB, or Public Appointment or Nomina 
tion, or any Thing more than a bare private Ap 
pellation, and one that never even underwent tbe 
Qualification neccfiary to diftioguifh him to be a 
lo/al Subject, that we can find, mould be looked 
on as fuch ; and if any Perl on were to be com 
miffi'ined by oar Lord Proprietary or Governoi 
for that Pnrpofc, we (hall take no further Notice 
of him, or his Office, than to point it out a* an 
Inno/4uon in oar Confhtutkm, to which, we will 
not labmit.

Your Excellency's having a Right in certain 
Cafe*, at the Chief Branch of the Legislature, to 
give Law to ns, we do not clearly uoderftjnd; b» 
presume you mean the Power of Convening, Pro 
roguing mod Diflblving us, which we do not dif 
pute. It will be Time enough to anfwer what 
you are pleated to fay, of the Authority of each,

before this Houfe, in icfufmz to give Evidence, j over the Servants of the other Branch of the Le-
and to attend according to Order, u a Right which 
we conceived we ought to exercife, without any 
previous Application to your Kxcellcncy j and oar 
Addreft was purpofely (b worded, that had, that 
Meflage been occjfioned, either by the Miibrhavi- 
onr olonr Serjeant, thro' Io.icqu.iint*nce with the 
Duties of his Office, or by Inadvertance in yoar 
Excellency, to the Rights and Privileges of this 
Houfe, you might have put an End to the Affair, 
by fuffering Mr. /?/</ */ to give Evidence before 
this Hoofc, and fo have left us to proceed without 
Interruption, on tbe important Bonnefs, which oc- 
cafioned our being called together.

We are furprircd to find your Excellency fo 
mnchmifhken, as to mention our apologizing for 
ourfelves; %we affure you |>re flwll not be eafily 
brought to make an Apology for doing what ii not 
only right, but abfolutcly ncceflary. Our Words, 
out of which the Apology is endeavoured to be ex 
torted, are, " if the Serjeant behaved in a Manner 
" inconfiftent with the Decorum that ought to be 
«« obferved in your Excellency's Hoofc while you 
11 are tt Dinner, it was not by any Direction of 
" this Houle ; and we hope, it he has been Guilty 
" of the leaft Jntrufion or Indecency, your Excel-

nt- 
the

" lency will in pate it to his being but juft appoi 
" ed to his Office:" This is an Apology for i 
Serjeant's Behaviour, as rcprefented by your Ex 
cellency, but we do not think it ii one for any 
Conduft of oars, nor do we think it needs any.

We are far from being difpofed to have it be 
ttered, that our Serjeant may at any Time, except 
when you are at Dinner, enter your Houfe, and 
take any Perfon from thence we may order him ; 
and could we have thought any Circumftance had 
been thrown into your MeflUge^ without Meaning 
or Defign, we fhould have palled over that of your 
being at Dinner j but common Decency obliged 
us, when we were apologizing to your Excellency 
for our Serjeant, to make the Apology as circum- 
ftantial a» you had made the Accufarion-. .

We do not know of any fuch Officer as a Go 
vernor's Secretary, *orcverh«ard of fuch in this 

'Government, and therefore (and not by Way of 
B«ufe) we fpoke of the Gentleman againft whom 
a Warrant wa» given to our Serjeant, by the Name 

' ef Mr. Rimmt } voU we hope a new Officer it not

giflanire, when ic appears to us, that yoar Ex 
cellency, in yoar Legiflative Capacity, has a Ser 
vant neceflariJv aad conftiutionally Attendant oa 
you, in the Discharge of your Duty ; bat as this 
U not the Ca:«. why you (hould prevent a Pcrfoo, 
yon are pleated to favour with Inch an Appellation, 
from giving Evidence before our Houfc, or endea 
vour to protecl him. againtt the ancient and un 
doubted Authority of it, we leave to the Judgment 
of others.

Upon this Principle then, that yoar Excellency
has not >in your LcEtflative Capacity, any Servant
Bccefiarily and conflitationaUy Attendant on yon,
for the Difcharge of) yoar Doty, give as Leave to
fay, that Mr. John Ridomt (or yoar Secretary, or
by whatever Appellation it would be moll agree
able to you to have him called), appearing before
our Houfe, whether by yoar Content we neither
know nor think it material (tho* it is pretty extra
ordinary, that your Secretary, as you are pleafed
to call him, and who, 'tis probable, has not been
but jttft appointed to his Ofice, (hould know fo
link bf hts Doty, a* to come before us without
yoar Confent), we had a Right to interrogate him
in the Manner we did, and to ifloe a Warrant to
our Serjeant, to take him into Cuftody, for a
Breach of our Rights and Privileges, in refufing to
give Evidence before this Hou/e, and for a Con
tempt of the Authority of it, in not attending
according to Order. And we mud fay, we are
forry your Excellency fhould hive dropped fuch
an Expreffion, as that " we. h«d no Authority
" over bim when prcfcnt, let him have behaved
" as he would " and we think ourfelye* fo far
from having given you any Caufe of Complaint,
of an Attempt io us to exercife an anconflitutioual
Authority, in requefting Mr. Rid»ia to appear be-
fore us to give Evidence, that we are f*u»6ed we
have as much Right to call him before us, as any
other Gendcman that may it fide in your Excellen
cy's Houle, and as much Right to call one of your
Family before us, as one of any Gentleman's Fa
milv in the Province.

And we moft here tak* &* Freedom to tell 
your Excellency, that if th« calling a Gentleman 
in your Family, Your Secretary, and endeavouring

be OM of tiofc Rig^tf awj 
which you intend, whenever yon fhall 
r*> |Cnt^ m fafrfff ap to y^y. 5,,^^

rill be rejected as unknown and 
tudonal in this Governaicnt.

We wonld Mot willingly, fro* what is najL. 
dode yoar Excellency has been    endeaVw,^: 

to conceal any Thing from <mr SnowlcdJ 
" which it may be proper we (hould know j" tf 
the dinntcrefled Reader fbould, we cannot help it 
The Afiiftincc heretofore givea by yo« to AJ 
Lower Hoofe of AflemWy, m their jmblic Conjtf 
tauons, would have afforded ns feme Reafon to 
have expected yon would have purfued the fin*   
Conduct now, had not this unlucky Affair of Mr 
XiVtt/'s, convinced as of the contrary ; an() ^ 
fcems but too much Room to apprehend, that had 
we, before we lent to rcqueftMr. KiJnt to attend 
addrtffed your Excellency upon the Occanon, JOB 
would have judged the Subject improper for the 
Knowledge of the Public, and we (boold kite 
had as little Satisfaction, rpon the Point of our 
Enquiry, as we are like to have at prefent.

After tbe View yoar Excellency w»s pleafed to 
give us, of the Right! of the ferersl Branches of 
tbe Legiflature, with regard to each other ; iod 
your Senfc of oar Treatment of yon, in the Heilon 
of the Gentleman you were pleafed to diftinguih 
by the Appellation of yonr Secretary, it i» w 
Wonder yon fhould conclude with intrrating ui 
to give the Marten you recommended to oar Con- 
fideration an immediate Place in oar Delibcuti. 
on*, and potting us in Miad of the heavy Lud, 
the making fuitable Provifion for tkofe Serrico, 
mo ft neceflarily lay upon the People ; thit it be 
hoved ns the .more to lighten their Buitbeat, in 
other RefpcAs j and that we might greatly con. 
tribute to it, by diligently attending the Pobfcc 
Bofinefi, and carefully avoiding-all inch Step n 
could only tend to protralt the Seffion j as yoa 
might pofCbly entertain Hopes, by that Men, 
totally to draw off our Attention from a Vindica 
tion of our Rights aad Privileges. Aad we 
mnft here take the Freecooi to obfervc, thit iho* 
the Thac fpent ia public Enquiries, in Endeavoon 
for Redreis of the Grievance* the People labov 
under, aad in the Support of the Rights and Pri 
vileges of this Houfe, muft neceflanly lay opoo 
them an heavy Bnnheto ; yet, we are well sfluitd, 
by the People themfelves, that as they plainly fee 
it unavoidable, they (hall chearlully fubmit to it, 
as the lefler Evil.

And. may it fleaft yucr Excellent}, as we km, 
with all the Difpatcb in our Power, done wbat ii 
incumbent on ns, towards making Provifion for 
the Services recommended to us, we fhail hope 
for the full and uninterrupted Enjoyment of ov 
Rights and Privileges, while we proceed on foch 
other Matters as we think may tend to the public 
Good. 

Dictml. 2, 17,57.
HENKT HOOPES, Spaker.

[The Govianoa's ANSWER to be in ov text]

to proud th« Authority of this

LONDON, September 15. 
Extraff tfa Litter frmm ttgbrm, Stftnmtr 4.

H E Progrefs which the Malecontenti of 
Cornea have made, fince tbe Appear 

ance of the knglifli Fleet off that I (land, it con- 
fiderable.   Paoli has got together apwtrdi of 
40,000 Men, with which he Teem* refolved to be. 
fiege Bafiia. On this Occanon M. de V*u, th« 
French Commandant in that Jfland, feat I .wry 
imperious and ridiculous Meflage to Ptoll, de 
manding the Reafons of hi* Behaviour, in attack 
ing a Place garrifoned by French Troop. To 
which Paoli made a very fenfiblc and fp'mted An 
fwer, telling, that had a Genoefc Governor aftcd . 
him the Queftion, he fbould have returned bin i 
fatisfaClory Anfwer; but that, for $hit vet'y Reafon 
on which De Vaux grounded his Authority of 
Demand, he thought himfclf juftificd in refaCng to 
be at all accountable to him for his Proceeding*. 
That they were in Arms againft their Tyrant Ms- 
fters the Republic of Genoa, who only bad tb« 
Authority to call them to Account. Th»t tkey 
were relolved to admit no frefh Ufurpstioni i 
and that fo far from thinking any Refpea due to 
the French Troops, as fnch. the refolute Corficini, 
on the contrary, Otould eflccm them n tbe inter- 
meddling Tools of Tyrants, and (bould exert 
themfelves to difpoflefs them of the Footing aim- 
dy got in the Iflan4> And that, for the futuw, 
he fhould cxpeft no more of the like impertinent 
Meflai-ct fioiu thole who, being Slaves ihenifclvcs,



M an all Occafioni ready to fedow othm to the 
TkeCondition. The French Commandant, net- 
Id st thi. ftinginz Reply, has declared the RebeU 
Fneoii" to the Grand Monarqne, and has dlf-

tchcd an Account to France by Way of this 
fcrt complaining in high Terms of the Infolence
 Vth'eCorfican Chief, who he accnfes of Brutality, 
tnA of threatening to throw hi* Mcflengcr out of a

^Otriir t. The learned Dr. Bradley has, we 
War, for fourteen fucceflive Nighl* viewed the 
Comet from the Royal Obfervatory at Greenwich. 
I, j, fcsrcely viable by the naked Eye, and even 
with the Help of a double Telefcope very little of 
the Tail is difcernable. It appears to be in every 
Jnlhncethe Comet foretold, except in its Dircdi- 
on , which proves contrary to what was expelled, 
jnd ii towards the Sun, with very great Rapidity.

QStbtr 4. A remarkable Affair happened on 
board Admiral Watfon's Ship at the taking of 
the French Settlement in the Eafl-Indiei. During 
the Engagement, a voung pentleman (a MidQiip. 
man) bch.ived himfelf (o well, that, as foon as it 
was over, the A Imiral complimented him, and 
took his Sword from his Side, and made him a 
prelem of it. telling him, it was the Sword he 

, had in hi* Hand in the Time of Action, &c. 
of a Letter from an Ofirtr en board bit 

Ship Kent, dated at Calcutta, in tin 
Jfcwt*/, AfrilS, 1757.

>< We h.ive taken Chandenagore, a French 
Stttlemenr, with the Lofi on our Side of zj Men 
tcil'ed, or flnce dead, and about 60 wounded. 
The Pyger f uttered almoft as bad.' There are now 
in the Kent's Sid^s 138 Shot, and feveral through 
bo:h SiJei. During the wl.oic Engagement Ad 
miral Watfon wus very cool, and very unconcern* 
«J in Regard to himfelf; and when he was told 
that an Officer with a Glafs was giving Directions 
to point ,a Gun at him, and the Gun was traverfed 
for th.it Purpofe ; he .anfwerej},, " Why then they 
(hall have a fair Shot ;" ftood ftill, fouled, and 
went on after the B ill had patted juft by him."

The Court has fent to all the Minifters.rcftding 
viih foreign Prince* and States, the following 
Declaration :

" Tho King being informed of the Reprefen- 
taiiom made by Mr. Mitchcll, in Reference to 
tensin Overture* made by h.s Majefty's Elcdoral 
Mmik..., '.:. C;r.f:q^ence of what hi* palled in 
Germany, hath dtrcclcl it to be fignified to the 
Mimlter of the King of Pruffi i, that it never was 
the Intension of hu Mujefty, that the before-tnen- 
boMd Overtures, made without the Participation 
of the Brinfh Council, Qiouid have the faulted 
Influence upon his ivlajefty's Conduft as King t 
he fees prccifely io the fame Light that he did, 
tie pernicious Union between the Coons of Vienna 
and Verikilles, which menace* the entire Subverfi- 
08 of the Syrtcm of public Liberty, and the la- 
dependence of all the Powers of Europe, and coa- 
fidcrs as one of the fatal Confluences of fo dan 
gerous a Conjunction, that (he Court of Vienna 
nu already delivered the Ports of the Low Coun- 
triei into the Hands of France, contrary to the 
Faith of the molt folemn Treaties: In a Situation 
fo critical as the prefent, whatever may be the 
Fate of Arms, hit Majelly is determined to aft in 
the clofeft Concert with the King of Pruflia, in 
Order to fruftrate, by the mdft efficacious Meant, 
the unjuft and opprcffive Defignt of their common 
Eeemies ; and the King of Pruflia may reft aflurcd 
that the Britith Crown will continue moft fcrupu- 
Voofly to fulfil its Engagements with his Pruffian 
Mtjefty, and to fupport them with Firmnefs and 
Vigour. Done at Whitehall, Sept. 16, 1757.

Sunday a poor Woman, who had expended her 
All in the Purchafe of a Lottery Ticket, on En- 
qoiry at an Office, found it had been drawn tool. 
Prize, the fudden News of which had inch an 
Effeft upon her, tha (he fell fenfelefs on the 
Floor, aad it was with great Difficulty that by 
Bleeding and other Abidance (he could be brought 
to herfeif i but (he remains ftill fo bad, that her 
Recovery is doubtful.

An Eighth Share of one of the 5000 1. Prise*
*u the Property of a Cobkr (a Scotfman) in 
Caftle-Screct, near the Mews : tie has received 
Money for hit Share, (hut up his Stall, and is 
preparing to return to his own Country.

One of the Ten Thoufand Pound Prize* be- 
tagato a fet ot Ticket- Porter* at the Weft End 
°f St. Paul'*. They immediately burnt their 
Knotu, old. Hats, and Knott-Rope* for Joy, and 
have very honeftly paid oft their Ale-Houfe Score*.

Another of the Ten Thonfands, it i* faid, be- 
longs to Six Milk-Women, who clubbed their 
Three Shilling* and Six-Peace 4 Piece for the
Tickets. >

A Farrier.near ClerkenweU, hn got one of the 
10,000 1. Prizes ^ on which Account he has diftri- 
buted fome Money amongft the Poor of the Parim.

N E W - Y O R K, Dtcrmbfr 12. 
Since our laft 18 Tranfport Veffcls arrived here 

from Corlo, under Convoy of hit Majefty's Ship 
the Norwich, of 50 Guns, Capt. Darby. They 
brought about .1700 Men, 200 of which are High 
lander*, and 900 more were to fail from Cork for 
this Port in a Fortnight after them. °

ExtraO tf * Ltttir Jrom Cofi. Tbtmat Seymour, 
ef ibt Privatttr Ship King of Pritfia, dated off 
Caft-Sammana, November 4, 1 757, to bit &w- 
ntri in Ntwi-Ttrt.

" This I fend to you, Gentlemen, by our Prize 
Ship, the Phxton, which we took off of Capc- 
Sammana, bound from Louifburg to the Cape : 
She is a fine Ship, mounts 20 Guns, but her Car 
go is of no great Value. I hope our next will be 
better.  Yefterday I fpoke with a Sloop belong 
ing to the Ifland of St. Thomas, in her Way from 
the Cape, the Matter of which informed me, that 
there had been a fmart Engagement between the 
Englith and French, off the Cape : The French 
Fleet, he fays, confided of Three Ships of the 
Line, viz. one of 74 Guns, one of 64, and one 
of 60, and Four Frigates; (the Lift mentioned 
Ship is the Greenwich, which they have made a j 
60 Gun Ship.) The Englifh confifted of the An- 
gufta, Commodore Forreft; the Edinburgh, Capt. 
Langdon i and the Dreadnought, Capt.     . 

" Th~e Chief of the French Ships were difmafted 
in the Engagement j the French Admiral, Com 
mandant, and 700 Men killed, bcfides great Num 
bers have Gnce died of their Wounds. The French 
fay they parted by Content] The Englilh Men of 
War are gone to Jamaica, and ' the large French 
Ships are obliged to lie in the Cape, for Want of 
Mails. He farther informs us, that the Fleet was 
to fail in Three or Four Days for Old France, un 
der Convoy of Two Frigates. I (hall immediate- 
ly proceed for the Cape, where I expect to be able 
to pick up fuch a Share of them, as will be more 
acceptable than empty Ships ; but all is Fifh that 
comet in the Net. . I am, Gentlemen, Yours, Arc. 

Capt. Nicholfon, who came in Commander of 
the above Ship, informs us, That the Snow Mary. 
Anne, Capt. Shoals, and Brig Hawke, Capt. Va-. 
lantine, of this Port, has had a fmart Engagement 
with a large French Ship, bound from Rochelle 
for Cape Francois, in which they were both much 
difabled in their Sails, Rigging and Malb, and 
had 7 or 8 Men killed in eadh Veffel, and many 
wounded j notwithstanding, they continued to en 
gage her for a confiderable Time after, though 
they could not board her by Reafon it blew a fiery 
Breeze, when, to their great Mortification, (he 
ftruck.to a 40 Gun Ship, and Captain Waynman, 
in the Privateer King George, of this Port, who 
came out of Sammana, on feeing the Engagement 
In the Offing. The Captain of the Man of War 
was fo fenfible of the good Conduct and Courage 
of the Captains Shoals and Vibnrine, that he gave 
them Half of the Ship, which they fent down to 
Jamaica, and i> (aid to be worth 6o,oool. Sterling. 

ExtraS of a Ltlttr from St. Kiln, dated AW. 7. 
" A Veflcl is arrived at St. Euftatia from North 

America, who fell in with a Fleet of 14 Men of 
War, 4 Days ago, (landing to the Southward -, 
'tis fuppofcd to be the French Fleet bound to Mar- 
tinico to winter."

The Privateer Sloop George, Captain Haly, of 
this Port, has, in Company with Capt. Stephenfbn 
of Philadelphia, taken two Dutch Sloops loaded 
with Indico and Sugar, and carried them into 
Provjdcnce.

ANNAPOLIS. Dntmbtr ic. 
This Day his Excellency our Governor, in Coun 

cil, was pleafed further to Prorogue the General 
Aflcmbly of this Province to the 3d Tuefday in 
January.

On Tnefday laft, Lieutenant Rittj, of Captain 
Jojbiia Btatfi Company, brought hither a frncb 
Defertcr, and a Fmvb Cadet, Whom he took Pri- 
foner on thv loth Inftant, near Fort C*mbtrl**4. 
They came from Fortdb %»*(** the ajth of N»- 
 vtmbir, being Part of a Detachment, which con- 
fiftcd of z Officers, 6 Cadet*, to Soldiers, and 8 
Indicutt, >

We hear that the Frtntb are building a very 
ftrong and large Fort of Stone, on an advantageous 
Piece of Ground, a little above the Place where 
Port J* Qy'f" (lands : That the Garrifon of Fort 
dn Siyf/M conftfts of between a and joo Men i and 
that there arc in Two (mall Town*, which the 
frt#b have built near it, upwards of loo J*4t**i. 

Srfme few Days fmct, Died in Clartn Counry, 
after a (hort Ilinefs, in the Prime of Life, Mr.

RICHARD CHAJS, of AalHmtrt-Tfwu, Prtftirione* 
of the Law ; a Gentleman well eiteem'd by all hit 
Acquaintance, and whofe Death is much regretted. 

On Sunday the »7th of AfcwwJ/r, departed thi« 
Life, of a plenretic Fever, much lamented, Mn. 
ELIZABETH JaHina, the virtuOns Confort of Mr. 
DANIII. JtNiriR, eldeft Daughter of Mr. WA!« 
TI* HANSON, aged 25 Years. Her amiable Qua- 
hties fet her in that Point of Light, that very iuftjy 
gain'd her the Efteem of all who knew her: A 
little while before her Departure, (he took Leave 
of her Hulband, Father, and Friends, that were 
about her, in a very affectionate Manner, then re- 
fign'd herfeif up to Ac Will of Heaven, with that 
1 ranqollity of Mind, as truly denote herTruft and 
Confidence in being received into able/fed Immor* 
tality.

JVST IMPORTED from BRISTOL,
And tt be SoM by tie Sub/criber, m board tb, Stfa.

ner Induftry, mxiv lying at ANNAPOLIS,

A QUANTITY of FINE SALT, and a few 
SERVANTS, confillng of Boy! and Girl*. 

ABRAHAM WAJTNI.

Tilt SoUtj tb, Snbftribtr, *t bh Stort in Church,

OUNDRY Sorts of EUROPEAN and EAST.

-  Bills, or Inert Credit.
BASIL WHIILBH.

ney

LL RETAILERS of RUM. WINE, and
other SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS, in 

ArmM County, are deCred, agreeable to Act of 
AiTembly, to make Entries of the fame with the 
Collector, at hi* Office in Annn^tii.

UPTOH SCOTT, Sheriff.

HERE is at the Plantation of RictarJ

T, bt SoU /. tbt Hiil** BiJatr, .. 
\ I tbtf January  **/,

A CHOICE Parcel of COUNTRY-BORN 
SLAVES, confiftingof Men, Women, and 

Children, for Sterling Ca(h, good Bills of Ex 
change, or Paper Currency. A flwrt Time will t 
be grren for Payment, On giving Security if requi- |

At the fame Time will be Sold, a Parcel of nod 
Hories, Mares, and Colu j and fome Cattle tad 
Sheep, for ready Currency.

HIM IT GAISAWAT.
N. B. The Sale to begin at 10 o'Clock, and  '- 

to continue till all is Sold. If Wednefday prove* 
a rainy Day, the Sale to be on the next fair Day.

T» It StlJ, at tbt Plamtation wbtrt WiHiain Raw- 
lings *<nu livtt, ntar South-River dumb, tm 
Monday tbt ^6tb lr-J)axt,

SOME Cattle, Milch Cowi, Cart-Horfc*, Cam, 
Plows, feme old Corn, Oats, Rye, Cyder, and 

fome Plantation Utenfils. M. MACNIMAKA.

rid, living near the Sugar Landi, in FreJt- t 
rid County, taken up a* a Stray, a fmall Skew- I 
Ball Horfe, branded on the near Buttock G H, 
and paces flow. I*.

The Owner may hare him again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying Charge*.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jobn £«< «, 
near Patownm<kt in Frederick County, taken 

no ai a Stray, a Bay Mare, branded on the near 
Shoulder with a C, and on the near Thigh thus 3, 
about 13 Hands high, and about 7 Years old.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hi* 
Property, and paying Charge*.

THERE i* in the Poflefiion of"?&>«<u L*ay, 
living near the Rev. Mr. Brtgdeni Chapel, 

in Prime Cttrge't County, taken up as a Stray, a 
fmall Bay Mare, her near hind Foot and off fore 
Foot are white j but (he is neithtr branded nor 
dock'd.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hi* 
Property, and paying Charges.

/

THERE is at the Plantation of Jtrtmiab Haytt 
in frtdtntk County, taken up as a Stray, 

a likely Bright Bay Mare, (he has a Star in her 
Forehead, paces pretty well, and is branded on 
the near Shoulder thus  *. g» and on the near But 
tock with a B. : . 

The Owner may have he? again, on proving hi* 
tnd paying Charge*.

f



A TH E Subfcriber having been a fong Tim.fr 
confined in Talbot County Goal, for Debt, 

afad not having wherewith to redeem his Body, 
hereby gives Notice, That he intends to apply to 
the next General Aflembly for an Adl for his Re 
lief. FBRDINANDO BREWER.

THERE is at the Plantation of Samuel Grible, 
in Frederick County, taken up as a Stray, 

a Bright Bay Horfc, witlt a bob Tail, branded on 
the Shoulder L K.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
kit Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is in the Pofleflion of Jndreiv Mike- 
ftllt living at the Head of Ijratr* Creek, 

taken up as a Stray, a middle-fr^'d Sorrel Mare, 
(he paces flow, is branded on the near Shoulder, 
but with what is uncertain, her Back has been 
Very much hurt, and has fomc white Spots' on it : 
She had on a Bell with a Leather Collar.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Mrs. Rebeeta 
Bronvn, near the Head of Sr.-trn, Two fmall 

Steers, one of them Black, with a white Face, and 
the other a Brindle, with a Star in his Forehead, 
and a fmall Pied Heifer, all mark'd with a Swal 
low Fork in the right Ear, and the left Ear cropp'd. 

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
 n proving Property, and paying Charges.

T
LATELY PUBLISHED,

And It he So/J by tin Printer hereof,

HE MARYLAND ALMANACK, 
the Year 1758.

for

To it StU ft tit Higlejt Bidder, tm Monday tit 2J 
»f January next, at Lower-Marlborough, for 
Stirling Money, Cnrrncy, or Bills of Exchange,

SEVEN Hundred and Twenty-Eight Barrels of 
FLOUR, and Two Thousand Six Hundred 

Bufhels of old WHEAT. For the Conv'eniency 
of Purchifers, the Flour will be Sold in Lots of 
Fifty Barrels, and the Wheat in Quantities not 
Icfs than Two Hundred and Fifty Bufhels. The 
Sale to begin at II o'Clock, at the Warehoufe 
where the Grain now lies. Any Perfon inclining 
to purchafe, may fee the Condition of the Wheat 
and Flour at any Time before the Day of Sale, by 
applying to Mcflieurs Wardrop and Grabame; and 
if any Perfon inclines to purchafe any Part before 
the Day of Sale, they may apply to the Subfcribers. 

-» ALEXANDER and ANDREW SVMMEH.

IMPORTED in lit CUNUFFE, Caft. MAT 
THEWS, from LIVERPOOL, and to lie Sold by tbt 
Subfcribcr at OXFORD,

A QUANTITY of SALT, which will be de 
livered overboard at 1/9 Bills of Exchange 

fer Bnfhcl, or Equivalent in ready Cafh ; or Plan 
tation Crop Tobacco delivered on board at rj/b 
Sterling fer Hundred.

This SHIP will take in TOBACCO, delivered 
along-fide, or at any convenient Warehoufe on 
Chef tank, Milit, H'yr, or Patiixtnt, at 14/. ptr 
Ton, configned to any Houfe in Liverpool: She 
mounts 1 8 Carriage Guns, and 50 Men.

H. CALLISTER. 
We cxpec\ to Load in a Month. ^

BE fr 6 L D,
For Sirring M,*ey, good Bills of Excta*tt 

rent Monty, *.'

SEVERAL Tra«s of LAT?D, lyj  j. 
rick County, below Fredtrick-r^n\ 

bercd and Watered, with Plenty of good 
Ground. 6 . _^..,?

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, mar kL, 
the Terms by applying to V *°* 

HBKRY WR.ICIT Ca*a«

NOTICE 5. hereby gives to all perfOB| tbj< 
arc any Ways indebted to the Concern f\

belonging to Edward  - 
and Sons, in Liverpool, to come and p'ay'tntiH? 
veral Ballances, or fettle the fame by'- rfe' 
Note of HarRj; otherwifc they wif 
be fued.

Likewife all Pcrfons that have 
againft the faid Concern, are defireu >  », , 
receive the fame; which will be paid them.

any

nR A N away from the Subfcriber, living 
Prince-Getrve'i County, on the ifnh of Sep- 

trmter laft, the Three following Negroes, viz.
Fomjier, t. lufty well-made Fellow, between 50 

and 60 Years of Age. Had on when he went 
away, a light Cloth cotour'd jacket, with dam. 
Sleeves, a ftripcd Country Cloth lacket and Bree 
ches, Check Shirt, and old Stockings and Shoes. 

Joe, a low well-made Fellow, about 30 Yean 
*} of Age. He had on when he went away, a Coun- 
^~~ try Cloth Jacket and Breeches, ah Ofnabrigs Shirt, 

and old Shoes and Stockings.
Befi, a low well-made Wench, between 40 and 

50 Years of Age. She had on when (he went a- 
way, a Country Cloth Jacket and Petticoat, an 
Ofnabrigs Shift, and old Shoes and Stockings | and 
took with her a Callico Jacket and Petticoat, and 
a Cotton Ditto.

Whoever takes up the faid Negroes, and brings 
them home, fhall have Ten Shillings Reward tor 
each, befidcs what the Law allows, paid by

THOMAS NOBLE.

A

THERE is at the Plantation of Hrttrj Suite, 
in Prinre-Gnrgfi County, a Dark Brown 

 nd White Cow, with a large Star in her Forehead, 
marked with n Slit and large under Bit in the right 
Ear, and a Slit in the Left, with the under Part of 
the Ear cot half off.

The Owner may hare her again, on proving his 
Property, and piylng Charge*. , '

THERE t> at the Plantation of TWw Hamil 
ton, taken up as a Stray, a Black Horfc, 

about 12$ Hands high, branded on the Shoulder 
and Buttock with fomcthing like an I, has fcveral 
white Spots on each Side of his Back, and his Feet 
have been c/it with Spancels.

The Owner may have him again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

[The Writer of tbii Attvtrtiftmtit tat ftrfit tt 
wtn tin tbt Cmnttj te Kwtt in.]

JUST IMPORTED from BRISTOL, 
And to It SOL D by tbt Sni/criber, *r til Sum at

TJpFCfc-MARLBOROVOH "lid P|C-PoiNT,

A PARCEL of WE. ICH COTTONS, 
rV PRIZES. RUGS, ahd BLANKETS, and 

other WINTER- GOODS ; CROWN GLASS 
8 by 10, and n by 9» NAILS and 1AON 
WA31E, QUART BOTTLES, &f. &t . lyf. 

' ^ STIPM«H WMT.

JUST IMPORTED,
From LONDON, >x the THITIS, and /  be SelJ 

onboard tht faid Ship, lying at ANNAPOLIS, by 
Wboltjth or Retail,

SINGLE and Double Refin'd Sugar, Checfes, 
Lemons, Beer, In Ca/k or Bottles, Pickles, 

vit.. Olives, Capers, Anchovies j Sweet Oil, Dur 
ham Muflard, Scotch Snuff, Shoes and Pumps, Mens 
and Womens Thread, Worfted, and Silk Stock 
ings, Worfted and Silk Patterns for Breeches, Felt 
and Caftor Hats, both plain and laced, Ofnabrigs, 
Sheering, Brown Rolls, Jrijb Linen, Cotton and 
Linen Checks, ftampt Linens, Chintz, plain Lawn, 
figor'd Gauzes, Womens Ruffles and Handker 
chiefs, Scotch Handkerchiefs, Welch and KtnJall 
Cottons, blue Ditto, Flannels, Rags and Blankets, 
Knives, Razors, Buckles, Lancets, Cutliflcs, Me 
dicines of all Sorts, Surgeons Inftruments, Hunga 
ry Water, new Books and Magazines, cut Tobac 
co, feveral Sorts of Stone and Earthen Ware, viz.. 
Sets of white Tea Ware, Decanters, Porringers, 
Chamberpots of different Sorts, Bowls of all Sizes, 
Stew Plates and Difhci of the neweft Faftiioos and 
Sizes, Brcakfaft Plates, Pickle Plates, Fruit Baf- 
kets, Butter Pots, Wtlcb Ware, WK. China Cops 
and Saucers, red China Coffee-Pots, tjfc. Nails of 
all Sorts, Hoes and Prying Pans, Drinking Glafles, 
Wine and Water Glafles, Tumblers, Decanters, 
and fcveral other Things too tedious to mention. 

 7 JAMBS HOUSTON.

oPEN'D by MiAake. and left with the Printer 
hereof, A Letter dated March 1757, exter 

nally fupofcribed, Tt George Chanty, Merchant, 
Eaflern Shore, Maryland, per Captain H'bite : And 
internally, ft Getrgt Canty, Ea/tcm Shore. It con- 
tains an Account Curreut, and rnentions a Ballance 
doe to him for a valuable Hogdiead of Tobacco 
received Mr Capt. COJCOM in 1752. Enquiry has 
been made for the faid Cbmiy, or Canry, but no 
foch Perfon, a* yet, caa be (band. The Perfon 
(o whom it belongs, may -have it, on Ac olicatjon 
eo the Printer hereof, and paying 'the .Charge of 
this Advertifencnt, *

able Manner, bv - GEORGE BOWDOH.
N. B. As there are feveral Pcrfons th 

very large Ballaitces now (landing in the 
and have Rood fo for fome Years paft, and oy w 
Appearance they feem to take little or no Notia 
about them : This is to acquaint all foch, thu 
without they come and fettle the fame, either, br 
Bond, or Note of Hand, or difcharge them, thtr 
may expert further Trouble, let the Conference 
be what it will.

TO BE SOLD, ' 
CONVENIENT TANYARD, lying m 

_ Annapotn, adjoining to a good Landing, 
with" all the Appurtenances thereunto belonging: 
fn which are, 1 4 Vats, 2 Lurches, 5 Handles, 4 
Limes, 2 Granaries, and 2 large Water-Pondi, 
mo(l of them all lately funk, ana done in the bdl 
Manner. The Water-Ponds are conftamly fop. 
plied, from a natural Spring, by a Drain ondtr 
Ground, and are funk in the Beam-Houfe, with 
the Granaries : The Houfe i» 40 Feet by i8,"aM 
framed with Popjar Scantling, and well covert! 
There are alfo Two other tioufes, lately built, 
one with Brick, a Story and { high, 13 Feem 
1 6, and hath one Fire-Place, and corned x$i 
Clapboards, and Shingled over them : The ota|r 
Houfe is 60 Feet by 21, one End of which,,': 
Feet long, is built with Brick and Stone, t~ 
and {- high; in which is Two Fire-Plicw t 
and one above ; in the other End is a Mill Moon 
with a Leather-Room below, and Lodein^-RooqL 
above, with fondry convenient Shed; joining to jt, 
fuch as Meat-Houfe, Stables, Limc-Hoal?, io/i 
Bark-Houfe, all covered with Shingles. Then 
is alfo a good Garden and fmall Paflure, both w^l 
paled and fenced in. Alfo to be Sold fundrr 
NEGROES, chiefly brought up in the Taarv4, 
and to the Tanning Bufcnefs. And as the Sulj. 
fencer intends foon to depart this Province, the 
Whole will be Sold on rcafonable Terms, anjd 
Time given for Payment if required. He hai JJ- 
fo to Sell.'a fmall SLOOP, fuiuble for the Grata 
Trade, being a prime Sailer, and in at good Rf- 
pair as when fir ft Launched, and will carry aboyt 
3 or 900 Bufhcls of Grain. For Tertnt apply tp

ROBIRT.StVA!).,
N..B. The Tanyard, with the Imp 

will be Sold with, or without, the 
the Purchafer pleafes. . ( . >|W4

Subfcriber having engaged a very (kilful 
TANNER, and provided crery Thing re. 

qoifite for carrying OB the TANNING §USI. 
NESS, at his Houfe on fft/l-Rrvrr, Mil Ten at 
FOUR SHILLINGS atad SIXPENCE fer Hide. 

">C ' £

TO BE SOLD OR LET,' }

A TRACT of LAND, containing 260 Acres, 
1 6 Acres of which is excellent frclh Waor 

Meadow, with a good Orchard of young gia/W / 
Trees, lying on the Round- Bay near the ftM-fa/l 
on which there is a good Dwelling-Houie, *t»Ue, . 
Corn-Hoofe, &(. Tor Terms, and further Pf- 
rjculan, enquire of Mr. L*»«l,t J*tw» *$' 
chant, in An**polii. ' ' * ;, !j 
   ' .   -       ; -^-jf-'

TO BE SOLD, ; ;, 
By tht SUBSCRIBER mar Sevem-Feny,-*) 

frboJeffle tr RttajJ,
CHOICE GOOD SINGLE aod.DoueCE
\^t REFINED SUGAR, and fine old CAHB 
SPIRIT: As likewife by Retail, MA DUX* 
WINE, WEST. INDIA RUM, and JKfft 
COy A DO SUGAR. JOHN Ci.ArHAM\,

 *K-
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rL^NJ}£ A Z E T T
Containing tbefrejbcft Advict* foreign an^ domfttc^^^.

THURSPAY, Decemberi^ 1757.

The Governor'1 MESSAGE to the Lewer Hoofe 
of Affembly, in Anfwer to their ADDRESS 
Printed in laft Gazette.

Gntltmn of ibt Lfwtr ttimft of A/tmbtj% •

A
S there are, in your Addrcfi of the ad 
Inftant, fome Infinuations that Teem 
calculated to injure my Character, I 
think it proper, before I enter open 
any other Parts of that extraordinary 

Addrefi, to fubmit to the difinterefted and impar 
tial Reader, whom yon are pleafed to appeal to, 
a plain Narrative of thofe Tranfa&ions or Proceed 
ing} of mine, which you conceive I (honld be de 
frost of Concealing, and would have judged im 
proper for the Knowledge of the Public.

By in Aft of Aflembly that was made here in 
Jtl) 1754, upon the News of the Pirrixi* Force* 
living been Defeated at the LittU-Muulefws, the 
Trealnrers and Commiffionen of the Loan-Office 
were directed to pay to Myfelf, or the Governor 
of the Province for the Tine being, the Sum of 
6000 /. to be applied towards the Defence of the 
Colony of Virginia, and his Majefty's Dominion*, 
ud the Relief and Support of die Wives and Chil 
dren of the InJuu Allies, that fhocld pat thesn- 
fel»es onder the Protection of this Govenwaeat, 
at lock Times, and in fnch Sums, aa J, or the Go 
vernor of the Province for the Time being, (hoold 
lodge ncceflary. As foon as this Aft was paflcd, 
I airifed Governor DirwiMte thereof, and defired 
him to tell roe, how he thought the faid Money 
might be moft ufefully expended for his Majesty's 
Service; and upon his giving it as his Opinion, 
taat a Company of about a Hundred Soldiers 
ought to be raifcd in Marylm/, to afi in Conjunc 
tion with the Troops that were then on the Fron 
tiers of Pirfimo, under the Command of Colonel 
Inti, I forthwith iffoed Commiffions for raifing 
fach a Company. As it was then expelled that 
thefe Men would be immediately employed be 
yond thcdlkfaiy Mountains, where Provifioni were 
not at all Times to be eafily got, as the Virgirieni 
bad to their Cod experienced, I impowered and 
direaed Col. Crtfap, who lived in the Weftcrnrooft 
Part of the Province, to purchafe, and lay in, as 
much Floor and Salt Provifioni, as could be con. 
fumed by One Hundred Men in Twelve Months j 
and to enable the Colonel to purchafe every Thing 
at the cbeapeft Rate, I did, on the ioth of A*(*ft, 
aad at feveral Time* afterwards, advance him as 
much Money as made together, the Sum of 1750^. 
Currency, which he engaged to account for, to 
njr Satisfaction. When the Officers had recruited 
fbout jo Men, fome of them were otdcrcd to march 
with them, and encamp on Col. Crt/af'* Plantation, 
where they continued until Novtmttr, and then pro 
ceeded to join his Majefty's Three Independent 
Companici,. that were then em'ployed in building 
Barracks, at the Place fiaee known by the Name
*l hrt C*»ttrtgfJ t from the Time that the Mto 
reached CuutKlxarut, they were victualed by Col. 
£rtf*f t out of the Provifions which he had Purcha- 
fwinpurfuancoof my Order. In the fame Month,
*» wV, Novtmbtr 1754., having received ihc King's 
Order, to take Command ofall the Troops that 
had been, or that would be raifcd in thelc Colo 
nies, for his Majefty'i Service, I called another 
Alterably, io Hopes that they woeld have enabled 

, ne to Anfwer, in fome Degree, his Majefty's £*> 
P«tttioDi and Intention, in Honouring nu with 
fuch a Commiffion » and, about the fame Time, 1 
gave Col. Crtfmf Orders to purahafe a Number of 
fatted Beeves, and to fe«d them till they IKould be 
wanted: In die Hopes which I had conceived from 
the Aflerably I was however disappointed j an 
End was put to the Seflion the s^th of Dtttmltr 
j*d I was very foon after informed, that his Ma- 
JWy had been, gracloufly pleafed to order a Gene 
ral Officer, and two Regiments of Regular Troops 
<« tmbark for SVrtto. B«iw«cn th« End of this

effion, ud the i2d of Ftkupy i^ej, when the 
tflembly met again, I had been told that fome of 
he Gentlemen had faid, " there could be no Rea- 

fon for granting any more Money for bis Maje 
fty's Service, before the Sum which had been 
given in 7*4 was nearly expended ;" and there- 

tore, to obviate that Objection, I thought proper, 
n the z6th of that Month, to lay before the Houfe 
general Account of fundry Sums that had been 

already paid out of the 6000 /. or that were then 
uppofed to be due out of that Money, together 
ith the following Meffage : " Gtmtlrmn  / tit 
Ltwtr H»*f»  / A/tmblj, The inclofcd Papers 
will acquaint you, in general, how Part of 
the 6000 /. granted by an Aft paffed in Jtlj 
laft, has been expended for his Majefty's Ser 
vice."
Among thefe Papers were fome Mofter Rolls, 

which had been returned by Capt. Dapiuortbj, 
nd three or four Papers that I bad received from 

Col. Crtfaf i thefe were not, to the beft of my Re 
membrance, either dated or figncd by Col. Cn/af, 
or any other Perfon; bat, they ferved to (hew 
luit the Colonel had either laid in, or engaged, as 

much Floor, Salt Provifions, Live Stock, &r. as 
would, with the Waggon Hire, and other contin 
ent Charges, and including the Price of fome 
*ws, Blankets, &r. which he had fupplied the 

Soldiers with, coft 1 839 /.
The Money that had been difburfcd tor raifing 

and doathing the Company of Soldiers command^ 
ed by Capt. Dagnvortty, ud to pay the Officers 
and Men to a certain Day in Ftbnarj, amounted 
o upwards of 2000 1. and it was eltimated, that 
ereral contingent Charges (Account* of fome of 

which had been delivered in to me, and others not), 
would amount to upwards of 1000 J. more, fo that 
here was by the Eftimate that I then made, very 
ittle more than tooc /. remaining unexpended, 

and unengaged, of the whole 6000 /. which had 
>een granted in the preceding Summer. After 
he Affembly was Prorogued, which it was the 

26th of Mareb, I fcnt, according to Cuftom, for the 
cveral Letters, and for all the Papers, that I had 
aid before the Houfe during the Scffion, and they 

were accordingly all returned to me i bat whether 
hofe Papers were fent, or brought to me by the 
?lerk of the Houfe, or the Clerk of the Committee, 
'. cannot fay I at this Time perfectly remember, 

the Tranfattion having happened near three Yean 
ago. After the Conclufion of the Seffion, there 
was likcwile returned to me, as ufual, a Copy of 
the Journal of the Proceedings in the Lower Houfe 
during that Scffion j and on pcrufine it, I found 
therein, a Report of a Committee which had been 
appointed to examine the Papers that I had laid 
before the Houfe, with my Meflkge of the z6th of 
Fitrmuj. It appeared that the Report had not been 
concurred with by the Houfe, and for that Reafon 
I fuppofe it wat never Printed in the journal; bat 
as I perceived that the Committee had made many 
Remarks on Col. Crtfap'i Papers. Eftimatet, or Ac 
counts, or whatever you will be pleafed to call 
them, -and Reported that many of hi Charges ware 
Extravagant, I thought it was very proper he mould 
be acquainted with the Committee's Opinion ol 
him, and therefore I took a Copy thereof, and or 
dered Mr. Xidnt to fend it to the Colonel, together 
with the faid Papers, by the firft Opportunity ol 
Conveyance, and at the fam« Time to deure, that 
be would immediately call in all the Accounts of 
the People from whom he had purchaftd any Thing 
for the Ufe of the Troops, and that ha would then 
make out, and fend down, with proper Voucher*, 
a regular, methodical, and clear Account of every 
Thing that he had purchafed, and of, the Money 
which he had paid, for any Services done by my 
Order.

If it ftiould be (UU infixed on by any Perfon 
that thofe Papers of Col. Cn/af't were really Ac 
counts, 1 (hall only lay, that whatever Light they

may have appeared in to any one elfe, I did aot 
onfider them as foch, when I laid them before - 

the Houfe; and for this I appeal to Mr. Wagiamam 
Member of your Honfe, who was one of that 

x)mmittee( and remembers, that during the Sef- 
on held in Ftkmtrj 1755, I Declared, that by 
ending thofe Paper* to the Honfe, I intended no- 
ling more than to (hew what Col. Cnfap'i De- 
Band, on a Settlement, might in all Probability bo. 
lot let it be fuppofed they were returned by Col. 
Irt/af as proper Accounts, and by me laid before 
be Houfe as fuch > ought I Dot, when the Com 

mittee had reported " that they were ftated in a
dark, copfnfed, and unintelligible Manner," to 

lave withdrawn, aad fent them back to Col. Gri/ff, 
n order that he might have Stated them in a more 

clear, methodical, and intelligible Manner t or 
would they have become lefs dark and obfcure by 
ying till this Time, or till the next Sefiion, in the 
lands of the Clerk ? But to proceed with the 

Narrative: A few Days after I had de fired Mr.
be/ to return the Paper* to Col. Crt/af, viz. 

boot the Middle of Jpril 1755, he accompanied 
>ir Jtb* Si. CUir to Wincbtfir, tod as the Road 
tiither lay by the Mouth of CtMcwAMjn/, he took   
be Papers with him, aad gave them to Mr. 1bt~ 

wuu Crrfat, who then lived at that Place, together 
with the (aid Bxtnlt from the Committee's Report, 
nd the Letter which he had writ to the Colonel 
D purfnance of my Order.

It happened that juft before General BraJibck 
marched from Fort-C*ml-rrla*J, one of the Officers 
who ferved under him, had en lifted foroe of Mr.

unr/r;'s Ship-Builders, whom he could very ill 
pare, and was glad to recover at any Rate ; his. 
.afe being reprefcnted to me, I writ to Captain 

Ormt, one of the General's Aid de Camp s, in 
order to obtain their Releaftment or Difcharge, and 
at the fame Time, ordered Mr. Kitfut to write to 
Col. Crtf*}, who lived as it were on the Spot, to 
defire him to receive the Servants, and convey them 
>ack to their, Mafia*. Capt. Ormt't Anfwer mado 
t neceflary for Mr. Ri*t*t to write a fecoud Letter. 

to Col. Cnr/o/, and as the Colonel had  hitherto 
ucgleftad to fend me down fuch an Account aa 

[ had required, I thought it not amifs to remind 
lisa thereof, and denrtd Mr. Ri/ltut to do fo in 
he Lettrr that he was then writing, which was, 
[ find, dated the a8th of Mr? 175;, and contained, 
among other* on diierent Matters, the Paragraph 
thatyou have in your Addrefs quoted.

The Colonel (till neglected to comply with mjr 
Reouifitkm, and tho' he was again called upon to 
do fo when I went to Ftri-QMmbirUnd in July 175$, 
and once or twice afterwards, yet be dill declined 
rendering fuch an Account as I had for my own 
Satisfaction, a* well as the Satisfaction of the Af 
fembly, always infilled on. This being the Cafe, 
and the 6000 /. expended, I proceeded to clofe my 
Account thereof, in order that it might be ready 
to lay before the Aflcmbly, at the then enfiiing 
Seflion, which was begun the a 3d of FiShtmry 1756: 
In this Account, I charged Col. Crt/tf with the 
17507. which I had advanced to him, as you will 
fee upon recurring to my faid Account ; and tbo' I 
apprehended that there was a BaHance due to him, 
yet I thought he could have little Reafon to com 
plain of my referring him to the Aflembly for 
Payment, fine* he bad been fo exceedingly dilato 
ry in fettling his Account, aud making hii Demand.

After the Affembly was met, tho Colonel came to 
me with a large Bundle of Papers, whfch he faid 
was his Account, and the Vouchers that I had re 
quired of himi I told him that I was Bufy and 
had not Leifute at that Tun* to examine them, 
nor Money in my Hands to pay any Ballance that 
might, on Examination, appear due to him, but 
that I would immediately fend bis Account aad 
Voucher* to the Gentlemen of the Lower Houfe 
of Aflembly, who would appoint a Committee to 
cxamin* them, aad if hit Account was found un 

exceptionable,-'*  * :-< .; . t i^~>;  %';.,
". "* '     -Vi : ' ' -^ ';^



exceptionable, Would fn&f fome Pfoviflon for his 
being paid' what he fhoumBa4c n Right to demand, 
and in all Probability nllow"nim a good Commif- 
fion,-or hamUbme tinvafd, for hit Trouble. 
' According^ on the (|th° of Mjftb i 75$, I fent. 

'his Bundle, Age t her wRh my Account, 'to. *e the* 
Lower Houfe, with a Meffage, from which the fol 
lowing is an extrafl^k" Gentlemen ef tbt Lo<u.tr 
" Houfe of A/embly, IiWpfed yoii have an Account 
" how the 6,000 /. thaV<ia> Granted by the laft 
" Afltmbly-ior J»U MajcAy £ Swvice, ha» b««n «x- 
" pelttHed: AS I have "iibt Time To examine Col. f 
" Crefaf* Accounts, I muft dcfirc your Cpmmittce I " 
"to do it j and have ordered him tt> attend for " 
M that Purpofe."   

Br the Journal of (he Proceeding* of the tfartfe, 
it appears that this Meffage of mine was take   inth, 
CqrradenUon the yth Day of that infant MartB, 
and a Committee appointed to enquire into the Ac 
count* and Papers therein mentioned.

How far this Committee proceeded in the Exa 
mination of the Papers, ana to what ic was owing 
(hat die Gentlemen made no Report on them, they 
beft know i the Seffion continued more than Ten 
Weeki after thefe Accounts were laid before the 
Houfe, and Col. Cre/af attended the Committee, 
as I have been told, agreeable to my Order: If the 
Gentlemen did not proceed for want of any Infor 
mation that they imagined I could give them, or of 
any Papers which I conld have procured for them, 
they were much 15 Blame in not moving the Houfc 
to Addrefs me On the Occafion, at they had, till 
that Time at leaft, by your own Account, all the 
Reafon in the World to believe, that I (hould have 
»oft readily given them all the information, and 
have a/forded them all the AflilVince, in my Power. 

Hid the Gentlemen of the Committee thought 
it neceflary to have taken that Step, I will venture 
to fay, neither I, nor my Secretary, (hould have 
been Charged with having exchaagitt any Papers, 
of having taktn away one Account privately and 
fat another in it's Place ; or of having done any 
Thing whatever, which it could be the Intcrcft or 
Wifh of cither of Us, or of your Clerk, to conceal. 
  Having now told you what I know about the 
Papers' which you fay were miffinz out of your 
Houfc, and (hewn the difintereftcd Reader, ftcrn 
your own Journal, how others came before yon, or in 
their Place, as vou are pleafed to phrafe it ; I Ihall 
leave it to thole that may read your Addrcfi, ard 
lay Anfwer, to judge of your Candour, and iny 
Guilt. V 
' If the difintereftcd Reader conld conceive that 
you, I mean fnch of yon as were Members of the 
late Aflkmbly, knew almoft Three Years ago, at 
much as he will when he has read thus far',' he 
would, I doubt not, be furprized at your defiling 
any Body to attend, at this Time, in order to give 
Evidence agftWit your Gerk ; and he might per 
haps a(k, Whether it would not have been at pro 
per to Reprimand your Clerk, when his Offence 
was firft discovered (fuppofing he had Offended) ai 
at the Beginning of the prefent Scflion ; and, how 

  it happened, that his Mifconduft was not Cenfured 
during either of the Seffion s that were held in March 
tod September 1756, and in Afrit 1757 f But, 
not to enumerate all the Queftions that fuch a Per- 
fon might be naturally fuppofcd to aflc, upon Read 
ing that Part of your AddreG where you affign a 
Reafon for recruiring Mr. RiJtut to attend your 
Houfe, at the Beginning of the tireferrt Seffion. I 
(hall proceed to Mr KiJaut't Relation of what 
paflcd in your Houfe, after he did attend, which I 
choofe to give you in hU own Wordj,'

* tlemen, Upon <wbat Account be had been drjsrtd to 
' find for me, and, itikat Qiejlitnitbej laotild have 
" me ask'di a Member thereupon (landing up, and 
" faying,,?"/* Houfe jvtqitedto Anno ivbt^Pafen 
" thofe ive^e that <j/ere'^ientionnlj^tr. R3(aa(lt in 
'i,a UtJeJ* which heJ^aJ-^omt Time jfgee «uWe,/ff 
" Col. Crefap, anibvui ht came by them, the Speaker 
" addre(Ibd>.himfelf t,o me, and Qiieftionedjne a- 
u groeablc to theGentleman't Motion j Co\. Crefap

him,

" A» I perceive that the Account which the 
" Honorable the Lower Houfe of Aflcmbly hat 
M been pleafed to give your Excellency, of. What 
" is faid to have Faffed in that Houfe, the tdth of 
«.' September' laB, while I wa» prcfent, dtnert In 
" fome Particulars from- lUe.Accopnl f gave forae 
" Gentlemen the inftant I came out of the Honfc, 
" and from the Minutes which I took th»t Day, 
V immediately on my rctOm Home, I take the 
" Liberty to mention to your Excellency, fome 
" Circumftanccs that may perhaps have been tho't 
" too Trivial to be taken Notice of by the Ger»- 
"' tlemen of the Lower Houfe, in thrfr Addrefs to 
" your Excellency of the ad tnftirat ; btrt which 
" are, in my humbU Opinion, at lead at Material 
" at fcverai others that feem to be therein dwelt 
" on. As won then at I had entered the Houfe, 
" in confequcnce of -a Meflage fent me by the 
« Speaker, for whom I had a particular Refpec\, 
«'« tbt D«,tr  viaijbutt. *n4 Cart tattn tbat no ttbtr 
' « Ptrn mlgbt tt aJmiiled : AKfT I had betnPtrfon mlgbt
« there a fliort fpacc of Time. the Speaker ad- 

_   drcfled bimfclfto the Houfc, and a»k»d the Gen-

Being feated on my Right Hand, I turned to 
wards him, and dc&red he would let <n« fit* the 
Letter that the Speaker referred tp; in compli- 
a,ncc with ftiv rojudl, he immediately drew th« 
Letter out of his Pocket and handed it to me': 
After I had perufed it, I obferved to the S.peak- 

" «r, that ten Lttter appeared by iii Datf-e* 
" betn "writ a great vjhilt age, and (aid, / did 
" remember any thing about tbt Papers tbrreju**
 * tioned, bnt that I nvould take tbe Letter bom: <witb 
" me, aid if IJbonld re'collfff tohat Papers they vjere 
" wouldgive tbe Colonel an Anfwtr. Upon this) 
«' another faid, that indeed bt bad not Read the Let- 
" ter, '.but at it frtmed tobeofftmeCon/ryuenet be 
" 'thought I rugbt jwf to be permitted to fate it on t
 ' ofltr Hon/e: He moved however, that the Clerk 
" might be Ordered to let me have a Copy of the 
" Letter, or of that Part of it where the Papers 
" were mentioned. When I perceived by the be-' 
" ginning of the Gentleman't Speech, what he 
" was going to fay, I offered the Letter to One 
" that was next me, to be returned to Col. Crefap, 
" but another Member pot out his Hand and took 
" it, ami thoM.Ujgjg&o me, afked Wbttbtr tbt 
" NarHr-fttfcribeit'Ujai my Haiti Writing, to which 
" I anfwcred, Sir, IJbaJtnot think proper to Anfwtr 
" your ^uejlioni. In confetjnence of the above- 
" mentioned Propofal, the Speaker Ordered the 
" Clerk to let me have a Copy of that Part of the 
" Letter which related to the Papers in Queftion, 
" or of the Whole, if I defired it ; whereupon I 
" faid, that ferbapi tbe otbtr Parti of tbt Letter 
" might fervt to refre/b my Memory, but added, that 
" 1 did not, or, flnuld not, apply /or a Copy of tbt 
" Wbttt, or a Part i and tbat ftci tbt Governor'I 
" Namt tatei mentioned in tbt Letter, J mvfl dtfrt ta 
" bt excuftd Jrom Anfwtring am more Qur/Hout 
" toncenmg it. I uras then denred to withdraw*. 
" which I accordingly dSd i but a Own Time af- 
M terwards was fent for again, and on my Return 
" to the Bar of the Honle, I was afked bono tbe
* Papert, about vebicb I had bet* before examined, 
"  came into my PoJJeJfron f I faid, as before, that rV 
" -UHU « great labile finci tbt Paftrt bad teen in my 
" HanJi, tbat it toai evident from tbe Lttter tbat 
" nabttr I bmd dtnt -tvas by I be Governor*! Order, 
" and tbat I muft therefore dtfirt to bt excafid frmn
* Anfoueriur any more Sfuefthni. A Member then, 
" faid, Prrbmfi tbtGtntttiKnn imarhes tbtrt it mmtb 
" mart Intended by this Enquiry, than tbtrt rtallj it, 
'* and therefore it may bt proper to Explain If him 
" -what it it the Moult ii dejtrout of Knowing. I 
" intimated1 to the Gentleman, that be need not take 
" tbat Trouble ; f»r that I bad already Angered ea 
" mucbat Ij&outdtbiukft. After a fhort Paufc, the 
" Speaker faid, Ton fee, Gentlemen, tbat Mr. Ridout 
" Jcclrnei Answering : I fufftft bt may <witbdranu. 
" It was then moved, that I might be Ordered 
" however to attend in the Afternoon ; whereupon 
" the Speaker told roe, that / might ivitbdrrtv, 
" but tbat 1 muft attend tbt Sitting tf tbt Htufi in 
" tbt After***: I faid, / A*w rtttivtd Orderi 
" from tbe Governor to do fomt Btjlntft tf bit, in tbe 
" Afternoon, and I muft attend that. \ was then, 
" upon the Motion of fome Gentleman, Ordered 
«  to withdraw j which I did, and returned Home,
* it being then about One o'Gock. What bap-
*' pcned after this, your Excellency is no Stranger 
11 to . Mad I been to give a Detail of what Pafled 
" while the Serjtant was in yoor Excellency's 
" Hotrfe, I (hould have varied a little from the 
" Account which He is faid to have given ; bnt 
" that TranCrflion Is not, J apprehend, of very 
w great confeqoence.

"As there are feverai Bxpreffions in the Ad- 
" dreft, which hat given occafion to this Narra- 
14 live, that feem to imply that the Gentlemen of 
" the Lower Houfe would not have known, that 
" the Papers in Queftion went through my Hands, 
" if thty had not learn'd it from my Letter to 
" Col. Crtfaf of the z8th of May ircr, I can- 
" not help obferving to your Excellency, that a 
" few Days after you fent Cd. Cre/af't Bandit pf 
" Papers, with a McrTagc, to the late Lower Houfe 
" of Affembly, a Mcflcnger came to me, at he faid, 
" from fome Gentlemen of the Committee, who 
" had been informed (at I upderflood) by th« 
" Clerk, of rhe Papers having been returned to 
" your Kxnitacy, *nd told me, that they want-

«1 thbfe Accounts of Col. Crefapt, wnicK ), j 
been heretofore laid before the Hoje T J u 

, that 1 would wait on the Gentlemen 
on/^nd givf; ihcmM»n Anfwerv* I 
th^juft as-icame%p»n the 
was«djoumed,4,but laddjcffed Am-.., 

".one of .the Committee, as I underftood and   
" quainted. him with my Defign in comine thl.h,V
- rtoW him what I knew about the PaJn ^ 
" faid, I prcfumed Col. Crf/af would reSy uj
 » th,m Ufor* the Commitue, in cafe they 
trtliink proper to call on him for them 
" the Beginning of this Seflion, Mr. Cafftn 
" was r Member of that Committee, as wtUn 
." 9nc. .«f tha.1 wh'cn *a» appointed in Felrian 
" ir^rhM toW me, he remembm '^dl, ^ 
" when fome of the Committee alked afw the
!! JiTC Ju ?T? 7s6' Coi Crtfat *»« t
<c -that- he   had left them at Home: And if 
" Gentleman of the prefent Houfe, has a D 
" to f«e thofe Papert, I have reafon to believe 
" that Col. Cre/af, who is now a Member, tvill 
" be able to produce them. I think it inqfcibtnt 
" on me to -obferve farther to yonr E«B\nCy 
" that if tfae Gentlemen had only wanted a Wit! 
" aefs againft their Clerk, they need not have ftu 
" for one oat of the Honfe, for I have been well 
" informed, one of the Members has (aid, fince 
" I was before the Houfe, that If the Gcndtmttt 
" had Qpertioned him concerning the Papers, in 
" ftead of fending for me, he could have toFrl them 
tt how they went out of the Houfe, and thit he 
" was not the only One among them that could 
" have given them fuch Information. But what- 
" ever the Gentleman *i Defign was, in defirinj 
" that I might be fent for, I find, that from ray 
" declinrmj to an/wer aooat a Matter which I 
" courd not inftatrdy:recollea, m occafion hu 
** been takcn-to calumniate and afperfe my Ch». 

rtAer. Falfe Stories nave- been artfully ani
M 'moft induftrionflv propagttrd through the Pro- 
" vince. Marly People have been made to be1. 
" lievc, that the Sum of 40,000/. which wis 
" Granted fome Time Cnct for his Majefty's Ser- 
" vice, had piled through my Handi, and that! 
" abfolotely Refufcd to Account for it : This 1
 « have been a^vjfcd of by Mr. Wtrtamn, 
MI Member of the Houfe, who did roe ihe^ " 
f to iindecrhre the People whom he heard 
" tion it.' ' In fome Counties h has been alk o ^ 
" that I denied nry Harld Writing ; and in Oth°er^
 ' that I had Stole an Account which hid been 
" paflcd by the Affembly, and fecrctly put ano^ 
" ther in it's Room, by your Excellency i Order; 
" with a view of Defrauding the Publick of f£ 
V veral Hundred Pounds. To whofe Geuerofit* 
" ^ atn indebted for thefe fecret Service], I oar) 
" not been yet able to leant} bat I muft rthj 
" principally on the Juftice and Candour of tM 
" Gentlemen of the Lower Houfe, who are fenfi. 
" ble there was not the leaft Foundation for foch 
" villainous Reports, to vindicate my Gunfler, 
" and to repreftnt the Affair in it's trne'Light, to 
" fnch of their Confluents as may aflc them 
u Queftions conceraiaf h.^."»  

I forbear making any more Remirki upon Mi 
nnlacky Affair of Mr. Ridont\ as you all it, 
but (hall proceed to take fome Notice of that Put 
of your Addrefs, where you are pleafed to Dcdtte. 
" That you know nothing about the Righti »na 
" Privileges of thofc Gcndemcn, that are faid 10 
" conflitutc another Branch of the Legrftainre, al 
" it is a Branch undevifcd in cur Charter, aod.un- 
" known in its Original }" a Declsratioo tb»t 
differs very Ihdt, I think, from one that w» one* 
made here in the Days of Governor fnltS- 
That Gentleman, having been oppofed, io fome of 
his Mcafores, by rhe Cotfrlci), agreed^ tt it fcdutq 
feem,'with fome of the great Speakers aad'Le»d« 
iqg Men among the Burgdtt, to Deftroy tfce Up^ 
oer Houfc, and Subvert the Confljtution ! Id 
orlng this about, it was fo ordered, thit the 
Speaker, and the Members of the Lowtr Houfe, 
(hould go in a Body to the Upper, and tell the 
Governor and Council, that they could not allow 
them to "be an Upper Honle, ora diflinft Branch 
of the'Legiflature »' but that, 5f they pleafed, ttejl, 
might take PUce in, and become n Pin ofjnji 
Lower i the GoVefhoY readily accepttd the, Qntr; 
and was received at their Prefidcnt. Tbe Se 
cretary, and other Gentlemen of (be Council, 
Piotefted agaioft fuch a Step, at t manifeft Breach 
of his Lordfhip's Right, Roya.1 Jurifdiclion |^d 

' Seigniory, and defired Leave to enter their Rea- 
i font j tot they were not fuffered. As fooe at thii 
Affair was known in England, proper Meafnres 
were taken to ^tOOrt thetomliomon and Govern- 
. . , rocDt:



,Btj Another UovefnoTwajappomted, 
»«  Houfe reaffumed their Authority, Right*
KiviJcg", and Mr - F"*1*1*' and tnc Cntefs °.f   
KaStw> wer* appi chcndedi. tried, afld coiwifted 
af Rebellion » tfe*ir Lives wore- wish fomc Dim- ' 
Liy iparcd,. bat ;the Puniftotume inflated .eo 
Aei by Lpf« of .Gpffds ;aod Jinprifornient, jwin 
thmwVt.fufficienlly Exemplary, to deter all future 
Governors, and Leading.;Men.,. Smm. imitating 
their Conduc*. -'"> *> '-£'  *| J ^ !'

jhew", how the Upper HojUe   originally becarae- a 
Branch of our Legislature* and a Part of our Gon- 

I (hall therefore endeavour to give. ~ 'fetation, , 
Sititfaftwn j n that Point, hopiag it will lead yon 
to enquire after the Right* and Privileges of that 
Houfc, ai well w thole of year own, and that it 
will make your Condiments Icfs forward, for the 
future, to fubfcribe any fnch Petitions as were, 
fane Time ago, pat into the Hand* oC many of 
them, by feveral Gentlemen . wbo wcieMember* 
of the late Lower Houfe of Aflcmbly.

If you will only recur.ta.uie Charter that wa» 
granted by his Majefty King Cl#rlei the Firft, to 
(he Noble Anceflor of our prcfent Right Honour- 
able Proprietary, you may find, that among many 
othcr», that King was pleafcd to vcft his Lordfliip 
ivith a Power of making Laws, wilh the Afteflf 
of the Freeholders of thu Province, or of their 
Keprefentatives ; and, moreover, left it entirely to 
his Lord (tup, to Convene the faid Freeholder*, or 
their Reprefentatives, after fuch Manner, Sort or 
Form, a* he fltould, in hi* Discretion, jadge pro 
per.

The firft Settlement that was made in this Pro 
vince, after the Lord Baliitur* bad obtained his 
Pi tent, wai made by his Lorddu'p's Brother, and 
between Two and Three Hundred other Pcrfon*, 
in Fibrmrj 1 6 jr. As the Lord Proprietary Spared 
BO Trouble or Expence to procure Adventurers, 
the Number of Inhabitants increased apace. His 
EoroTriip after a while, thinking it neceflary, for 
their better Government, that Laws fliould be 
eaa£Ud, by certain Inftroftions dated the 15th 
of Jfnl 1637, irnpowered his Brother, who had, 
from his Arrival here, a fled as Captain General, 
qr- Governor, to cajl a General Aflembly of the 
People for that PurpoTo. In purfuance of theft 
TnflrnfUoni, Summons's were i/Tued through the 
Hands of the Sheriff, requiring the Freemen to 
utend in Perfon, or appoint their Proxies to ap 
pear, at St. Mary't, the 251)1 of Jtmarj t6jj» 
cut, the Secretary, *ad other Member* of his 
lordlhip's Council were called by a particular 
Summon*,; .dircftad. to each, of theip. At the 
Opening of the Seffion, there appeared, from the 
fcveraj Hundred* of St. Marj'i .County and Krm- 
7jkW, Twenty-fpur Prrfpni, befide* the Members 
6f the Council,' and the Governor,' who, daring 
th'u, and feveral other Scflions, fat at President, 
and direfltd all Things that concerned Form and 
Or<|er. 'Some, Bills, which had been already pre 
pared, we<|e produced Jntbe'Hoofo ; but,iho}' not 
wing agreed to, » Committee wn appointed to 
frioic outers, ana ,tho A/Fembly adjourned. On 
ue itfh tf Murch following, they agreed to fevcral 
pnlts, or Bill}, which (he Governor was defircd 
to lend to Etflaiulf for hi* Lordfhjp's Approbation ^ 
among thefe, wap One, or Part of One, touching 
Genera) AflejmMies, contained jn the following 
Wo/ds: " Tt,?'LipujtCDajnjt.General, sod Secre- 
" 'tary (qr hit Deputy) and Gentlemen fummon- 
"jtd Jiy Special writ, and one or two Burgeflci, 
"""out of every Hundred (at the Choice of the 
" Freemen) at'arty Time hercafler a(T«mblcd, 
"Ml be judged a General Afcmbly." Wh«- 
ffitr thefe Drafts, or Bills, were ever approved of 
by Kb Lordflljp, does not, I believe, appear upon 
Record ; but,' on the zUh of Ttlrvon lojj. anp- 
(her General Aflembly neihg then called, after the 
fane Manner as the fornicr, .and the Governor be 
ing theh iinpawered tb A/IVric, in his LordfKip'a 
Name, to any Bill, or Ad, thitfhouTd be by the 
GTOeral AtTembly agreed to", an AcVwalTormal- 
ly pafTcd, by the Governor, on the lath of Mor<b 
Wfowiog, Frr Efiablijhi*, tkt llt*f* , '
 niithito^t lo.M mfJe thtrtint viz.
- " Whereat the King'* Majefty. by kit Lert

*? latent, hath given and grMttd full.. flee, ^ 
1 ahfetutc Power and Authority, to the-Lor4 Pro- 

of caii Province, to make
" daii any Law*, appertaining'.MtlBe 3tm .of this 
" Province, by and with the 44xiS5. Aflcnt. and 
" Approbation of the Freemen of The fame, or 
" of the. greater Part of them, or oi their Dele, 
" gate*, or Deputies, and to that End, to affora- 
" ole the faid Freemen, or their Delegates, or 
" Depaties, in loch So/t, and Por«, at to th«

" /aid Lord Proprietary (hoold feem belt, ty Vir- 
" toe; hereof feveral Writs, or Summons, have 

been.'dirc<le4 to tertain Gentlemen, to appear 
peribrwlly 'atKthis Aflembly, and to the Hell of 
the Frccmep, inhabiting, within the feveral Hun 
dreds of JtliirColony.oand the Iflc of. Ktat, to 
Eleft thtir .Delegates, tu Deputies, in . their 
Names and Steady to fee prefent at the tune j 
and, accordingly, all the FreeoUn of,the faid 
feveral Hundreds, and'wf the Ifleof Ktnt (fome 
few exctptad) have EleAed. certain Perfons to 
that Eidiiand the fame, their Election have 

' fubfcribcd and returned upon Record, and their 
f faid Delegates, and Deputies, are now affem- 
' bled accordingly : Be it therefore Enafted and 

Ordained, <bir tie faid Lord Proprietary, tfnd
 with the Advice, AfTent, and Approbation of 
the Freemen, and of the Delegates, and Depn- 
ties/afTembled at this prefent Aflembly, that 
the faid feveral Perfons, fo Elected and Return 
ed as aforefaid, (hall be, and be called, Bur. 
gelTc*, and (hall fUpply the Places of all the 
Freemen, confenting or fnbfcribing to fnch tbetfr 
Elcfkioo, in the fame Manner, and to all the fame 
Intents and Purpofes, as the Burgefles of a~ny 
Burrough its Eng/atJ, in the Parliament of Eng 
land, uletb to fupply the Place of the Inhabitants 
of the Burrough wh«r«of he it EleAed Burgcfs j 
wd-. that the (aid Gentlemen, . and Burgefles, 
and fuch other Freemen (not having contented 
to any the Elections as aforefaid) a* BOW are or 
fliall be at any Time ailcmblcd, or any Twelve 
or more of them, whereof the Lieutenant-Gene- 
ral, and Secretary of the Province, to be always 
Two, (hall be called the Houfc of Aflembly, 
and that ail Acts, or Ordinance*, aflentcd unto, 
and approved, by tfre .faid Houfe, or by the 
major Part of the Perfons affembicd, and af 
terward* aflentcd unto, by the Licutenatt-Ge- 
neral, in the Name of the faid Lord Ptoprirfary, 
and ihall be adjudged, and eftablithed, for La\v«, 
to all the fame Force, and Effect, a* if the faid 
Lord Proprietary, and all the Freemen of this 
Province, were Personally prefent, and did af- 
fent .to, and approve the fame." 
From this Time, to the Year 1649,' the AJTcm- 

blies were called, after the .ftmc Manner, with 
this Difference, that fbmetimes the Governor 
would require a Hundred, or Diftrift, to fend only 
One, or Two Delegates, and at other Times. 
Three, Poor, Five, or Sue ( but the Members of 
has Lordlhip'* Council were always particularly, 
called, and it could be No Houfe, unlefs the Go 
vernor and Secretary were prefent. > /,   

In the Year 164.*, the Burgefles deitred the Qt£- 
veroor, to fnfrcr the Gcndcmcn that then compo4 
fed the Aflembly, to be feparated, fo that ^ 
Licuteoant-General, and Members of hi* Lor 
(hip's Council, might corapofe one Houfe, a 
the Burgefles another, but the Govenor would 
not comply with their Requcft.

The Lord BaJtinun, however, was pfeaied to 
approve of this Prepofiil afterwards, and in the 
year 1649, l^c Governor, and Members of his 
Lordlhip's Council, being Eleven in Number, be 
came one Houfe ; arid the BurgeiTc*, with their 
Clerk, whom the Governor appointed, became 
another Houfe: An Aft was made, FtrStttJine 
ibt tlwjt tf jfyftmlil) ky Tnvo t(ifli*£ Htufti, which 
was approved of by his Lordfhip, and is as follows, 

" Be it Enafted by the Lorn Proprietary, with 
" tbo Advice and Conileat of th< Council and Burv 
" 'jK#n of tbit Province, BOW Aflkmbled, That 
" tbi* prefent AD'cmbly, during the continuance 

thereof, be held by Way of Upper and Lower 
Houfe, to fit' in Two Jiftinft Rooms apart, for 
the more convenient Difpatch of the Bufmef* 
therein to be confuked of, and that the Gover 
nor and Secretary, and any One or more of the 

" Count)! for the Upper I loofe : And Mr. Jttm 
«' Hatch: Mr. Paltrr Biant, Mr. John Mt&y, 
" Mr. Wiliiam B.r<mib> ..Mr. Ktttrt Rebitu. Mr. 
>' Ffftuiil ?,* {%, Mr. Phifif L**t, Mr.Framii 
" Brttt, Mf. T,bomai Matttnvi, Mr. Tttmai Star- 
" M4*, Mr.Qnrp/Maatfri, Burgcfftfs for Si. Ma- 
" rj\ County, tajpt. Kebtrt Faurhan, Comman- 
" art and Burget* for the Ifle of Ktnt, Mr. Utftt
*.. to£faQ**, .and Mr.JemttC»x. BurgcfTc* for 
"fthd Psirt of the Province novr called -Pr^jituiict, 
'« Ot iny Five or n»ore of them, for the Lower 
" Uoule, logether with, the Clerk of jhat -Houfe 
" for the Time being, who Ihall from Time to 
" Time, Aflcrtiblc themfelvcs At the Time and 
'" Place to be by the Governor (or whomforvcr 
«' ofttfe Council nc Atall by Hand Writing uad'er1 

his HIrtdidagut^fo*that.Purpofi) from Time 
' ""' e appointee), durirrg tlus prefent AfT«n- 

jfll Have Ae full Power off artd1 be,

Houfel of Affcmbly* to all Intents and Purpofei, 
and all Bills that (hall be Parted by the faid Two 
Houfesy -or the major Part of both of them, and 
EnaOed.or Ordained by the Governm* (hall be 
Law*. of the Province,', after Pnblication there-- 
ofv. -Under the Hand of the Governor and the 
Great Seal of the faid Province, as fully to alt 
EJefts in Law, as if they were advifed and af- ; 
fented unto by all the Freenen of the Province 
personally." TheEnscline Claufe in all the 

Acls that were made afterward*, during that 9tt> 
fion, ran thui, Br it EnaBcJ ly the Lent Pn>\ 
rj, 'with tbt Cof/int if iht Upptr. t»4 Leu;

Thus you fee, Gtrtltmrn, the Upper 
Coeval with the Lower, and eflablifhed on 
a Bafts, and that your Pofition of It's being un 
known in it's- Original, was too general, and ought 
to have been confined to Yourfelves, whole Atten 
tion to the ancient and undoubted Privileges of 
jamr <w» //«r/i,"will, no doubt, be   good .Ex- 
eufe to your Confbtuents, for your being entirely 
unacquainted wilh the Urigine of fuch an eficiu 
tial Part of our Conflitntion as the Other.

Leu any Pcrfon fhould, after Reading yout Ad* 
drefs, be (truck with what is mentioned above, 
concerning the Manner in which the firft Summon* 
or Writs, for calling an AfTembly, were iffqed, and 
Wonder how there could be a Secretary or Sheriff 
in this Province, before an Aflembly was ever 
called, I muft here inform him, that hi* Lordfhip 
had a Power given him by his Charter, » Appoint, 
either by Hjrafelf or his Deputy, fuch, and fo 
many, Orficers>a» he fhonW think proper; and 
that by Virtue of thit Power, he did, before any 
Aflembly was called, Appoint, not only the Two 
Officers above-named, but alfo Military Officers, 
Commiffioncrs of the Peace, . and Coroners, on 
whom he fettled fuch Fees as he thought ade 
quate to their refpc&ve Service* j and that af. 
ter Aflcmblies were Called, and the Conftitution 
fettled, he did, at Times, ovate fuch Offices as 
he judged expedient or neceflary. I mould be too 
Tedious, were I to particularize when every Of 
fice that is now ElUbli fried in thii Government 
was Created : Bat I cannot help intimating to yoo, 
as the Circumflancc may not be otherwise known, 
that in the Year 1681, the then Lower Houfe 
thought it expedient that they fhould be allowed 
a Serjeaat at Anns, and " humbly Reqocflcd his 

Lordlhip to appoint' foch a Perfon to attend 
them during that Seffion," but his Lordlhip, 

what Reafon doe* not appear, did not think 
rr to .comply with their Reqneft. 
fore this Time then it could not have been « 
ion (however Ancient and Undoubted their 

.the Lower Honfc might Order 
a Governor's Secretary, or 

nto Cuftody ? and I believe 
it was never ftarted in any 

ibly, before the prefent Sef- 
» been heretofore deilred to 

**rr that did Bufineft for him to 
K Houfc on a particular Orcafion \ 

bot k is ve^y ofMt.trrat they did not pretend to the? 
Icaft Authority over him ; The Cafe happened 
when ihe Government of this Province was im 
mediately in the Crown, and when the Aflembly 
were difpofed to give the Governor an additional 
Duty of Three Pence frr Hogthead on all To 
bacco exported : In order to fettle the ff*a*t*i* of 
tho additional Duty, they wanted to know what 
the I*i poll of One Shilling f*r Hoc/head amount 
ed to, and therefore " humbly defired hi* Excel-

penni 
attend tk*

" leficy would be pleafcd to permit Mr. 
" to go down to the Houfe for <ome fmall Time, 
" and that he might bring along with him the 
" feveral Accounts by him taken from the Naval 
« Offlcert."

I do not pretend to fay, that Mr. UtwH}* was 
ever kft«wn bv the Title of tbt G«*trer*ir'i Srcrt- 
lary, nor would it perhaps have been known a 
Hundred Years hence, that Mr. RiJ»*t went at 
this Time by that Appellation, if you had not 
thought proper to iffoo a Warrant for him, and, 
without making any previous Application to me, 
given Orders for his being brought to Anfwer, at 
the Bar of your Hoofc, to any Queftions that you 
fhould think fit to afk him.

Whether k is neceflary that J fhouJd have a Se 
cretary, or not, I may I think be fuppofed the 
beil Judge, and the impartial World will perhapa 
be (urpnzed at Your roa.lcinp that a Qucflion, fmce 
I did not a(k any thing of You for hi* Support. 
There are, I am fatUncd, many Perfon* in thit 
Pjrovjaco that Jiavp received great Bqoent fron^ my 
having One, and that will ackr.owlcge he baa 
fin-ea them without the lealV view of Advantage

.UiPi .. ; " ' '-'  -     /. .-   '* w



to himfelf; but if he ftiould, on fitnilar Occufibris 
hereafter, choofe to take a ^aanlnm Mernit for his 
Trouble, yoa will not, I fuppofe, concern your- 
felves abMt it, fince he is not an Officer of the 
Government. If you had afked me, whether he 
had a Commiffion, or not, inftead of fpending 
Time to examine the Provincial Records, I mould, 
without Hefitation, have fatisfied your Curiofity j 
and tho' you do not aflc me, whether he has under 
went the Qualification, neceflary to diftinguifli him 
to be a Loyal Subject, or not, I think proper to 
inform yon, that he underwent fuch a Qualifica 
tion as tht Laws direft, before he accompanied 
me to this Province ; and, I perfuade rnyWlf, you 
will not imagine that his Principles have been 
fince Debauched, by living in my Family.

As I would willingly avoid all Enquiries into 
your Rights and Privileges, I have not taken any 
Notice of your Claim of an unlimitted Power, to 
call one of any other Gentleman's Family before 
you, but have only denied your Right, to call be 
fore you any of mine. The Power of Proteftina 
thofc that reCdc in my Houfe, while they off-nd 
not the Laws, is a Right that I can neither part 
with, nor fuffer to be difputed, and I will venture 
to pronounce, that none of my Predeceflbrs, when 
they granted the Prayer of a new Speaker, by allu 
ring him, " that the Members of the Lower Houfe 
of Affembly mould be free from Rcftraint, in 
their own Perfons, and in their. Attendants, during 
the Seffion," defigned thereby to invert him with a 
Power of (tripping them of their Atttndaatt, when-
 ever he would think proper.

But to have done with this Controverfy, which 
I am fure I have been obliged to engage in, much 
againft my Inclination, I mail conclude with de 
claring, that altho' I mould look upon myfelf as

  Guilty of a Breach of Trufl, were I to fuffer the 
Rights and Privileges, that are Incident to my Sta 
tion, u Supreme Magiftratc, to be trampled on ; 
vet, I (hall ever think myfelf bound to fupport the 
Dignity of your Houfe, as the Third Branch of 
our Legislature, and (hall be always ready to con 
cur with you, in taking every Meafure that might 
tend to promote the Publick Good. 

Dtc. 15. HOR°. SH ARPE.

Sloop Betfey, Nicholas Andrews, from Briflol; 
Brig Sea-Horfe, John Dorrington, from Bofton ; 
Ship Thetit, Matthew Crayrner, from London; 
Sloop Swan, Richard Bfyan, from New-York.

., Cleared for Departure, 
Sloop Unity, John Jones, for Jamaica \ 
Snow Expedition,. jofeph Rocbery, for Briftolj 
Sloop Catharine, John Watfon, for Virginia j 
Sloop Betty, James Barnes, for Ditto ; 
Brig Kent, John Pyke, for Biddeford ; 
Brig Experiment, Robert Bryce, for Liverpool j 
6now Chriftian, George Watt, for Leith.

Went

RAN away a Day or two ago, andis fup- 
jofed to be fallen into a Bottle of Rum, or 

Jug of Cyder, a Servant M*N, tbat ii A TAYLOR, 
named JOHN MJPLES, who is about 40 Years 
of Age, has a remarkable large Black Beard, but 
final! thin Face, Summers much in his Speech, 
Walks Stooping having had both his Legs broke. 
Had on a yellow Coat.

Whoever takes him up, and brings him home 
to his Mafter (living near the Court-Houfc in An- 
nafaih) (hall receive as a Reward, One Pair of 
LIST GARTERS, from EDWARD PAYTON.

JUST IMPORTED from BRISTOL,
And to be Sold by tbt Sutfcribtr, on board tbt Siboo-

nrr fnduftry, nmv lying at ANNAPOLIS,

A QUANTITY of PINE SALT, and a few 
SERVANTS, confifting of Boys and GirU. 

9_ v AtfcAHAM WAYNE.

T> AN tway from the Sobfcnber, K»i

tember laft, the Three followin
Jorrtfler, »lu*y well-made 

'and 60 Yean of Age. Had on when 
away, a light Cloth coloured Jacket 
Sleeves, a ftriped Country Cloth Jacket 
chw, Check Shin, and old Stockings i»

Jet, a low well-made Fellow, about 7O 
Of Age. He had on when he went awav » r 
try Cloth Jacket and Breeches, an Ofet&L 8?» 
and old Shoes and Stockings. g Shm'

Befi, a low well-made Wench, betwc 
50 Years of Age. She bad on when f] 
way, a Country Cloth Jacket and Petticoat" J~ 
Ofnabriga Shift, and old-Shoes and F- '   ^ tn

_ i_ *r« * *** • • • _

Whoever takes up the faid Negroes, and rno, 
them home, (hall have Ten Shifling, Reward ,or 
each, befides what the Law allow., paid by

THOMAS Noiti.

T» hi Sold by tbt Sub/crittr, at lit Sttrt im Church- 
Street, betviit* tbt Church and Mr. Swan'; Sttrt, 
in ANNAPOLIS,

SUNDRY Sorts of EUROPEAN and EAST- 
INDIA GOODS, very cheap, for ready Mo- 

ney, Bills, or ftiort Credit.
BASIL WmiLBa.

To bt Sold to tbt Higbtfl Bidder,
'{ J"10"* ***   ' Lower-Marlborough" £ 
Stirling Money, Currtntj, or Bill, of Ei,<[<, 

SEVEN Hundfed and Twenty-Ei. 
FLOUR, and Two Thonfand' 

BumeJs of old WHEAT. For the _ 
of Purchafers, the Flour will be Sold 
Fifty Barrels, and the WHeat in < 
lefs than Two Hundred and Fifty Buftels. Th« 
Sale to betnn at H o'Clock, at the Warehmue 
where the Gram now lies. Any Perfon inclinin, 
to purchafe, may fee the Condition of the Wheat 
and Flour at any Time before the Day of Sale bv 
applying to Mcflieurs PWv/and Gr«W» sod 
if any Perfon inclines to purchafe any Part befort 
the Day of Sale, they may apply to the Subfcriberi. 

ALBXANDIR and Anoaiw STUMII.

LONDON, Ofiober 4.

BY Letters from Lifbon we find,- that in dig 
ging up the Rains of the Churches, the nu 

merous Quantities of dead Bodies that were loft in 
the fame, produced fo great a Stench, that they 
were obliged to defift from their Plan of Building, 
for fome Time longer.

'Tit faid that the Difputes have run fo high in 
the Senate of Sweden, as to occ^fion the Members 
to draw on one another, and that they were all 
killed except two.

It it faid from good Authority, that four foreign 
Officers of the Allied Army, under the Duke of 
Cumberland, arc under Arrcfl for Cowardice, to 
take their Trials as foon as they (hall enter their 
refpecYive Territories, the Landgtaviaie of Hcffe- 
Caffel not excepted.

OflobtrS. We hear that 10,000 more Troops 
are fpeedily to embark for America, on which 
Account a Number of Tranfports are taken into 
the Service of the Government.

We hear that the Right Honourable the Earl 
of Loudoun has defired Leave to return home.

ANNAPOLIS, Dtttmbtr 19. 
We are informed, by private Letters from Pbi- 

ladtlftia, that a Fire lately happen'd at the Bar 
rack* in the Port at New-York, which confumed 
the fame, and Cloathing for about tooo Men, and 
 j or 800 Stand of Arms.

Laft Week a very large HOG, between 3 and 
4 Years old (which was rais'd in the Forreft of 
Baltimore County) was Kill'd here. He was, 
when Alive, upwards of Four Feet in heighth j 
and when Dead, meafurcd, on a Strait Line, 
from his Nofe to the end of his Tail, Nine Feet 
Two Inches; in Circumference round his Belly 
Six Feet * and, when clean'd and gutted, weighed 
Six Hundred and Twelve Pounds.

CosTOM-Hovsi, ANNAPOLIS, Enttr'd', /into
OOobtr «? 

Brig Two Brothers, A. Cumming, fromN Yorkj 
Sloop Baltimore-Town, I. Sanders, from Ditto » 
Sloop Tryall, John Crockett, from Rhode-Iflaad i

ALL RETAILERS of RUM, WINE, and 
other SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS, in Ant- 

An»M County, are defired, agreeable to A3 of 
AfTcmbly, to make Entries of the fame with Use 
Collector, at his Office in Anaf»lii.

1* UPTON SCOTT, Sheriff.

JUST IMPORTED, 
Frtm LONDON, tar /** TMITII, and to It SoU 

onkar+tttfaUStip, lying* AMAFOUI, h
WboUJalt or Kttail,

To bt SoU to tbt Hightft Bidder, n Wtdto/daj tbt 
i \tb of January next,

A CHOICE Parcel of COUNTRY-BORN 
SLAVES, confiftingofMen, Women, and 

Children, for Sterling Cafh, good Bills of Ex 
change, or Paper Currency. A Oiort Time will 
be given for Payment, on giving Security if requi 
red. v

At the fame Time will be Sold, a Parcel of good 
Horfes, Mares, and Colts j and fome Cattle and 
Sheep, for ready Currency.

2_, HINK.Y GASSAWAY. 
N. B. The Sale to begin at 10 o'CTock, and 

to continue till all is Sold. If Wcdnefday proves 
a rainy Day, the Sale to be on the next fair Day.

To bt Sold, ttt tbt Plantation ivbrrt William Raw- 
lings *t*v livei, mar Sooth-River Cbmret, n> 
Monday tbt fitofd Day of January next.

SOME Cattle, Milch Cowi, Cart-Horfes, Carts, 
Plows, fome old Corn, Oats, Rye, Cyder, and 

fome Plantation Utenfils. M. MACNIUAKA.
//. B. The Sale will begin precifcly at Ten 

o'Clock.

SINGLE and Double Refin'd Sugar, 
Lemons, Beer, in Calk or Bottles, Pickks, 

 we. Olivet, Capers, Anchovies r Sweet Oil, Dtr. 
bam Mnftard, Scotch Snuff, Shoes and Pumps, Men* 
and Womens Thread, Worlled, and SiJk Stock. 
ings, Worfted and Silk^atterns for Breeches, Fell 
and Caftor Hats, both plain and laced, Ofnabrigs, 
Sheeting, Brown Rolls, Irifb Linen, Cotton and 
Linen Checks, ftampt Linens, Chintz, plain Lawn, 
fignr'd Games, Womens Rufflei and Haodktr* 
chiefs, Scotch Handkerchiefs, Wtltb and K/*M 
CottoiH, bine Ditto, Flannels, Rugs and Blankets, 
Knives, Razors, Buckles, Lancers, Cntlaflet, M* 
dkhies of all Sorts, Surgeons Inftruraents, WJBJ* 
ry Water, new Books and Magazines, cutTobae. 
co, feveral Sorts of Stone and Earthen Ware, ««. 
Sets of white Tea Ware, Decanters, Porringers, 
Chamber Pots of different Sorts, Bowls of all Sues, 
Stew Plates and DUhes of the neweA Falhioni isA, 
Sizes, Breakfaft Plates, Pickle Plates, Froit Bif. 
kets, Butter Pots, WtUb Ware, vim. Chhu C«pl 
and Saucers, red China Coffce-Pots, We. Nsib 01* 
all Sorts, Hoes and Frying Pans, Drinking GlsAet, 
Wine and Water Glaflet, Tumblen, Deeaattn, 
and fevenl other Things too tedious to mentkm. 

, ' . JAMIS HOVSTOV.

LATELY PUBLISHED,
And to bt Sold by tbt Printer btrtof,

HE MARYLAND ALMAMACK, tot 
the Year 1758. '* ' '
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JUST IMPORTED tram BRISTOL, 
And to It SOLD by tit Subfcribtr, at bit Sforti ml 

ARLBoaouoH and Pic-Poiwr,
PARCEL of WELCH COTTONS, 
FRIZES, RUGS, and BLANKETS, and 

other WINTER GOODS, CROWN GLASS 
8 by 10, and it by 91 NAILS and IRON 
WARE, QPART BOTTLES, We. fcfr. «V.

£. STItNIN WlST.

A

TO BE SOLD OR LET, 
A TRACT of LAND, containing 260 Acre*, 

jT\ 16 Acres of which is excellent freih Wans 
Meadow, with a good Orchard of young grafted 
Trees, lying on the Rtund-Bay near the Ji«/-?Wi 
OB which there is a good Dwelling- Honfe, Stable,, 
Com-Houfe, tic. For Terms, and further PIT. 
titulars, enquire of Mr. Leuttlot Jattui, MtT- 
chant, in Amoatfolit. ' ..... .

' .«'.% lv ./! »; .   .

TOBESOLD, 
By tkt SUBSCRIBER near Semn-Ferrjr, h

WbaltfaU or Rtut/, il 
/CHOICE GOOD SINGLE and DOUBLE '1 
V> RBFINF,D % SUGAR, and fine old CANE 
SPIRIT: As likcwife by Retail, MAD&l** 
WINE, tTEST-lNDM RUM, and MUS- 

SUGAR. . vJoHN CLAPHAM.

Printed by JONAS GREEN, Po.T-M^.T.a, at his OIHCB in Charto-ftm*\ 
by whom ail Perioni may be fupplied with this GAZETTE, atc i>j. tf £ *p# Year. ^»v«aTii»r 
MBNTI of a moderate Length are taken in and infatcd for .Fife Shilling! the firlT Week,; and One Shilling 
each Week after the Firft. ....'... ' '"

W HEREA! 
Taxe.net 

tcfting this Provinc 
barthcnfome to the 
prelent Allowance) 
Members of both 

. than fuffident to i 
(kme have been gn 

B E it tbtrtjoro. 
tit Lord Profriet* 
Cnjat of bit Lor, 
nil Lovttr Hon/ei < 
thfamt, That thei 
her of the Upper i 
ke (hall ferve and

Affiambly, eatita
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